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WHAT'LL WE DO? Union County Highway Department employes
helplessly w.atch waters rising in Meisel avenue Monday and
in.a few hours after this photo was taken, the floods .completely
covered the area, both on-the north- and. south, making Meisel
impassable. (Photo Dick Schwartij—

School Board President

;v F

CALL THE FIRST AID SQUAD! Monday's |floods played no
favorites, photo, taken from lawn of Municipal Building shows
street in front of Springfield's Rescue Squads corner of center
and Trivett streets, under water. It was even higher an hour
or so after above picture was shot. (photo Dick Schwartz)

ganizers of his program,
clared, "The shopper is nowfulr
ly subscribed.-—V-All the par-

-t-teipatfog— merchants are rpre-'
paring to give the people of this
town some, real bargains inqual-

I
- : • - • . — ; * x • - - - . • •

"THIS IS FUN!"Oarol Ann Rpessner and her dog Ginger,
watch the .waters, rise in front of their home at 15 Alvin Ter-
race during Monday's rain storm. Neighbor Dick Bell 's auto
at.''̂ •frfiSinHftatacJ' i s _«igp.n ataiiRii across the street. An hour
or so after the above-picture^was taken byA-Tatrolman Edward

t h t ^ i h A l i T it hp y
RoessnerT-the-waterg^ih-Alvin—Terrace-rose waist high.

THAT'S FOR SURE -AND POSITIVELY' The "No Skating"
sign is superfluous, to say the least, and can easily be ig-
nored when this photo was taken Monday afternoon from Meisel
avenue, skating rink and even the benches are entirely under
water. (Photo Dick; Schwartz)

Being Planned
On 1962 Budget

'was—made«-oi
two public hearings on the mu-

.'.ui^ipal budget at the Tuesday
"night" •"meeting of Springfield
• T*ownship Committee in Munici-
pal Building. „, . •'
. The first will be held on. a
Saturday, March .17, at 1 p.m. and
ke oth^r . will" ber-Ma-rch 20, gt-

8 p.m. -when the final hearing
will be held.

It was reported that the tax-
pay ers .w-ill be •. sent a letter
informing them of the makeup

Lite budga.,.ahd:. the -factors in •:
.its preparation which it is hoped"
will give them a better .under-
standing of the budget. •

,The Township Committee un-
animously voted* for the printing.
and issuance of this letter, which

Committeeman Arthur M. Fal-
kin said the residents should
receive on Thursday. . , '

Only critisism was voiced by
Committeeman Vincent J . Bona-.

:dies,..who:said.that.he,would-vote-

noted that 'there was "certain
parts" of it about which h,e was
unhappy and inferred that it had
certain, connotations of which he
does not approve.

^Continue Sale
r—^Because—of—the-^exceJlenr

response, the . Springfield
Junion Qhamber .of Com-
merce- light bulb sale" will
continue t h r o u g h Sunday

-MitXl'l 18. -—• • • • :• •;
Those not contacted and

would "like to assist the Jay-
cees by purchasing a. pack-
age o£ light bulbs please
contact James Richelo, at
Dr'6-2089. ""- ' -r '•""'""".

Bargains GalorcSales Days Here.. March 22 to 28

Merchants Ready
For Sales Days;

Thursday
In less than ten days* Springfield Sales Days program wilfle-

gin..
.More than fifty merchants will cooperate in an unprecedented

week' of, values, beginning on March 22, and-conritnring-to-March-28i
Prior to the start of he sale, a "Springfield. Shopper," sponsored

by'the Chamber of Commerce, will be mailed to some 10,000,
toh

Participating stores'will display: banners in their Windows, 'and
salespeople will wear buttons with the,slogan ['Shop in Springfield."

_Saul Freeman,-ej(ecutive secre-
tary to t h e C h a m b e r of Com*-
mercerandone of the leading or-

ity merchandise or services. TOT- t h e S P r I n S f l e W Chamber of Corn-
that remains is for this commun-
ity to give the merchants an
opportunity- to prove that shop-
ping In Springfield can be as good
as shopping-anywherer

W11I Salesky^ehairman "of the
.Merchants Committee, statelf"
that "the'effort'being made Is
much more than just

the last few years have found-
increasing competition to be a
serious probletn, making-it im—
•peratiye for the siualr~shop5~o"—
do even more to be able to hold
up their, end."

Springfield has been known for
Its activity in anything which

concerns the good "of the town,
and this "effort on the part of
the merchants, this ncw-Spring-
tield Shopper that is soon to be
mailed, will,he-bolicvc3, receive
the .. support of. the -people of-
Springfield.'.' ' ' ' ' "•"''

Henry "Grabarz, President of

merce, confidently asserts that
the residents will cooperate in
this week of sales. "There_are
values for everyone in a wide

._variery of merchandise," he
stated. ..

Mayor Del Yecchlo, whose Jn--
-terest in anything that concerns

the good of Springfield, has pro--
anorher c l a l m e d £he wee_k of March 22-

j - g g - S28las^Spr4ngfleld-Saile-Days,-ii.
s~ and, is highly pleased at they p

efforts be ing made by the Cham-
ber of Commerce to stimulate
jfiLgCQWth of the-business-sec-^
Mori of this community. He ex-
pressed the-hope=diftt-this major

of more... tad better things to
come in Springfield.

It Will Issue
The feud between Springfield

and—the-
the.

Township Committee
Board of Adjustment

b
over

proposed drive-in banking fa-
cility at the GeneraTGreeije Shop-

T?ing-Center was continued-aMhe-
Township Ccimmittee m e e t i n g
Tuesday night in the MiuTtdipal
Building,

The battle was_renewed when
a .letter was received from Earl
L. Lawit, board secretary, in-

-forming-the Township Committee
-the Board of Adjustment's latest

decision in the matter.
The board had recommended

the—appHeation for a variance
made by the National State Bank
with certain—stipulationsinclud^
•mp"la~3O-footi-tititb'gclraiid'*drlVg="
way^atlthe^Mountain-Ayenue ap=~
proach to the shopping center.-
3 1 t T ^ C l 4 d
apprUVea the variance but deleted-

• Ei a letter to the Township
Committee, Mr. Lawit told the
Committee that at a'special meet-
ing March 2 no facts presented
themselves which, in anyway,
altered the board's position taken.
February 20.

—The-board is an autonomous
body, the_letter stated, and the
action of the Township Committee

was declared "illegal and void."
The communication-further in-

formed the governing-body-that
the building inspector—would-be
instructed not̂  to issue a Tiuild-
-ing^-permit. . :

The Township Committee call- '
ed upoffTowishipAttorneyJames
Cawley for an opinion on the
matter. He statedrthat, if a var-
iance is involved, the Board of
Adjustment has the power by stBf-

• tute to recommend.and in aspect
ial exception case has ttfe power
to hear and decide.. *

This-was a variance, he said,
and added that in such a situa-

"Tiblftfie^Townshlp-Gonmiiiieehas
jhe=power_to_remano_or-can^aaa;
to the conditions or-take away

-from them. Furthermore, ho
rpointed-out-thanlte-National State
]gank~should beentitledtoilftflld.
ing permit without appearing Be-
fore the-board-tnasmuch-as-its-
proposal is for a conforming use
in th,e zone.

In addition, he contended, that
the bank as the tenant should'not
be saddled with stipulations oven,
which it has no control and which
apply to the landlord, Max Levine,

(Continued on page £)

Policeman
Killed In
Car Crash

Patrolman Joseph Roessner,
30, of 55 Rose Avenue, Spring-.
field, was killed Tuesday night
when .he. lost-Control of his pa-
trol car while pursuing a speed-
ing vehicle in Meisel Avenue.

Police Chief Wilbur d
lander said that the officer had
told^—headquarters'-that-rhe-^was1

"chasing a Chevy."
• Police ChiefSeiander saidthat

-P-atr-olman^Roessnes-was-travel^
ing north at the time.. He re- '
ported that the car; slid with the
left side of the vehicle striking,
a tree-in front of 152 .Meiset'
Avenue. - • ' — _ ' • '

The patrolman was declared
dead, at the scene by Dr.. Mi-
chael-Bernstein, • the police sur-^
geoir'v '"T- -""•' ':^ "•"" ""-—-

Democratic Candidates

Eaxmlman_Jaseph_Ro£ssnei

*&}£.*'£' tU-i

—In Line of D>1+v
Patrolman Roessner was alone-

t- the. time of the crash-. He
ha"d°" reported for duty at
The -accident occUrredTit" 10:27

^__P-atrolman- Roessner ha
a member of the^police"depart-
ment—since—June, 1955. A life-
long resident of Springfield, he
was graduated... from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School with"
the class of 1949. • —
—He was_a-member- of the Le-
gion Post of Springfield, Local
76, P.B.A., and the-Holy "frame

-Society--of St. James^Ghurch.
J__ile_was-a-son-of-the late Mr.

and Mrs."Anton J. Roessner of
Springfield^ Two of his brothers,,
Edward and "Robert both- of
Springfield are also patrolmen
with the Springfield Police De-
partment. He also • leaves his
wife, Mr-s. Jacqueline Roessner;
two daughters, JoAnn, 11/2 years"
old-and-Jeanne, six months; ano-
ther -brother, George, - also of •
Springfield, and a_ sister, Mrs.
Mary Ann Jones of Garwood.

Funeral arrangements are be-
ing made by Smith_ and Smith
Suburban, 415 Morris Avenue,
Springfield.

Howard-S. Smich., now in his
sixth term as President of the

ngtieia board or Education,
"and Louis F. Cellihamt-, a grad-
uate mechanical .engineer, have
filed petitions for-thejwo. places'
on the Township Cqinmittee as
the Independen t Daniocratic
ticKet. in tire November-elections;-.

—They will opposeTMayor Phil-
ip Del Vecchio land Dean Wid-
mer, the Republican ticket, with
control of the , TiO:wnstaip-com-'
mjttee at stake.
. At-the present time tJieSpring- .
field governing, bgfly.l-s made up
oFthree: kepublica:iis,~Miayor Del •
Vecchio, Robert Hairdg'roye, Jr.,
and Arthur Falkin; aid two Dem-
ocrats, former Major Vincent

Bonadies and Hnssel Sibole.—
Township Commineeman—Slb^-

term is up this year but
he has decided not_to_seek re -
election.

Members of-tine Springfield
Democratic organization feel
confident that the Smfth-Ceithaml
team -will rerqpliiire_control of
the Townshijr^ajdmLniiJtraiiori and
an, ambitious campaipi is being '

I mapped out which is-to- be car-
1 ried through the entire Summer

right into election (lay.

There'll Be Very Few Blanks_
for hnr\nl County Committee

There will be very few blanks
on the ballot in the coming pr i -
maries-for Springfield, both the

-Republicans andDemocrats have
•filed~petitions for most of the
places in the Municipal County
Committee column.

The Republicans have no one
in .the 11th District and no. county
^ommitteewomen_in the second,
third, and tweifth-eHstricls.

The Democrats have missed
ih' severalbf the districts, rrianT
of the petitions having been com-
pleted too late, but write-in can-
didates have been designated in
those districts.

In the 7th district there are
two compering fnr rhe "i-nnnry

-committeewomen's-p lac e-with-
hnrh Rayna."H. T ^ f l ^

-Township
T-iiesciay night-that-the-pr4ce43e=-

_ ̂ fegr^harged-for the opening of
-a- strcct-lG-$25.

TownBhTp^TCommittee Vincent
j . Boriadies'pointed out that these
permits can no longer be ser-
viced at that price.

"We are losing money on this
deal," he noted. Township En-
gineer Alfred Swenson agreed
with him and said that the
"whole ordinance is outdated."

7f
Road, filing ̂ petitions.

TRIfSj=Keane'Bh"as=been"-the-Derho-
cratic ocganization-^eommittee^--
woman in the 7th district for a
great many years.

B>llow-ing-are the candidates"
who filed for both the Demo-
crats and Republicans for county
committee:

"DEMOCRATS
Dist. 1 John A. Lisa,. 121 South

Maple Avenue.
Tessie Jones 53 War-

HERE'S THE BOTTLENECK: Exit and entrance to General
General Greene shopping center in Mountain avenue shows
jam at exit while entrance driveway is clear. Max Levine, own-
er of the shopping center, made a survey with Township Com-
mitteemen Arthur Falkinj Robert Hard grove and Russelsibole
and agreement has been reached on curing the traffic problem.
Mr. Levine says he is willing to do anything to clear up the

confusion arid the plan is now to widen the Mountain avenue
driveway to comply with the suggestions arid restrictions of
the Springfield officials. A tree (nqt seen in photo above)
just to the left of the exit half of the driveway wiirbecut
down-to-ailow-for-the^new-width.^-The=Union-County^Engiri--
eer's office- will have to approve the widening plan as foun-
tain avenue i s a county highway. (Photo - Dick Schwartz)

; ' _ . : ; • • . • • • " ' - . ' " ' • ' ' . ' . . • J . .

ner Avenue.
2 Edward Olesky,.57Gar-

den Oval,
Doris Logan, 61 Garden;~_

Oval.
3 Joseph J.-Viaaraki,__6.4

Caldwell Place.
4 No petitions fiEed ._
5 No petitions fited .

" • 6 Wpetitions filed'
7 Frank A". Buoci, 194

Hawthorne Averaue,
•-""• Norma Levine, 5 Avon

Road, and
Rayna H.~Kjgpe; 33'
Henshaw Avenue

8 David Katz, 29 Cypress
- Terrace,

— Helen Sabo,-30-Hemlock
Terrace— .

9 Allen Ravin. 9L J»itt Rd.

4?enne and_Sanders,-the latter
a freshman at BowcSin College.
«_The other members -of thfe
Democratic team, Mr, Ceithaml,
is 40. years'old, am.d f graduate
of the Illinois institute of Tech-
nology—as a meclnairalĉ  1 engin-
eer. He is the easuern district
f epf e'sentativeof the" Datily Mac-
hine Specialties Corporation of

""New York and has been employed
there for more than 20_yeacs.-

He is a membet-of the St..
James R. C. ChuncBi in Springy
field and the-Hply-Naarie Society.

~ Ruth-HillardidlS-A-rch -
-^—:. bridge Lane.. i=" '
—41 IrwTn Weinberg, L90L^

—'-' lak AYenue,___I,-. _
Janet E. Lawit, & Essex
Rd. i\

12 Michael A ^
72 Briar Hills Circle,
Ruth Miller, 114 Jeffer-

son Terrace.
13 Jay B. Bloom, 75 Kew

Drive.

REPUBLICAN . '

Dist.I William A. Ru^cco. 26
' Joanne Way,

Myrna-Libby, 81 TWash-
ington. Avenue.

2'Leonard W. Garner, 80
;. Garden,Ovl.__
(Continued on page

Demoratic Club Sets
Annual Ball, Mar 24

Ttie Springtield Democratic
Club will, hold its anniua-i ball
at the Springfield Steab House
on Saturday evening, Mantch

The.affalr will feature a cock-
tall-Jioui-'.a't 7:30 followed by a
Smorgasbord dinner anddmcing.
Doof prizes will, be awarded.

Serving on the Dane* Com-
mittee are Janet LawEt, Tess
Jones, Alex Blackman, Jay
Bloom, Mike Genovese, Yale
Manoff and Doris Logan, .

y~Tickets—may-be-bbtatoed -by;

calling Janet. Lawit ac DR _6-
4625. . . .

—School-Board-Pne s Idem Smith,
now a resident oi T o w House
Apartments in- Morris. Avenue,
has been living Jn Springfield
for 47 years. H« lias served
17 years as a member of the
Tpwnship:'s;,Board,:oL.£duca.tipn^
-and is now in his sixth term as~
president of the Selieel Board.

Mr. Smith has been with the..
Prudential Insurance Company
for - eighteen years,—spent five
years as a memberof theSpring-^
field Police Department and.xfor
seven years, a •member of. the
-volunteer-Fire Department;1: .'

Mr. Smith is a. raieiriEer of the '
Methodist Church. He Is a wid-
ower with 19 year old twins,

Lane . and has t r» da-ughters.
Kathlee,—Kr

^can Lgsjon.theSpcui'gfJeld-Eiks,
the Cojintrxidaks GUIc^Assoc^_

-iation- and the . Gjjajneer_|hd_
Sandmeier PTA. =^-

He served overseas with the
United States Army "an -WprM-
War 2. r

SPARKY SATS

flEY,
Fi

KIDS!
napartmeii

will be held at tl« Regional
High school in Springfield
at 10:30 a.m. this Saturday,
March 17; for (jroJes lh 2

h fflLJbth_and_3i_T.here _^wfflLJe^^
usual interesting -frLre Pre-
vention and safety, Program.

' ' ' F- - .
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been established, in neighboring
communlties_with~IIa3succe "s sfiil"
pne underway in Summit, it was
riofed. Communities (usually- re-
-strict membership to residents
of̂  that particular— municipality.—

"For a number of years, we
have been accused of neglecting
these Wider membersof the town-
ship, and now we want ,to do
something~~fqr them," Mr. Ruby
said. », .

The recreation_dire.ctor al—
ready has a' few" names of peo-
pie interestedljn the. prograrnT
but he is anxious to have more
so that organization of the group
can get underway.

He can be reached by writing—
td the Municipal Building or tele-
phoning him at DR 6-5800.

Golclen A g e Group | Surplus items
Is Being Organized Fot Sale

Concern for the senior citi-
zens of Springfield has been exr-_
pressed by Recreation Director
Edward J. Ruby, who said that
the Recreation Commission- is
ready to do something for them.

Interest has been shown in the
if a "Golden Age

program would concern that in
_w.hich_the membership would be

the most interested.
It might be possible to obtain

a science teacher to explain the
workingsi-of' the astronaut pro-
gram, a representative from the
United Nations to talk about his

Group" within the township and
he "is issuing-an appeal to all

-older- residents—inter-osted-in-a^
senior citizens program to con-
tact him. .
- The Recre'aTIpn House
ties in Caldwell'Place could be

. available for_ meetings, he said.
Programs could take the^fapm-

:of card parties or lectures, but
-this would depend, on whai ihe
- mernbers. themselves wanted, he

said, and emphasized that the

homeland, or a representative
of the library, who. could give

-Mr. Ruby sug—
gested. Cards and other games'

-also c"ould be considered, he
said. . • ' •• . .

Recrearron Director- Ruby re-
ported that Temple T3eth Ahm
is doing a "nice job" for the
older Citizens with its Senior
fceague andTfeltrthar-artawnship'
wide program could be benefi- '

-c'lal/ Membership and programs ;

With ' t h e removal of the
-Springfield post-office from its
old quarters in Morris Avenue
to the recently opened building
in Mountain Avenue, Postmaster
A. V. Del Vecchio announces
that, considerable surplus of-
fice-furniture and other equip-
ment Will be sold to the highest
bidder. "— '' '

Vincent J. Bonadies said that it
was his understanding that the
Township Committee could ac-
^cepp or reject the recommenda-
TioITof the board or remand and
retunrthe^applic ation to the board
for further consideration. It was
npt his experience to accept half
of the recommendation and reject
the other'^he said, and contended
that "to take a decision of an
autonomous body such \ as the

-Board_of_Adjusjrne_nt_andjear:it_
apart was not a healthy~prece-
dent to start."

* • *

Township Committeeman Ar-
thur Falkin^explained that the
Township Committee did not feel
it could enforce restrictions on
the applicant which were the-re-
sponsibility of the owner."We are
trying to achieve exactly what the
Board of Adjustment is, but we
want the restrictions placed on
the shopping center oftner."-he^
said, adding, "the Board of~Ad-~
justment didn't question our mo-i
tive'in this thing."

— Committeeman Russel Sibole
declared, "The Board of Adjust-
ment is out of order. The Town-
ship Committee should stand on
its decision with no apologies
owed. It was not t;he intention, to

. Forms for bidding are avail-
able at the new post offieej-246-

-Mountain^Avenue,—Springfield, _
where all the surplus matter
on sale can be inspected. In-
spectlonjhours are from 10 a.m.tours

Monto 5j>;m. Monday through Frf-
day and-10 a.m. to 12 noon-
Saturday.
- The items for sale include such

;ksr-tables, cabinets-a to-'
tal of 18 items being on the
l i s t ; • ' •.... — : - " '

c . . . - - • - . - • • •

Another REALTY-CORNER sale: Property at 5 ghrlstyTLane, Springfield soldforMr. and
Mrs. Lester Stein to Mr. and Mrs.Andrew:Yohannqn of,Nie%a.rk.>Mrc.Y.0ha_nri|B_n..{.s.i*riip.|eyf<l:
by The Rath Packing Company. This sale wot orrangedTgrEyelyn Schiodt, an associate
of ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER. " ; "

looJC
in phone numbers?

\
New numbering system rapidly being introduced

R

-TOWNSHrP SAYS

owner_-Of_ih.e_ shopping centers-
in expressing bis v,ews on tne

h ^

override anybody. The restrlc-
ririns should not have been placed
on the bank. It has_ no control
over .it." Committeeman Robert
Hardgroye agreed..

_ ' * * . • ' • " , '

"—eoinmitteeiiian Btmadies-point^
ed out that the-application could
have been returned to the board
for r e c o n s i d e r a t ion. Mayor
Philip Del Vecchio explaiend.that
time was-running out for tlie ap-
plicant which hap had the pro-
posal.before' the 'township .since.
S e p t e m b e r . - ; • * • ' ' • • -

Jay Bloom, a member of the
Board of Adjustment, who was
in the audience, discussed the_
matter. He emphasized that he

over this amount by six-feet,
'it was pointed^out. • .

-The—county—regulation—ls-to—
tnsnrp the safety of pedestrian
traffic, It^was. explained to off-

Is situation,
has. a proposal foi
wide island which would break
into the driveway on the shopping
center property and afford pedes-
trian safety. -

The present plan going from
south to north in Mountain Ave-.
nue calls for— a-12-foot .driveway
on the Chirgotis land and 14-foot
driveway on.Levlne land, which
together, would be used as a com-
mon ' driveway*T)y both parties'

~for "ln"~trafficptheTtt:he-eight=-
foot wide Island,' and finally an-
other 14-foot wide driveway'for
"out—traffic for the shopping
center.

Since Mr.-fcev-ineJs—present
driveway is^on Mr. Chirgotis1—
property, it would mean that the
shopping center driveway would .
be extended north and cutback a
considerable distance . from its
present location. The exit from
Mr. Chirgotis' planned-building

Springfield Is
-Opposing Rai$e
In Bus Fares
"A—communication was re--

.ceived from" Public Service Co-
-Xirdiriafed Transport flf Maple-
wood at the Tuesday night meet-
inĝ of Springfield Township Com-
mittee informing it that its re-
quest for a five cent fare in-

Daily Visiting At

Spring Garden

crease will be considered—at—improvements made."
public hearings April 3,4, and

ark, •-before the Public Utjlity
Commission. . . . ' .

.recoTnmeh"a'atioli

Spring Garden Country Club
in Florharn Parlr anno.unces-rirat-
visiting hours have been set for
inspection of the swim club .fa-
cilities for 1962, and members-
as well as prospective members
a.re invited by General Manager-
Leo Pearl to "see the many

131'Pitt-Rd., .• '
-Virginia M> -Gregory,.

i Ave., •
3iS-y-AftGuenther, Jri

33 Twin Oaks-Oval,
Amy Ban .'omer; 541

Tuesday through Sunday have
5 at 101 Commerce Street,.Ktew=_-been set—a-s-ifle for visits- from-

TJri the ^recommendation of
Township Committeeman Vin-
cent J. Bonadies, Township At-
torney James Cawley was direct- j son and several new programs
ed to prepare a resolution.op- j have been added,
posing the fare increase to be

9 a.m. until 5 p.m. daily.
' Every part of .the sprawling-
acr eiFoTffie'iipring GaTderrCoUir^
try Club has been made ready
for the -opening . of the new sea-

y
So. Spfl^.Ave.

-11-NO petitions filed. •>
12 •'Francjs~E; "Sarrimond,

. 12 Mapes Ave.
13 Arthur Wendland, 404

Mountain.Ave. ; ~
Martha J. Sherntan,303 _
Alden Roa

-Would be through his property and- J 'Committee.

-seiirto the commission.
The recommendation of the

. Board of Adjustment for a special
exception use sought by Mastern
Corp. ih Route 22 at Ster_n Ave-
nue to permit servicing of autqs
was accepted—by-rthe—Township

not .at the Mountain Avenue en-
trance.

Township Attorney Cawley in-
dicated that the next move would
be for the Township Committee
to authorize the buildlngJnspec-
tor to issue a permit to the
applicant. _ _ . •

HP rpported that in suctTa
case where the Board of Adjust-

Trtenr-makes a recommendation
-and-the-applieation-eomes-before •

the Township. Committee it 1s not
t^e jurisdiction'of-the board t'p

•direct--the building inspector. in

The Township Committee had
-remanded the application to the
board' for a revised plan for
access to the service area. The
business is to be operated by__
Bambergers. . • •. |-
. Announcement was made that j

a recreational survey of Spring-
-field. contained in a 52-page re-

Many, new boats have been
added to the lakeside activities
with two new motors converting
the boats to. motor driven craft.

Manager Pearl says that re-
newal reservations are coming in
very 'rapidly and urges all those
who are interested to~vrsitrthe

"Spring Garden facilities in Finr-
ham Park for inspection or for
inf ormat ion.

.the matter. This authority-is giv-
en the Board ;of Adjustment only_

"in the cases which do not come
to the Township Committee, the
attorney said, . •

port, has been received from
Thomas Guida of the State De-
partment of—Conservatioir^and-j. r

VERY FEW BLANKS

(Continued from page J) .--

3 John. A. Grifo,- 53 Moun-

HOW FABULOUS

SLIPCOVERS
REUPHOLSTERY

DRAPERIES
BEDSPREADS

SHOP-AT-HOME
coil Bl 8-96OO

Our decorator comes to
your home with divine
samples. No obligation

Economic Development.
. It- was _ explained .there are

only .two copies of the report-
and after they have been r e -

hy rhp rnwnship officials

Democratic Glub

was not speaking as a represen-
tative of the board. He told the
Township Committee that the po--
sition and procedures it took were
"unfortunate." He said that the
attorney of the board should_not
have been overridden by another
attorney. He contended, that the
.speclal._conditions In.;the_re_cpn>._
mendation were placed on the
variance and not on the tenant.
"Traffic should not be Increased
until the situation Is improved,"

Township Attorney Cawley ex-
plained that the function of the
Board~of—Adjustment 'attorney
was that he has power to give
an jopinion to the Board of Ad-
justmeritT which it can either
accept or reject.-The -Township.-
Committee is—advised by fhe
township attorney, the lawyer
said, ' - • ' - •-

Mr. Cawley told Mr. Bloom .
that the Township Committee

-would prefer to "taGkle"Mr. Le-
vine directly. It—was-explained
that the public works commftitee
of the Township Committee is
negotiating with the shopping cen-

r-ter^lJwner and a map has been
:drawn up with a plan-for~egress
ind lngress-to-the-shoppirig cen-

-t«r-#om-Mountain Avenue. Th'is
road is a county street-and-the
plan is beings-submitted to the-
county engineer for approval.-

* * * " . '."_
After the. meeting it was ex-_

"plained that the stipulation as set
forth by the-board calling for a
30-foot curb cutback at Mountain
Avenue could not be accomplished
because in addition to this cut-
back William Chirgotis is also
planning a 12-foot__cutback on
adjoining property for a pro-
posed-office-building-for-theGen—-

4-Gr-eene-WUage.-

A Young Democratic Club
for those of high school age
is now being organized in

—Springfieldi
The group will be spon-

sored"" by the Springfield
Democratic Club and those
youngsters who are inter-
ested may get more infor-
mation by telephoningiCandy _

5^1'2O"47~ri"lnittee-Marchi26r

their contents will be made known
to the public. The survey was

i described as an "excejllent-re-
; p o r t . " . ; • . " , • , .

A complaint of a, flood condi-
-t-ion^in the back yard of three'

homes in Lelak Avenue was made
. by Sidney Krueger. It was re -

ported that the condition has
••existed for eight years and that

drains installed in the area are
not eliminating the problem. • ~

Township E n g i n e e r Alfred
Swensun suggested that the drain
be cleaned out and it-was also de-
cided that the situation be fur-

ther explored with the persons
" involved at the next executive
session of the Township Com-

Myra Elliott-at DRexel 6-_
7510 or DavioVGershen
DRexel 6-5772,

Fine Home-Made Food

The regular monthly cafeteria
luncheon of the Springfield Meth-
odist •_Church W'll hR.hfilri In-t-hft-
church next Thursday, March 22,
from 11:30 a.m.-to-l pirn. -

Women's American O R T (Or-
ganization for Rehabilitation
through Training) will honor its
Mellah Mothers together with 23
other Chapters of the North-
Central Jersey Region at des-
sert-fashion show to be held

at the-'r'Chanticler in rvauiDurn_
on Tuesday, ltiarch'20, at 12:30

—. lain-Avem
4 Henry S. Wr i-ght

Colfax Road, ..^
r Nora~E7Baxter, 97 For>
. est Drive. i,
5 Stanley M. Kroeger, 142

Salter Street.' • . •'-•''

DECORATORS

. . Julia T. Tuck, 17 Dayton
. Court.
6 W i 11 i a m H. Everett,

-—539 A Morris Avenue,
' Barbara: E. Martin, 14

. West Bryant Avenue.
/"Walter W. Baldwin, 118

" Henshaw A\te". . ;v ;'/.-'
Irene Weis,~ 116 Haw- .
thorne Ave.
8 James Frederick Bar-
rett, 6 ...Cypress Ter.

- jpress Ter.
9 Edward W. Porter, Jr.,

v DRexel 6 4300
"We .Service Any

Oil Burner"

"scruiui

Schaible Oil Co.
192 Mountain Ave.

SPRINGFIELD
coal - F U E L OIL rc<>ko

- • Metered Deliveries

Tlemoer of. .springileld
Chamber of Commerce-

t o meet the great growth in phone
service, a new numoenng sysiem
(All-Number Calling) is being-intro-
duced throughout the-nation. With
the new plan, letters in telephpne-

"Many New Jersey comrriUnities have
already switched lo all numbers.
Thousands of other people are also
changing over, one-by-one—as
phones are installed or moved to

riumerals. For example, a numb'er -phone humbeTin't'he hafion
like 555-2368 might take the place
of KL 5-2368 '

ALL-NUWBER CALLING?
With more and more people need-
ing phone service, there soon won't

all-number. Then, letters will dis-
appear from dials, making dialing
simpler than ey§r..

PLEASE KEEP A RECORDOF .
CHANGES More and more numbers"

"be numbers enough lo go around,
under the present setup. All-Num-
ber Catling is urgently" §
open up.hundreds of new number
.combinations, to provide more se'r-
vice for mc?e people. '

• you call will be all-numerals. It's sr
good idea to note them inyqur peir-

T h ^ l U b ~ ' F ! r t 7 ? f r f r 7 ^ a ~
handy bpbRlef-for numbers you call

;often, it's yours for the asking at
the-Telephone Business Office. '

, NEW JERSEY BELL

HAVE FOOD. .
WILL TRAVEL

FREE DELIVERY
F1N£S-T-M

& PRODUCE
_ _ L A R D E -
SELECTIONS/
272 MORRIS AVI,

ON
BEAUTIES

LIKE
THESE

mere is .a county regulation
deslgnatlng~Jthat th'cF maximum
catbacR of curbing on county
streets-be 36 feetlmd these two
aoioining:arlveways would extend

Now, we're offering • Immediate delivery
On-the'Spot appraisals • Top trade4n allowances

CORVETTE-OK'd USED CARS

"AUTHORIZED-DEALER FORHJNION, KENILWORTH a SPRINGFIELD!

MORRIS & COMMERCE AVES., UNION
MUrdock 6-2800 Open Evenings

•t-v

• • , " ^ .
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Director Of
•Lt. Col. Richard C. Orphan, director of. the Feltqiaii Research

Laboratories-at-the-Army's Plcatinny Arsenal, will be the principal •
speaker Thursday "' (Mar. 15) :M 8 p4m. when Jonathan Dayton
Region'al "H'igh School PTA plays host to Governor Livingston and

- Arthur L. Johnson High Schools at the annual Regional District
{Science Fair.

To illustrate Pleatlnny's rcle
In ammunit-idn research and engi-

• neering, there will be a display
of the 280 mm atomic shelJ,

- a complex telemetry' unit similar

Korea. .
His other assignments havein-

•cluded Forr Richardson, Alaska;
Albuquerque, aijd Los. Alamos,

' N.M., and the Atomic Energy
ito those used in space vehicles,

' and.:a typical warhead section.
Colonel Orphan is head of the

C _ arsenal segment which is respon-
' slble (or nuclear research, pyro-
technics, plastics, explosives,,
and propellants. Prior to his as- i
signmerit to Picatljiny In • 196OJ-J-
he served as ammunition officer ',
with the EighthJUS. Army in'\

Union Lions
Give Gift

• • • •

Overlook

er with the 79th Infantry Divi-
sion in Europe duringr World
War II, he won the Purple Heart,
Combat Infantryman Badge, and
Bronze Star with Cluster. •

Colonel Orphan is a graduate-
•of-Colorado University and West
Point, and lias studied nuclear
physics at Princeton University.

Awards in the Science Fair
will be made by George M. Bar-
clay of Arthur L, Johnson Region-

a l High School. The fair is di-
rected by the science and mathe-
matics departments of the Re-
gional District-under the chair-•
manship of Mr'. Barclay. ~~":~~\

"Ecorid- CaFUob m Evening Bridge

FirHT

Competitors^Fark^Notice
Forty year old Lawrence Dlxoo'

is proving that small firms can
3:111 cotn.pet'e'successfully a-
galnst giants. '
Trln-fact.-Dixon's success Is due
cm the fact that he operates a
small firm with low overhead.

Dikon_ls_p.resideht_iBf_EcQne=_
Ca r: International, Inc.,. a rent -a -
car system', at 520 Westfield
A ve., Elizabeth, Neat-Jersey. His
company rents compact Ameri-
can automobiles through over 200
authorized dealers and distribu-
tors' In 3~ states. Mp.-Dlxon has
been in the car leasing, business
-for over 17 years and Is also
president of Great American Auto
Leasing Company, which special-
ises strictly in long term leas-
Ing. • -

. - Dixon says he is able to com-
pete against huge operators, be-
cause his authorized dealers and

national operators have.
His authorized dealers and dis-

tributors rent compact American
-cars-for $5.99 per 24 hour per-

iod and a few pennies per mile.
All cars are equipped with auto-
matic transmission,; radio, heat-
er, safety belts and also free
pickup service. The free.
lip service is a very important,

the big expenses that the big-

ket, is price and free pickup
service. ' -

Econo-Car can rent cars
cheaper "than the big'3. of the
industry, because they don't have
to pay concession commissions.

Jorjjperattng at airport and ho-_
t&l-g—Eeono-Car operations are

•Llriocated in your own home town

Sight wl/l be restored and hear-
lhg renewed for many people at
Overlook Hospital In Summit,

p
first In the auto rental business
today; The average consumer who
normally has to travel a great
distance_to pick up a car, now
need only call Operator "25"
at Western Union, find out where
the local dealer Is, contact the
dealer and the dealer-in turn de-
livers the car at no extra price.

Dixon" believes that out of a po-
tential 110,000,000 re n t a 1 s per
year today, there are approxi-
mately 500,000 rented cars on
the road; and two basic reasons

_why he feels Econo-Car.will take
a tremendous share of the mar-

"v:

hanks to a gift from the Union
Lions Club. The gilt, an Otoscope
Microscope for eye and ear sur-
gery, opens a-whole newifield.of
"operation for the hospital, ac-
cording to Robert E.' Heinleia,

-Director.
— Delicate surgery like, corneri

—transplants—is igr.e'atly.'.a'ided by
. the Otoscope; The .Reader's Di-
gest, last month featured an ar-.
tide describing the1 use of the

• Otosco^e-in-a-delicate neyf -sur-
^gical. procedure which restores

hearing In certain ases, an op-
eriton Impossible to' perform
before. _ '

Tfie Otoscope is a" portable
microscope of special construc-
tion enabling lt to illuminate
"narrow cavities. It is used di-
rectly over,,, the patient during
surgery, the light operated with
a foot lever to free the sur-
gean's hands. Through it the
surgeon can see fields until now
invisible to him#i thus per mi t-

.tlngihimfitor_work..Inrareas ..which.
-before-wer-e-iriaee&ssible.
'-••'The' Lion's Clubs have long
been "active in the iield of sight
conservation," commented Ru-
dolph A, Schrober, President of
the Union Lion's Club. "We are

, " inost pleased to be able to'make
. this gift to Overlook.

"A great number of Union re-
sidents are served by Overlook
each year," he pointed out.

—^v-tfUnionvis-the third largest user --_
of the hospital" In 1961 Union
sent 1,221 patients to Overlook,
more then any of the twelve
communities the hospital serves

~~ excepf~Stftnmlt~and-Wfestfield,
"We, in turn, express th"e

Lions Club's thanks to the many -
peqple who support our local
fund raising activities. Their

> - interest is What makeshifts like
|._._ this_possibletf' Mr. Schrober

, concluded.' »

Receives Wings
At Ft. Bennihg

Army 2nd Lt.'Edward S. Fos—
ter Jr., "son of Mrs. Adelaide

ECONO-CAE BOOM—Pictured above is a typical Econo-car location at 33 Union pi., Summit.
StoppiiigTrtrthe~aooT"tiBfore"begiiiilliSg"tlieir days' work is Mike V, authorized dealer for Econo-
car and Lawrence Dixon, president of the concern. The window display speaks for the comp-
any's car rental policies. ;

Play For Health
' In connection with the National

^Mental—Hea).t-n*-^campa-ign;
Thelma L. Sandmeier PTA will
Sponsor a play for parents en-
titled, ''And You Never Know,"
on Monday evening, March 19,

. at. 8:15 p,m.. . .
.This play is presented .by the-

"Union C6un-t-y—Association for
Mental Heaftlr with the <• Little
Theatre Group—of-the-City-of_
East Orange' being led'by Mrs.

-Leland W. Davis. A discussion
period will follow which should

prove of great value and interest
to everyone^

Army Specialist FourJTed N.
Torctiy, 24, son of Mr. arid Mrs...
Nicholas T.Torchy, 1589 Grouse
Lsine, Mountainside, recently

-completed a two-week German;
language course conducted bythe
<l:|h Armored Division in Ger-
many. .—

The course provided Specia-
last Torchy with a basic know-
ledge of conversational German.

JDnl)L_the_flrst hour of the 64-.
hour course was conducted in
English.

Frat Officer
Louis Jacobsbnr son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Jacobson of 145
Wentz Avenue, Springfield, was-
elected vice president of Gamma

VP To Address
Naval Reserve

Lieut. Comma n d e r j a m e s
M. Cawley of 3 Rlchlan'd Drive

'in Springfield who is an active
member of Naval Reserve Com -
posite Company 3-6, has made
arrangements for Dr: Leonard
Andre\y Scheele, Senior Vice
President of Wa;r'ner-Lambert
Pharmacfiiirinal Coihpany to ad-

-dresS-the-naval-offlcers-of-Conri -
any—3»6^at-the-Madi6on-€afflpu8

oF~Fairleigh Dickinson UniVEr-

Epsilon Tau; International. Gra-
phic Arts Honor Fraternity.

Louis I s in his sophomore
year at Rochester Institute of
Technology, majoring in Prin-
ting Management.

andiocal travel centers.
An authorized distributor for

Econo-Car has many advantages
.over a local operator. Econo-
eai^teaches him the rental busi-
ness such as bookkeeping, how to
properly rent cars to make mon-
ey, advertising, promotion and
how to obtain the proper loca-
tion. He is supplied with signs,
advertising material^blllboards,
and everything necessary to es -
tablisluhe Econo-Car1 corporate
image on the local and national
scale. Dixon believes to succeed
in this business you have to have
a name and identity.

While Econo-Car is only in New
Jersey, New York, and Penn-
sylvania, within the next' 12

lets wilt be opened
in 50 key cities throughout the
country. ' . .-.-

Foster, 163 Tooker Aye., Spring-
field, completed' the airborne.;,
course'at The Infantry School,_
Fort'Penning, GaVFebr23. • —'

Lieutenant Fosterreceiyed his;
paratrooper v/ings after Com-
pleting four weeks of. intensive '
ground and aerial training which
included five^parachute jumps
from an altitude of 1,250 feet.
He received instruction-in the
duties of a Jumpmaster andln the
techniques of air, transportation^
and delivery. ~ •• -;

Ther-22-year-old officer is a
1957 graduate of West Orange

11 High •• School- and received "his
bachelor's degree in 1961 from

-NoTWich—tfniversitya-in~*North="
field, -Yti'.JJe. .is_a .member of
Epsilon Tau Sigma fraternity.

—eouples-Evening-Bridge-Sroup—
of the-Welcome Wagon New-
comers' Club will hold their
March. 23 party at the Field
House, Myrtle" Avenue in Sumr
mlt. Mrs. Fred Ort will take
r e s e r v a t i o n s at CR 7=4497.
.Prizes for this evening will be
plants and bulbs fo_r spring plant-
ing.

Now In Korea
I Army Pvt.,.ArthuFL.. Hannah,
! whose wife, Brenda, and par-
e n t s , Mr. and -Mrs—Osle D,
Hannah, live at 328 Evelyn St.,
Scotch Plains, recently arrived.

In Korea and is now assigned to
the 1st Cavalry-Division.

otn-——Hannah,—a—member—of
pany~ a. ot tne division's 8th
Cavalry,—entered the Army_ in
September,' 1961. and completed
basic-training^it-Eott-J-acicsoflL
s . c . ' . ' • - • - . - . '

The 19-year^pld soldier at-
tended ScotcirPlHins High School.

Pledge Member
Theodore B. Shelton7of Spring-

field, has become a plege member'
of the Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity
at Bucknell University, where
he isr.a freshman.'.' . •
' Shelton waŝ  among 308 Buck-
nell men and women who accept-

ed .invitations to join one of the
Greelc~letter societies at the close
=of-the-annuajbrusWfig-seasdn-for-

campus recently.

Sunday Dr6p"Tji—
—. Next Sunday "afternoon Drop-
In is schedules at the Summit
YWCA on Marph 18.jrh_e.grpiip_
Will meet at The Y^CA as
.usual at 3 p.m. to enjoy '.the
•^sual ping pong, ta>le games, •
T.V.,-records afTd.refreshments. ,
At "5 o'clock they will go to the"
Plaza- Lanes In Madison to bowl,
at the regular charge per game-
untll 7 o'clock. -J- '

&|iH|)Lnj w i t

M M STATES
MR FORCE BMD

Washington, D. C.

"INTERNATIONALLY ACCLAIMED"

Conductor-

* i i t .1. * r $ ;( i

- - •' PRESENTED-BY

THE ROTARY CLUB of -SPRINGFIELD
SUNDAY, APRIL 1 S V 1 9 6 2 - 3 T O O PM & 8:00 PM

SPRINGFIELD REGIONAL HIGH_SCILQfiL_^
• * . * TALENTED SOLOISTS * * •

FAMOUS "SINGING SERGEANTS" Directed by Captain-Robert L.,'Lamlers

TRULY GREST MUSIC BY A_GREAT "

Quality Meats

—sity_ on Monday ev«rrfHgr=Ma*eh-
~-19>=on the subject j)f "The PuBTic

Health Servicer"- _.
rDr. Scheele, who is a member

o_f_both the Board*of Directors
and the Executive "Committee of
Warner-Lambert was previously

j _ career 'Commissioned Officer
in the United States Public Health

•Service from 1934-1956 and held
the position of Surgeon Gene..al,
the highest official of the United
States P.H.S., for his last eight
years with .the organization. De-
tailed to civilFan duty with1 the
Medical" Department of the Army

" has received the Leg-ion of Merit,
• the Typhus Medal; and numerous

decorations from France, Italy,
and Cuba. .

-Dr.-.'Scheele-is-a-resident-df—
| Summit»*His<nurnerou8«st.ate»aii<t-~!%-

-local activities include: Memb(
New Je*rsey State Medical So-

i . ciety; Member, New Jersey Hos-
1 • pital Association; and Member,

Board of Managers, New Jersey
State, HospltaL Greystone Park,

20 Main

Phon. DRtx.l 6- 4600

From Builneaa Cards to Catalot»

Gerjuina Spring '

_RIB LAMB CHOPS
Fre^fr F i l l e t of ~ _ ' '_ ._

Fresh

LAMB KiBLETS
St. PolHe's Special /

CORNED BEEF BRISKET
(Deckle cut) .

FREEZER SPECIAL

HIND QUARTER
Trf-BfEf

Consists of; Oven roait, not roast,
Porterhouse steaks, sirloiln steaks,
ground beef. •

FROZEN FOODS

Chilled Ripe

PUNCH - 2 / 3 9 (

BROCCOLI SPEARS 2/49t*

COMPLETE -LIKE OF FISH ALL WEEK DURING LENTEN S

763 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD,
NEWJERSEY

CALL
DRexel
6-5505

INVITE
PtvcUteu

TRADE

•̂̂ t
; - . ' ; w; F R E E USE O F CAR T O P CARRIERS . ~ . ' ' • »

HERE YOU SAVE MONEY, SAVE TIME AND HAVE A BETTER JOB

REMODELING ?

DISCUSS

YOUR

PLANS

WITH

US

— To Sawe money, save time and
have a better job. _
We are open Tuesday evenings _

COMPARE
1/8" .Standard Hordtoard 4X8__1.59

l/8"T«mp«r»d P«aboqr

1/4'* Standard Hardboard 4x8

CORNICE
2 INCH WIDTH
$1.04 PER 8FT LENGTH
OTHER WJDTHS .
PRICED IN PROPORTION

BASIMINT
DOOR

SIZE'

$64.00

TRIPLE TRACK
ALUMINUM

COMBINATION

WINDOWS
tilt Acrl»n,

TILE ^
REMODELING

PIPE
MODERNIZING

1X2 FURRING STRIPS
• 0 2 ^ LINEAL. FOOT

2 X 4 $ - 7 f t , 49< each

Idaho —
HITEPJNE

SHELVING
1X4J61X12- bd. ff.

AROMATK >

CEDAR CLOSET LINING
JOBS MOTHS 2 2 < sq.ft.

PORTASEAL,>WEATHER STRIP

DOOR STOPS $3
per SET

Antlquc Birch PIywood
PRE-FINISHED 4x8x'/4" V-Grooved

VERY BEAUTIFUL
AT A VERY

-SPECIAL-PRICE •~~Regular-Priei~'"-'—.

PLYSCORD
4 ' X 8 ' , 5 / 1 6 " . . . . . . . . . . .

4.16
• " • " • • * " • " • " • " • • * • " * • ' - • " 5.44

CEILING TILE
Latest
Designs
and
Colors —
for _
Beautiful
decorating-
effects

INSULATION~-i
EMI-tHICK.lOO SOFT—6A&-,

FULETHICK, 60 SOr-FT. BAG-

SHUTTERETTES
Olve your home

that decorator took

Meed from
; ProportioDiUy

Prieei

Ldtost Designs 3 3 V3 Off

ALUMINUM NEOPRINI

HII v. D ? o r s
\ -,Deoorator •

x 1JI L • Do'oia-
| . Folding •
LU

•Glass' •
I Doors

. Louvre
._—doors

, and -, .
Do'rJr.'«atdwafe.of-!&H kinds

OPEN MONDAY THRU.SATURDAY, 8 / 0 5 ALSO_O£EN FOR CONSULTATION TUESDAY EVENINGS 7 TO 9 P.M.

U. S. BUILDING PRODUCTS CO.
700 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE,. -

Advertised Prices Hold
Until One Week

From Date, r BERKELEY ' HEIGHTS

New Area Telephone

464-2244
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Miss Audrey L. Shar

Bloom-SharEngagement-Told
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Shar of

" Forest_ Hills have announced th«j
engagement of t h e i r daughter
.Audrey Loulsi?p-i<p Jay Barry
Bloom, son of Mr.' and Mrs.

"'Saul-.'E. BlBom of Springfield,
N.J. . . - . . . . :

Miss Shar, a graduate of Hof-
stra College and a candidate

.. for a Master's Degree at Hunter.
- College,-is^ teaching. art at Her-
rlcks Senior High-School' in New
Hyde Park, L.I. -

Her-liahce; a graduate of La-
fayette College, Pa-., and Colum-
bia Law School, hashislawoffice
in Springfield, N.J. Mr. Bloom

In Delta-Gamma
Miss Alne Peterspn, daughter

of TMr. and MrsrEdward Peter-
son, 2245 Coles Avenue, ScotcrT

~Piafns*lia&'been pleaged'*SyT5elta
Gamraa^af Cornell University- at

.the completion, of ̂ formal rush.
Miss "Peterson, a freshman in
the College of Home Economics;"
plans a. major in the field-of-

—foods and nutrition.—She is a
mem£er7~th"is year of both the
Cornell Dramatic Club Acting-

-Pool-and-Ag-Domecon Council.

UpsalazJlonors
Miss Diana P. Bouch'ard of

Springfield received high honors
at Upsala College, Jas t Orange,

. for the first semester of. the
1961-62 academic year,
_ A 1959 graduate of Jonathan_

••ANTIQUE*.-
JEWELRY

from

served' with the U.S. Army in
Germany^ He has .been appointed,
to serve on the Board of Ad-
justment in SpringfieJULand-Js-
an active member of the De-
mocratic Party and the, Junloj_
Chamtoer of Commerce. Mr.
Bloom is, also a member of the.
evening faculty of Fairlelgh Di-
ckinson U n 1 v e r s 1t y, -Madisonr

N . j . ' - ' • • • • • • • • • - . ••

The couple plan to be married
in July, at-tbe-Fountainhead in
New Rochelle, by Rabbi Israel
Dresner of Temple Sharey Sha-
lom, Springfield.

Dayton • Regional High' Schoo l ,
Miss Bouchard is a junior at
Upslila and 'is working toward
an ,A.B.'.degree. She is a Span-
ish jggjor, and_ js__glanning j .
^aYeeFas~an~elementary school
teacher. Miss Bouchard is the
jaughter of Mr.._and_Mrsaienry-
Bouchard of 253 HUlside-Avenue.

20th'Anniversary
SamueTLippincott of 208 Haw-

thorn Avenue, Springfield, this
week celebrates. his~20trr ser-
vice-anniversarywith JJsso Re-;
search-and Engineer ing Com-
pany, the principal scientific af-
filiate oLStandard Oil Company
(New Jersey). Dr. Lippincott is
a senior chemist with the com-
pany >s-specjaJj!rQjectsjniiit===_

plain to fancy — an amaz-
assembly-of'unusual b r a c e l e t s ,

brooches, earrings and charms!

And, as always, our_o-fLthe_beaten-
path collection of china, glass
lamps, silver'aTtd-furniture.

"It's Fun' To Look—Come In
And Browse" /

401 Morris
ennaidi.

-Ave- Sprlntfield, N. J.
DRcxel. 6-4274

FREE t*!962 BRIDES

IN MIAMI BEACH

Visit Our Studio for Entry Forms

PHOTTDrGR^PHERS-
: 485 MORRIS AVENUE

^— ,(Co.rner Short Hills^AvemTo)—

Springfield, N. J. DR 6-1565
' • - Open Mon. • Fri. Eves 'til 9 p.m. c .

Named Asst.

~ Raymond-W. Bauer, President
"orUnJorTCbunry Trust Company^
of Elizabeth, New_ Jersey—an-,
noUriced today that—the Bank.\
Board of Directors has ap-
pointed Roger J; Fltzslmmons
of Livingston as an Assistant
Trust Officer. • .

For the past five years he
has been administrative assistant

in'. the_Trust_Department-of-Th«-
Howard Savings Institution ol
Newark.

The-newly-elected officer"._
a graduate of the'University of
Notre Dame, and Seton Hall Pre-
paratory School.-South Orange.
He Is also a.graduate of the
National Trust School at North-
western University where he ma-
jored In J!state_ and Trust new
business. He has also attended
Setpn Hall Universlty7~School of
Law; Newark Chapter of the A-
rrierican Institute of Banking; and
the New York Institute of Fi-
nance. "-• ••-—•-.

A _ Navy pilot from 1953 to
1957rhls hoine basewas.lnWhed-
bey Island7~Washlngton, and his
overseas duties covered assign-
ments In. the Pacific area, in-
cluding Korea, the Philippines,
Hawaiî  Midway and Wake Island.

Mr. Fltzsimmons is a member

_a-J«J - — , ; •

of the Board of Directors of tie.
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merce. He is also'a I member of
the".New Jersey Industrial Edi-
tors Asso'ciadon, and the imme-
diate Past Presidentrand mem-
ber of "the Board o*~Tfustees

J. Fitzsimmons

oi the Collins Civic Association.
IrT addition, he Is a member of.
the__Knights .of Columbus,-and
the Holy-Name Society.

Fitzslmiuons resides at. 3
Brentwood Drive, L i v i n g s t o n ,
with his wife, P^a^rlcia^andjheir
two sons, "Michael and Mark,
and daughter Barbara.

Springfield Resident
Win$r2 Day Trip
To Washington D.C.

Mrs. Sidney Piller of 108 Madison Terrace, a Springfield Hadas-
sah member, was one of 11 women-from_the New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania and Conn, area who won a 2 day trip to Washington
D.C.

All expenses were paid by the National Hadassah Organization
and- 3 representatives from the National group escorted the Golden
Jubilee Celebrities.

On Jan. 8 a welcoming com-

• —Springfield Mayor and Mcs,
Philip Del Vecchio, and J twu-
shlp Attorney James M . C a v -
leyrand his wife Lorraine], h.a.ve
returned from a five day ra.c£-!
tlon spent at tne Emerald Rea-cli
Hotel, in Nassau, British-WeBt
Indies." . LT ' '•

' • •_ *

Congratulations go toMtr. uii
MrsT~Edward J. Miller .of 50K>
North Ayenue, Fanwood^oia t ie
birth of son Thomas Josejpl on.
February 26 at East OrangesG«3b-=
eral Hospital. The" new addition,

_ghp_welghfid nine pounds:, stx
ounces at birth, has a tw

rVwigp, Mr". M1tkr

mlttee, consisting of all 6 Wash-
ington, JD.C...Chapter Presidents.
met the train and transported-
the guests-to-the-Mayflower Ho-

—tel^-A^tFlp^through-the-town-of-
Georgetown was followed by an
invitation to Tea 'at"the home of
Mrs. Chester Bowles.

Cocktail Party and-Dinner at
the Shorham famous" for its re-
tention of the Early American
Atmosphere by its furnishings
and clothing of' le Staff.

' : , Tuesday.^Jan. •?, started'with a
(9 a.m. tour of the White House.
Mrs. Piller was greatly im-

_42ressed with themagnif icent task

-ador, as hostessr-Wives .of all
Israeli Diplomats were present

that Mrs. Kennedy has performed--women.
in rehabilitating and refurbishing
the condition of: Blue Room —
State Dining Room; Gold Room"
— Where the»-late President"
Roosevelt held his fireside chats.
China Room which housed all the
presidential china. '

A visit to the Supreme Courtf
— California vs Arizona (water
rights) was before the bench fol-
lowedU>y trips to the National_

=-A-st-Gallery and .the Lincoln Me- .
moriaj.— '

At 12:45_Luncheon at the 1s-

raeli Embassy with Mrs. Abra-
_ham.Harman,,wif e of. the ambass-

-and-eaeh=related^a~persoHal ex-
perience of—what Hadassafi had
done for them. Colonel Shushana
Gershun of the Israeli Woman's
Army Spoke. Tonight at our. Jan.
25 meeting at Temple Beth Ahhr
Mrs. Piller" will give a more de-
tailed account, includingpictures
of her Hadassah week-end.

: •:: Mrs. Irvin^-J. Ger.shen,- pres-
ident, will report on the Mid-
winter conference, held at
ersonpattended by 9 Springfield

Reports on Mrs. DavidSch-
wartz on Education; Mrs. Harold
Reisberg .on American Affairs;
Mrs. Doriald^Stevens ~6n~Touth
Aliyah; Mrs,'Meyer Greenbergon
Donor Luncheon; Mrs. Philip
Lewis On Hadassah Tours. •

Mrs. Emanuel—Mag-id, Vice-
president of Program will pfeT
sent a Book reporton-WOMAN
OF VALOR, the biography of
Henrietta Szold, by Irving Fine-
man. The book' will be reviewed,
by 3 panelists. ' •

PARTY

106 Redwood Hoadj^springfield,
accompanied t h e i r ^rents to

;Florida-for-atwb*weelrvacation-
at the "Her Majesty Motel" in
Miami Beach. They both had a
wonderful time and came back
with beautiful tans. Lonnie is a
senior and Diane is a sophomore
at Regional. . -

Th£ Regional Operetta ' *The
Boyfriend*' turned out to be a
oaring autxeaa and tlie Reglunal

auditorium was completely
packed for every performance.
The grammar schools saw the
operetta on Wednesday, March

at " 2:00"pimr "* Other~per='

Saturday nights, March 9 and 10,
at 8:15 p.m. The play was enjoyed
by all and^he~cast did a fine
job.

-.More Regionalites have-been
accepted at other college^. They
are: - Joan Molluso at Douglass,
Franie Klok and Diane Fletcher
of Kenuworthat •Newark- State
Teachers College and Lonnie Spie-
gel at Farleigh andNewarkState.
Mike Bracht, one of our Senior
boys at Regional, has been ac-
cepted at Penn State.

Cynthia Puntigan of Springfield
has just .returned from a week's

vacation-in Miami, Florida. Cyn^
thia' went with her older sisteTF
and she had a marvelous time.

Mafty^Sica, our currentn962
Mr. Regional, from Kenilworth,
received a beautiful "All State1'
Football ring from the Newark
Evening News. Marty was also
given a miniature gold football
at the football_ dinner the team
had. Congratulations,.Marty)."

Rick Venice and Mike Vital,

ox ^ciuiworrn,-DOui raograa-
uates of Regional, have just been
honorably discharged from a six-
month hitch in the Army.' They
were stationed at Fort Sill^ Ok-
lanornaTBotirfeoyT Irevery close"

Mickey Prince ,of 40 Hillside
Avenue, Springfield, recently
Joined the Army and he leaves
March 19'for Fort Dix, New Jer-
sey.

and 4 we found that 3 of our
college boys came back for "a
weekend. These boys have always.
been the'best' of friends. They
wet* 'MJke Greenber'g,'• attending
Bridgeport University in Bridge-
port, Conn.," Stuart Chesler, at-
tending Shanendoa University in
Virginia, and Donny Feldmanwho
attends, Bradley University in
Peoria, Illinois.

is the former Barbara1 (rreea,
• * . * •

Back from a memorable week-
end at the Nevele Country Clihb
are the members of-a-S5»ii»g-.
field—'MjansMSin Group* '^ganjsr
that is). The gentlemen, ail ac -
companied by their-lovely wl-Tfce^
•arezihe Messrs. Dave Ttecbt,-
-Irvlng-Shattenr-YaleMarlbffrLBr-
ry Buzin, Marty FishBein, Mac-
Fischtrom, Hy Gelfand^andl_Eu»'
[ene Lewis. Highlights~^~T&e

—week-end came when Yale and
Beverly" Manull won the tvisi
contest, - and the masseur'axfl-,
4ed-bathing suit clad Gene Kesris-
around in the snow for a s«ane-
what unusual massage.

Tag Week, which Is March 26
to. April 2, and final plans for
the donor dinner set—for May
9 at the Bow and Arrow.

• • • T
Friends in Springfield will

sorel^-rniss-John and Jean Wil-
liams, who have this week moved
from 11 Lyons Place to Ltndberg.
and ChamberlainAvenues in Wit-
chung, -with their children Jack
and Lois. Son Skippy is now with,
the—submarine service In-the
VS. Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Morris,
of 9 Woodslde RoatL-SniineflelcL
have Just returned from a rather
hectic vacation In Miami Beach,
Florida. Larry aricTRKoda were
all ~set to enjoy themselves at

~THe~Caroline Hotel,, when they
h "

;ment". weather, ana had tovmove
to The Seville-mld-vacation.

. . ' • v • • • - • •

Here s a reminder to members
of the Jonathan Dayton"PTjk tliai
the second annual show and dance
is being—held tomorrow nLghta
March 16, at the Club Diaraa. A

gala time'has been_planned"al#f
everyone is urged to attend,

'̂ •;' > * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Harold H.Spie--
l O 6 3 3 j

field, have returned from a two
jweek—trip—to—Miami—BeaeEv
F l o r i d a . Accompanying them
were daughters Ilona and Ddacie.
and Helen's brother, Mr. SMmej»

A daughter, Mary Beth, v a s
-born, to Mr, and Mrs. Bud R.wdie
of 354 Darby Lane, Mountalnaide,

B ^ 2 6
young lady, vita

weighed six pounds, fourteen (uni-
ces at birtli, joins a.famEythat
includes brothers Tommy juti
Bobby.

• Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Pec-
tinlcchior~of 43 Mapes Aveiwae^
Springfield, have returned from.
their twelfth annual=»wlnterninn.e:
vacation vin Florida. The Pe t -
tinicchios spent six weelcs at
The—Chateau, in Miami Beidin

An exclusive^showing of t&s-
hion-accessories will be field?
at 8:30 this evening at theShawy
Shalom Temple House in SprtaS-.
field. Sponsored by the Spring-
field League CARM, the meettag-
wili -also include discussloms <m-

Ti-Ron2nd
Anniversary^

V+
-cele

sary on Sat. March 17, St^Pit-
^lck!sJ2ay._yjLGrant,_owner and
operator of-i3ie ladies accessory
shop at.J44.fc;.. Broad St. wis ~

Sprlngfield__Democrats;_hav.e
completed, final plans for their!
March 24 annual dinner dance at
the. Springfield. Steak House on
Route #22. With cocktails,.smbr-
gasboard dinner,, and dancing, all
in the offing, the evening should
be as enjoyable and successful
aa in previous years.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Katz, of
15 South Derby Road, SpringfieloV
announce the birth of a.daughter
on March 2 at Overlook Hospi-
tal. The new addittenj-who-has-
been named NancyJLyjuvweighecf
seven pounds, seven ouncelTat
birth. Other members of the
family are eleven-year-oldStan-
ley and nine-year-old Barbara.

fltTatlTTHB ;t!Mii«uiniETMr. and Mrs. George J. Kelly of !
announce tne engagement of their daughter Joan Marise to
Thomas W. Blount, soil of Mr. and-Mrs. William C. Blount of
Summit Avenue, Westfield^Miss Kelly is a graduate of Jona-
than Dayton Regional rtgh school-and is attending Fairleigh
Dickinson University. She is employed by Bell Telephone
Laboratories. Mr. Blount Is a graduate of Holy Trinity Htglv , |

t t d d t t i i t d i lL
S C h o o l T - H e - a t t e n d e d - s B y U y ^ j
sently attending Fairleigh Dickinson University, He i s em-
ployed by v the Summit Herald. A Fall wedding isTplanned,

On
WlUiam V. Peacock, son of Mr.

and, Mrs. William Peacock/69
Irwln St., Springfield, has been-
named to the. Dean's. - List- at
Hope. College î for; academic aeh-
ievement during-, theifirst se -

" Dean's-—
mester of 1961-62.

lrOSEder~t6" be^ot

' List a student must attain "a
B:,or:betterugrade"p6int average
with_jio grade lower..tha'rr& C.

He was honored- at the Deah-s
.Tea held j Thursday., afternoon,
lMarCh8; ••- • • V — ' .-

Thei Pembroke "College dub

luncheon-bridge-fashion show at
B. Altman & Co. on Thursday,
March .22 at 12:30p.m. Among the
models, all of whom are mem-
bers _of_ the Club, is Mrs. Alan

"Corhey .of Scotch Plains.

The Day Gamp that offers a complete
camping program plus:

• Motor Go Cnrh ^ • Wol»r Skiing • 7»nni« CourH.. ... .

• Baiketbail Courts . • Ceokind . • Wrsitliijg ^~

• Miniature" Golf . • Rlfltry ' • PrivoU Lola

THE LAST TWO WEEKS OF
COMPLETE SLEEP-AWAY

Optional

DAILY TRANSPORTATION! — LUNCH OPTIONAL

WILLOW LAKE DAY CAMP
PRIVATE-ESTATE '

R.D. 2-Box 164 WoodportrNrJ-

NOTHING FOR NOTHING!

1

-make the store-a-succes'sT,The
-people in this area are happy
the store opened, as it is die
-only—shop—of—its—kind- in-die
'Westfield. area that makes jewel-
ry for a customer to match any
outfit, plus repair all JeweEr/
'and handbags regardless where it
was purchased. The other ser-
vices offered in the store hits
added tothe success. The ladLes.
bring their clothes to Mrs. Grant

•ttt »1U &i tilt Ju
gloves and bag that are approp-
riate for the dress ahd occasion*
A.t times, Mrs. Grant has titen.
shoes into, New York for thecus.-
to'mers to-gerthe-exact matcta&ig'

changing clip back earrings E«
screw backs, restringlng beaiSs,
plus constantly g o i n g to' cite
fashion shqws put on by various
jewelry and handbag manufacttr-

c <n N P W York. Vnii'll fLui .
the latest and newest styles Lra
the store. . ! , .

This Saturday, March ,1
R ' ^ l l you ,;

discount on all ̂ handbags • ami
jewelry. Now is the time to gee
your Spring Accessories and pa-
tent leather handbags and sa.Te
even on the Jewelry for ywr
Easter outfit; plus receive affree
gift. '

Contrary to some high-pressure advertising we've heard
and read, we-can't imagine anyone giving
item.for $20, pr a $2CTitem for_$2.Ii!mirL experience, moist"

.found that these '.'bargains" are more e?--
pensive in the long run and costTtuich disappointment.

GQOjLlabor"'and good materials are not obtained cheaply;
The selling price is based upon the type of material and

cost of-labor that went into the finished product.
In the "long run" you'll find it Jess expensive to-buy from
a reputable merchant who will stand behind the quality

pygdu"cts~hê

s&rtfenrfikriBr ajsogafifilies to dry
~qf Tfegmng^your-gar-ments get will deBeadr-upon—the=—^->
machinery and solvent "used, the skill-of-tHfTcTeaners anc—
pressers, and the time and care that is given to each
garment-It is impossiljle fo give away true quality
service. That's why you'll find that your clothes will
last longer and you'll look better when you send them
to a quality cleaner such as Pan American. &

7 A.M. to 7 r.M. DAILY

SAME DAY SHIRT AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE

ALL-CbEAJflNG-6ONE-ON-PREMlSES
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k. - end. of Saturday, March 17 and.
Sunday, March 18. ' -
' On Saturday, Bob Gasser,

North Plainfield,_wllL-leacLa_i8
to 20 mile hike along the Pal-
isades from Fort Lee to Al-
plne along the top j>f the ridge
and return along the bottom of
the' Palisades, This group will
' meet at the Administration Build-
ing of the JUnlon_Cpunty, Park

Warlnanco. Park,

PREPARING ANTIQUE SHOW: Priceless-kettle is being,
shown by Mrs. Emil Meyer (center) of 216 Baltusrol Avenue,
to Mrs. Dean Widmer of 10 Tulip Road (left) and Mrs. Robert
Potter of 6 JoannajVay, a3~preview for the annual Springfield
antique show to be held March 27, 28 and 29 at the First Pres-
byterian CrTurch Parish House, 37 Main street, Springfield.

Antique Show Ready For
Presbyterian Church, March 27
• March 27-28-29. are he "GO"
days for the 20th Annual Spring-
field Antique Show -and.Sale at
the Histgric Presbyterian Church

—Parish: House, 37 Main Streef
rlff SprirfgfielS. The-hours1^! be

from' 11 a.m. to .10 p.m. on the
first';two days and from U'a.riv-

-to 6 p.m. on.the 29th. >
:. Two decades.of experience lie

behind this show-.which''is as-
•.s'urahce that" everything 'here, will"
be "A.O.'K.". There will be out-

Overlo&k Names
New Director

Islew Director of Financial
Management for Overlook Hospi-
tal is_Jphn E. Huntsbarger, ac-
cording to an announcement made
today b'y" Robert E. Heinlein, Ad-
ministrator.
~Mr.__Huntsbarger,__will.._have_

r~overall responsibility for all phâ _
's complexplesea uf Overlook

000,000 annual budget, including
operating expenses, admissions,
patients' accounts, hospitaliza-

. tion, payroll, cost studies, mort-
gage payments,^da.ta_.processlng

—and/methods analysis Tinder pol-
icies established_by the Overlook

.. Board of Trustees and its"Fi-
~nance and.Investment Committee.

•-.-.-4-Mr-,-Hunt-sbaFge~~;c o m e s to
_Oyerlook_with broad experience
in "Hospital finance. For the past

• five years, Mr. Huntsbarger^has
been Controller of-Western Penn-

y sylvania HpspitaHn Pittsburgh,
Pa., a.- six. hundrecFand fifty bed

—^institution almost twice the size
of Overlook, He was.promoted-
to this position froiri-that of Cost
.Accountant, which was-pneceded

y-further accounting experience
_at •Mercy_Hospital_in_Hamilton,

Ohio. He held similar positions
with Monsanto-Chemical Cqm=_

pany ami the Harkrader Coliec-
'tion Agencyr-both in Ohio.

Born and educated in^Ohio,'
Mr. Huntsbarger attended MW-
dletown "Business College, the

TJniversity of- Cincirinarf~t?t$ the
'"'.University'of PittsbiirghTwh'er'e

he majored in Business Admin-
istration and Accounting. During

- World War. II he served as a
Mrst Lieutenant in tne United"
States Army Field Artillery.

-Tempo rar-ily—Mr.—an d—M-
^Huntsba-rger and their two "cfiil

-residing,, i n.Qld&udgey

Service Has —

Mrs. M a r y W. Armstrong,
Union County Home Agent, an-
nounced today that the Home
Economics Extension Service has
moved from the Court House An-;
nex and is presently located at
1106 Elizabeth Avenue, at the
corner of Bridge-Street. The new
location is just two blocks east

..of.~Brpad_,.Street ,and. the Court.
House. •

The Home Economics Office is
located In the front of the build-
ing on the ground floor. The
large meeting room and audl-
'SEiHDlt. however,., .w.her.e. _rnany_
classes are held, and other meet-r
lugs, 'It; most directly and con-
veniently entered from a side
entrance, 7 Bridge Street.

This department is one of sev-
eral agencies moved to the Eli—
zabeth Avenue-baHding from the
Court House. The-expanded pro-
gram of the Extension Service
required more space than was

nex, Homemakers have long pro.-*
-tes;ed .thelriadeqaac^fjhemeeig
ing room available" in the Court

Jig!_ix_and_iOs-the.^hop_fti
of the staff, the county 'officials,
and. the participants in-the pro-
gram, that'more-.wonien can be
accommodated at Extensicm pro-
grams held In the new quarters.

standing displays, covering - two-
floors and_the presentations will
be made by discriminating deal-,
ers who have selected this show
for their exhibitions.

A"s in the past a visit here'
.will be both rewarding and re-
laxing. Thls~"Ts ' one of those
shows that—has everything that
is dear to the lovers of.Ameri-
canna. Beautiful old glass; rare

'giltterin'g::silver-Vf.ascihat;ing-a'ged-
clocks; many_traditional "pieces"
and collector items will be on
display.

Not to be overlooked will be
the customary "Colonial Tea
Room" where ladies costumed
in~The colorful dcesses^ of that
period will he waiting to serve
those who-choose to relax and
enjoy reaThomemade delicacles.

Since this is a real "Homey"
affair, baked goods from the
ovens of the. congregation will

i " 3 ! l T' lfl"gg
!gbe~avaliab"le~3a!ly ancTth'ere wlfl"*]-
-bo. real—home—eooked—taaehes-
every day and-to make the event
complete home made aprons will
be offered for sale. • • •'. •

The entire presentation Is un-
der the auspices_of the "Ladies
Benevolent Society" of the P r e s -
byterian church and is under,
the personal direction of Mrs.
Emil Meyer. '.

MV_Question Box
Q. May a fciend of mine, who
is J_6 years of age and has a
valid driver license in his r e -

—sident state, operate my New
J e r s e y . registered motor
vehicle?-— ~-~-' . .

A. New Jersey" law provides _
that" any -pe-psoh-J-7—yea-cs-of age
or "over who is properly l i -
censed in his resident statemay

^operate a New Jersey registered
motor vehicle subject to what
ever restrictions may be im-
posed by the licensehe car r ies .

Offer Two-Hike^
-"foe—membe-fr—of the

TJounty'Hiking Club will i e o.f-_
Kerea~twolfilk.es '

n o r
"EIIzaEeth at 8:00 a.m. .

Fred Dlouhy, Union, will lead
a 8-mlleTiike in Harrimari State
Park, near Harriman, New York.
The hikers will -visit -the
abandoned shafts and pits of the
old iron mines in the area. The
group will meet at the Park
Commission's Administration
Buildipg at 8:30 a.m.-

Those interested in participa-
ting on'the hikes with the mem-
bers of the Union County Hiking
Club are requested to contact the
Park Commission for further in-"
formation, •

PAGES

TRAIN FOR-BLOODMOBILE: Red Cross volunteers prepare
for visit to Springfield March 26 showing W.J. Geitz as the
potential blood donor with Mrs. Vincent P»licarplb,_RN1. check-

Ing the: pulse while Miss Florence M~ Gaudineer (left) Blood
program Chairman, looks on.

Springfield Red Cross Seeking Donors—
"Thp Springfield Red Cross

Is seeking Jjlood donors' for the
first Bloodmobile ""Visit Of "the
newly_ formed Blood Bank," an-
nounced 'Miss F/ior'ence Gau-
dirieer^~Blood~Prograrn Cfiair^

..'man.- ,':—:̂ ; —-
• "For the first time since Wor.ld
War II and the Korean conflict

,a Red Cross Bloodmobile will
come' to Springfield on Monday,
March 26 from. 1:00-7:00 p.m.

-at the American Legion Hall ;to
receive~blood from donors,
"Unlike the wartirrie'visltswhen
the. donated blood^was shipped im-
rrtediately overseas .and to V.A'.

-•Hospitals,--"this visit will collect
blood for credits in the Spring-
field Blood Bank.

•Two-thirds of the blood col-
lected will remain exclusively
in Springfield to meet, the blood
needs-of the Township.

"The other one-third will go
into the—Regional—Blood Bank
pool for emergencies, open heart
surgery, '-special blood derivia-
tives. and reserves for blood
lndigents - those unable to do-
nate because of age, serious

explainec
Miss- Gaudineer,1 "is designed to
benefit the entire community-of-
fering blood to any who have the
need, .provided ^ e r e are suf-
ficient credits in the Bank. Any-_
one who donates blood, howeverr

.is guaranteed blood credits for
himself and family. At NO time
does a patient pay for this blood—

-the-gift-pfTthe donor. Any.cost to
the recipient is solely Tor the
charge of administering this free
blood or plasma sa.fe.ly through

the transfusion."

"Every, effort is being made
to make it, easy for you to do-
nate," expIjfirieUMiss Gaudlneer.

""Baby sitting Service—wiil—be-
offered, and Motor Corps will
provide t r a n s p o r t a t i o n when
needed and to those commuteps-
needing a ride from'rhe .train to

_tKe_Legio- Hall."' .̂, -' ' :

"YbU'-can give blood if you
arejjetween the ages of 18 and

""57-L weigh a minimum'of 110 lbs;
have had no recent serious" ill-,
ness or operatipn; have had-no
active hepatitis in 2 years;-have

.-'had no active malaria in 6 mbhth'sTT
have had no pregnancy within the
past year, and are in good general
health." "-- '. '

• * * ,

"Those with medical histories
of hepatitis and malaria can now
give blood and r e c e i v e blood
credits in the Red Cross Blood
Bank Progeam. This is possible
because of recent discoveries
in- the production of vital blood
derivatives" from-the-piasma se-
parated fronuthe disease carry-

"Iri'g1 red mood cells'^ " [ "
UAt-NO-time—wilL-blood from

hepatitis or malaria donors be
used as WHOLE blood for patient
transfusion. Therefore', it is only
through the extensive natureTof.

Jhe Red Cross Blooa Bank that
-such-^donors—can-give blood and
receive credits,

"With 54 Regional Centers this
blood can_be collected in quan-
tity, separated, and sued for much „
need deriviates.

"The quantities required^ for _,
processing and the '-coslf̂ oT the

processing make such aprogram
prohibitive for h o s p i t a l s and
smaller banks. The Red Cross
Is happy, therefore, to undertake
this service ^_1

lien's Glee Club
Robert T; Brietbart, son of

Mrr.and Mrs. Joseph D. Breit-
bart, ôf 17 Redwood Road, Sprlng-
fiald,' presently a freshman at
Pennsylvania State University

member ' of,. the Penn State
*Ulec Club uuiujji iacu uf

92 voices.' Breltbart sings se-
j:_ondJjasLe..

The glee club will be .on'con*
cert tour beginning March 21st
and will give concerts in Vari-
ous cities In New Jersey, New
York and Pennsylvania. The New

4thANNUAL

SHOW & SALtz
V MARCH 24,25,28 .

Westfield
Chapter of
Hadassah

n o 10 p.m.

1 to 4p.m.,
7i30 to 10pmMARCH 26,

Wateunk Room, W«»tfiold Memorjol_

NJ,-
IStfUld.

Admission $T.00

Jersey concert will be- given on
::"8i0t) p.m.

Clifford J. Scott High School,
g p g ^

Tected by Frank GuUo' will-ln-
c3ude selections from "The
HaUeluguh Chorus", "Low-
]ands;', !'Paul'Revere's Ride",
Mid "Johnny Schmoker".

MILLBURN
m ultimate in

wallcovartng decor

.*>**• i

. • > • • . - ¥

It eo«ti no more to get so much more at ZIMS! , , .
unequalled for the largest variety of quality selections
in new' 1962 style, color arfcT designs.

•VINYLS ON FABRIC . . . a large Mlection in the nnirten
deaignt for every room.

•ORIENTAL— IHPORTS-^^-gehnine-Japanese htud-made

• FLOCIT WALLCOVERINGS . . . n e w , dramatic 3
' concepts in the latest designs' and colorings,

• SCENICS, MURALS AHD P A H a S . . . h a n d c iraft«l a n d c n a -
- torn made. A large selection of many' subject! and

themes to fit any need. . '

Plus Exclusive Hand-Prints, Custom iMada
for You to Match Any Color, Any Decor.

visit ZIHS MILLBURN Showroom today!

Oar Interior Design consultants assist yon in
ing all1 ypnr .decorating-themes.'7y":-;;j:--;:.;;

ing along!
MlkgtOH

Glamorous little furs Stun-
ning Spring coats & suits
Be queen of the-Easte.r p;
(at a wry handsome saving!)
L i t t l e f u r s • • - • • • ' • C l o t h c o a t s & s u i t s

One of the world's largest specialists In llrie furs

Open daily ill! 9 P.M. Sat. and Sun. till 6 P.M.

Official Girl Scent Equipment

121 pulmby St. AD 2-1131

Center

WesHitld

498.00

595.00
• NEW SPINET (W/TH BENCH)

• LOWREY OftGANS From

• REBUILT-GRANDS
(Terms to 36. mon ths)

Rental Purchase Plan Available
S19Torril) Rd.

SCOTCH PLAINS, N . J .
— Ptr6-37O8—FA 2-2363

Evenings 'til 9

i all-new
longer-legged

Playlex Panty Girdle
——witMhe-added-
~e"ase"and''convenience

of a zipper. This new
panty girdle-has the soft

sheer cloth lining that keeps
you cool and comfortable. "

• Whether you' stand, stoop
•• 'or'sit, the new Playtex Zipper

_Pcanty-Girdle^won!Lj-.ide_up
becausa of seven-'wdy stretch..-

. Detachable gart.ers;'.white only.

Pull-on' panty. White only,'
. XS, S,M, L 11.95

zips on and off
so easily..

all-new
PLAFTEX9

zipper panty girdle
banishes thigl
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UNION
SUPERMARKETS

in GRAND UNION'S ALL

\ "

SUPERMARKETS
1
f »
-Pi

i .

k-"" : ; •'-.

.

1

€

z

STEAK
Save 50c on family size

Cross Rib Roast
Save 84c on family tize •

Rump Roast
Ib

Jk

89

Save 36c on family l i l t

l i b Roast"*
Save 70c on~family liie -

Newport Roast , 9 5
-Regularly_5.5c...a pound .,— ^ ^

—14?

Regularly 69c a pound-

Flanken Ribs
Regularly 49c a pound

Short Rib
Regularly $1.25 a pound

TOD Round Steak
Regularly 21c a poun*

PORTERHOUSE t t » M M l

Ib

45

Regularly 51,19 o pound

Loidoi Broil
Regularly t i e a •aun4t-

Steak
u

LB. 85<
II

' • « •

R g u a y ^ K a p * d

Swits Steak
la

ftn*

Save 50c on family nxe -

Round R o a s t " -
Regularly 79c o pound

w

ill

-Regularly "$1179^"pound

Club Steak •<•«««
Regularly 73c a pound

California Roast

30'

,59'14e

i
Regularly 69c a pound

Shin Beet
Save $1.00 on family *"'*•

Top SirloiM-Aoa
Regularly $1.15 a pound

flankitealT-
-~ltagularl)r'^1'.25:'q-ppun<(Vr0v • •

Chicken Steab
Regularly 99c a pound

Skirl Steab

Regularly 44e • pound

Ground Beef 2 • 8 5 '
Ib

$1.05. a pound
on 2 Ib:

,

Ib

9W^

3 9 io>.

Shoulder Steak
-i Regularly $1.25 •-pound ' • :^^gk^pw ' "

TopSirloiaSteok u99 ̂
Save 50c on family » l » • •— • ^ ^

Rouid Roast'» *95

|

g f ! y ^ p

Roiid Steak «••» •'£&
Regularly 85e « pound - _ ^ ^

Ground Chuck » 6 9
lii

BONELESS BRISKET

THESE LOW PRICES PLUS TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS —
FLORIDA-SEEDLESS ~%—&eti Features!

CORNED BEEF

55<
- ^ - • • • • > »

OR1Y
THE PI EC I

Frozen
VAHLSING

FRENCH FRIE

BAG
GRIDDLES

:'• FRESH FLORICA CYPRESS GARDENTZ1 7 "

CITRUS SALAD
FRESHUpUERTa

LARGE
•a

EXTRA^FANCY --GRLSP -_AIRE

BREAKSTONE
COTTAGE CHEESE ^ MKHWAN «EAT

••*•• t j b
&.tu

-^FERTILIZER

KRAFT
VCLVESTA SPREAD

jtHUHwwnwi^^

MclNTOSH

COMBINATION GARDEN SALE!
BAGS

(6-10-4)

EACH

SPRINGFIELD
GENERAL GREEN SHOPPING CENTER

- - - M O R R B r & MOUNUINAVE^SPR
PRICES ALSO EFFECTIVE IN

— M I O N &-SUMMIT dRANDUNIONS
Get Triple-S Stamps Too!

Prices,effective in Union & Springfield 8, Summit Grand.Union .Supermarkets thru Sat., Mar:i7th. We reserve the right to, limit quantities!
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ANOTHER
Grand Union Extra

m

HELLMANN'S

M0TT5

APPLESAUCE

TASTY

WILSONS MOR
KELLCKJG5

CORN FLAKES
EXTRA STAMPS with purchase of

4-of can

CHOCOLATE BARS 3 ick Block Pepper
EXTRA STAMPS with purchait of

, 18-ui. bit.

Rinse Away ShampooFRESHPAK-

INSTANT DRY MILK
NABISCO

IGJM1WT0NS

IXTRA-STAMPS with purehm of

98e <iz« bottU of TR ISTAN

EXTRA STAMPS with purchase of
ean*

BURRY

SCOOTER PIES
GOOD-LUCK

MARGARINE

Solid White Tuna

IXTRA STAMPS with purehaif of
- " = :" • • t p t p k g . .i • ••

Scotch Brite PadsMONTE
KRAFT JAR PA5t PW6

CHEESE SPREADS 2 " 55 LAPPIIBOY

DOG FOODMIRACLE WHIP
ALL GRINDS .

YUBATL COFFEE
HORSEMBAT M cans

CORN BREAD MIX B

VIRMONTMAID

BABY FOODS
TRY IT TODAY

LESTOIL
EVAPORATIP

PET MILK
CLEANS AS IT WHITENS

RINSO BLUE
BLUE LIQUID^

WICK ni
nun vi
PREMEASURED

LUX TOILET SOAP 3 ̂  31

2 S 41'
BROADCAST

KNOWN FOR MILDNESS

PRAISE SOAP

AJAX LIQUID
NEW •- W i t H HEXA-FLUORI^E

IPANA TOOTHPASTE

.Prices effective in.Union & Springfield & Summit Grand Uriion Supermarkets thru Sat.. March 17th. We Re«—"- the Pinht to Limit Quantities
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Fireside
Planning Dance

The Fireside Group—of—the-
First Presbyterian Church" in
Springfield announces the for-
mation of a committee to" or-
ganize a "Golden Years" dance
to be held~March~"24~ar~the~
Parisrr0House in Main Street,
Springfield. ,

John Johnson .Was named gen-
eral chairman and will be as-
sisted by Mr.'and Mrs. Frank
Dl-'-Blase,
and Mrs.. Sven Heckstrom, Paul
Beck and' Richard Werner. __."

One of the features of- the.
dance, in addition t'p--reviving
the big name band music of the
1935-45 era, will be ehtertain-

-ment—in-keeping, with the spirit
of that decade. Home talent from
the-'Fireside Group will be used
and an entertaining— evening—is-
in store for all who attend.

'.IS NOW O.R.T. SQtJARE:~By order of Mayor
• General Green Sqirare. name is to be O.R.T. Square this week

in honor of Women's American (Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training), chancing; the sign are Anthony lennaituvn-

- ladder) and Bert Jones of the Township Road Department and
Women's O.R.T. members: Mrs, I. Kalet, Mrsr~L. Rosenbaum,
Mrs. JI_ Silver, president; and,Mrs. IV. Turen. •

Lutheran Church Notes

Airco Promotes
Area Re side rvF"

Walter B. Moen of 204 Tim-
ber Dr., Berkeley, Heights, has

_.been appointed general manager
of Air Reduction Sales Company's
development and engineering de-
partment. He was formerly man-
ager of Airco's cryogenic engin-

Th'c iccond Sunday in Lent
will he rrlchrated atbotluhe9:30
and "'11:00 a.ni.-hervices at Faith

_|ij^aflg4.13+^4..—-Lutheran Church,
52-1 .South SttvK, -Murray. HJ11 Ui
Sunday", . Mauch. 18. .The Rev.'

.Russell E; Swansori, pastor. .Qf
tin.-'congregation will preach on
the topic; "The Uninvited",

At- Midweek Lenten.Vesper
Soryipes on Wednesday, March
21 at 8;00 p.m., the Rev. Mr.__

~ Swanso'n .will.' present theU-hird-
' seTmon on the general 'flieme:
"Seye'n Words of Salvation" us-
ing as hi.s topic the third word
from the cross. Topic for the
sermon will be. "Thy Son,.Thy
Mother." Special music w511 be
presented by the Men:s Ch-orus.-

Members of the Tri M's, Faith
Lutheran's Couples Club, will
hold a "Day for-the Mascer"
at Faith—Lutheran Churcl on
Saturday, March 17, Members of
the organization will meet.at

"TOTDTJ 'a'.rnlilFor" an" "

dedication set for 4:30 p,in. with
the . Rev. Dr. ThocsfeB A. Gus-.
tafsori, president of tie New York
Conference, conducting the Rite
of ' l bi
of the New.-j.ersey District and
local Lutheran'pastors. •

session prjparing_tlie_present_
Worship Center for dedication
festivities scheduled for April
1. Members of the group will
generally liouseclean the bunding
and do some painting and r e -
pair work, -particularly imtie~
Sunday School. Rooms. Highlight
of the"day will be the.serving
of a_Kropkakor Dinner by Pas-

_tor...and. Mrs. _R.ussell_ Swanson;
and Mr, ami Mrs. George Clarks.
Kropkakor is one-of the national
dishes o.f Sweden. The "Da.y for
the Master" will be but a part
of.an ongoing prpgra^ preparing
the present building for dediea^"
tion of the' congregation's new
church. Dedication andopeningof

1, with the first services sche-
duled for 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. and

T«ai Of Ran)
The physical and mental touj

-ness nepded by new '2nd Lieu-^
tenants to -survive',--the- Army's.
Ranger and Airborne schools was
described today by two Norwich
University graduates who have
just done it. , . ;-
^Addressing a groupof the mili-

tary c o l l e g e ' s Distinguished
Military Students-who have been
tapped for Regular Army com-
missions on their graduation next
June, Lt. Edward S. foster, Jr.,
of Spr ingf ie ld , NJ., and Lt.
James R. Chittick, oE WestHart-

.f ordi ;._Conn..'_ stressed _.that_ a,
mental attitude of "can do'1 is

—essential-toovercorrnng-the-phy—
siral fatignp ha s i r to jjoih_

PLAN—GOLDEN YEARS DANCE-Fireside Group of Springy
field's First Presbyterian church, prepare for dance to be
held March 24 at the Parish House, shown left to right - seated
Kay pi Blase, John—Jonnson, jcnairman; ana iMarnyn" tiectf-
strom. Standing, Paul Becji, Frank Di liase and Richard Werner

Heights Resident In
FDU Honor Society
s'Mrs. Sylvia I. Frenchman, 28C
Mountain Aye., Berkeley Heights^
will be inducted into Phi Zeta
Kappa Fairleigh Dickinson I In; -

eering department in Plainfield. |. versity Honor Society, atthestu-
—Moen, an-officer-in the U.S. dent-con-vocatioirorrMarch 13, at
Maritime Service during World 11 o'clock, to be held artheDrey-:
War 2, started with Airco- at fuss Hall, the Mansion, of the

-Murray—Hill—in—1948r^He—is-*- -Madison-Campus. : * -
graduate of Pratt Institute,

anrl' parngrl H<: tnac-'

ter's .degree in mechanical en-,
gineering at Columbia Univer-
sity.

LambergNow
Texas +

. Mrs. Frenchman, as.ophomor.e-
. sri irient^-majoring in history, is a

Pvt. Gerald A. Lamberg,
-. and Mrs. Louis L.am-

-berg, 4 Wbsdside Rd., Spring-
field, recently\was assigned as
a medical aidmaVwith the 250th
General Hospital, Bfcooke Army
Medical Center, Fo^t Sam
Houston, Tex.

Lamberg entered the Ar"my
in October 1961 and completeo\
basic training at Fort Dix, NJ .

The 23-year-old soldier was_
i

courses.
—Both- Foster and Ghittick were •
graduated f rom Norwich last
June. Foster, who racked first
in his class academically, • held
the rank of Cadet CoLonel in the
Norwich regiment, Ch.itr.ick, an
avid outdoorsman HC-Norwich,

-was-a Cadet Captain,-Each-has
since been through both, service
schools. They visited Norwich_.
during leaves before re-assign-
ment, Foster is going to G e r -
many, and Chittick has drawn ah
.assignment_in Alaska, '•• •

Includet} in their-audience today.

g
from New York University, New

He is a~Y., in ivoi.
member of Pi Sigma Epsilon-
fraternity.

• mother of two boys. Raymond 14,.
an • honor'student at Gove rnof Liv -
ingston High School and Paul 11,
attending the Columbia School.
An active community member,
Mrs..Frenchman was director1 of
Sunday School and secretary of a
Cub .Scout, committee... ~ :. .-.., .

•• • Mrs.' French'mart has achieved
the . requirements for eligibility
into the Society which should be
established during' the first two
years of undergraduate work (64
credits). Students matriculated
for a degree and who attain an
average of 2.2 for 48 consecutive
credits out of ihe first siJtty^
four, are eligible for induction.

Dr. Loyd Haberly, Dean of the
.College of Liberal Arts, will-ad-

ss the convocation.

;essoiULouis-L.JUce,-will.
-read—the.-pledge-of-the-soc iety,
wrricTr~EiS
pflrinn

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

members to dedi-
cning,—and-inducti

the candidates into membership.
The convocation will close with

the presentation of_.che awards _
by Dr. Samuel Prattv Dean of
the Florham-Madison canipus.
The Madison campus is .in ii

fourth year of operation and will'
graduate itsfirst full senior-class
in June. . . • ,

Registration For
Nurse's Aids

A new training program for
..women who wish' to serve as,
nurse's aides is being offered,
by Elizabethtdwn Chapter, A-
merican Red Cross,- 203 West
Jersey Street,- Elizabeth, New
Jersey. ...Women between 18,-and-̂
55 in-good health-and interested
in' becoming -nurse's aides-are

..asked'..to,, come .-la person for.
registration. Mf s.Mary be Ste-'
fano of Rahway, chairman of
nurse's aides and in charge' of
recruiting, says the following
days have been set for regis-
tration:

Day hours—March 12 and 14
from 1 to 3 p.m.
• Evening nours—March 19 from

7:30 to 9 p.m. .

y thine on y hee I s

DAY WEEK MONTH
LOW YEARLY RATES

WERNER-SUMMIT
CR . 3 - 4 3 4 3 .. J

Plymouth-Valiant
Imperial-Chrysler

was the present Cadet Colonel^
the new church is set for April—wnitam B. Brick.'of Crosswicks,

N.J.

aeERF^ .:•• <•< - - -V :< ' - fS» ; '

f HKRE^PiilN $iGHT!
FASHION RIGHT!

GOOD LOOKING!
PERFECTLY-FITTED!

HOW

\ .

WHV SOME CLOUOS ARE WHlTf-
AHD OTHERS BLACK?

The differences uused byiHe
Size of the water pirKcles in the '.
Clouds, as well as byf he dmountof
suolight shining.on them. When the

i r t i l i l l t h l
reflectsun|igh.r<uidthecloiidis,.
wnrte. when rhedtopson
Ate larger, they absorb lighf
instead of re-fleeting ihandHie
Cloud appeirs ddrk'.

• yteA the veils dry, they
wit tiher

Safe/dependable wa.ter-suppl)'
•jsacitys^reaUst a.s?et.\fithoub.

Commonwealth Wciter.Company
*>!'•>, l i i i iui,« HIIICK, IK,

ANNOUNCING -NEW-
RATES-ON AUTO LOANS

; In'the winter it's frozen fingers and frozen "clothes.- In the summer it's rairh
backyard fires and broken clotheslines. Why fight it? With an automatic
gas clothes dryer a complete wash is fluff-Hry in only 45 minutes in ahy_kind
of weather! Stop being a-drudge. Buy an automatic gas clothes dryer at

—your favorite store. • •--.-••- • .

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

TAXPAYING SERVANT OF A GREAT STATE—-

Now During The

March 19th • April 28th

Ask your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer

for a demonstration of the

FLAMELESS
ELECTRIC RANGE
M • —- _ «^* JSSU -<». —*. JSSm pSt FSK B R A ^=< H ^ B -s=̂ . m^amt^awt

romis OT dispenursi]
_Compate_rIirsfIState Bank's low financing charges . - ^ .

with those you may be asked to pay elsewhere. You
"con dfiye~a long distance on yojr savings in financ-
Ing! ' -

Cash You Receive

$1000
M500

12 Monthly
Payments

$ 86.81
130.22

24 Monthly
Payments

36 Monthly
Payments

-$ 45.01
'67.52

31.08
M.62

25pO
3000

\ 15.01
217.03
260.43

yu.uz
112.53
135.03

'62.16
77.70
93.24

FIRST STATE
UNION

HWY. BRANCH

Route 22 at

Monroe Street

". Townley Branch

- Morris |Ave.

at pptte'r ftve
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

MUrdock-6-4800

." Main Office: Morris- Av.enue at B^urke Parkway

- I •'•

1 • Modern- flameless, electric cooking prepares
better tasting, more attractive meals with
greater case. —;

2. Automatic controls are easily set for exact
cooking results. Simply put in the food, then
forget it. ' '

5.~Controlled surface cooking, baking.broil-
ing and roasting insures best results every,
time; \

6. Clean flameless, electric cooking creates no
"fuel grime to foul up.the range, utensils and
kitchen.

3. Cool nracticallv all the heat is concen- 7. Fast— surface units and broilers are as fast
trate'd on cooking utensils and retained in
the oven.- • . •• . '

4 . Economical—the average for family of

as heat itself but without flame. Ovens attain
desired" temperatures almost at setting of
controls. . .

• fqur-is-only~$2;00'~per-month-—less~meat-
'Shrinlcage"sayes"dollamopT*'

8. Flameless — no-flame or-fumes-to---worry•
r—aboutrno*burners-to-get-out*of-adjustmentT"

After your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer has established these 8 big
points of superiority in favor of a new electric range, pick out the
beautifuUmodeLbest-Suited to yourfamily. And start enjoying
cool,'clean, controlled cooking the flameless electric way. Meats
shrink less, cakes won't fall and vcgctaMes-retain-tfaif

' meal to have that "cook book" quality time after time.

So; see your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer today T—he's especially
anxious to-sing.the praises of hisfiew electric ranges

- during .the big Spring Festiyal. w

JCP&L
Jersey Central Power & Light

REDDY KILOWATT
DEALER
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CIERCE-
NOTEBOOK

B Y . V. •

_ HANS-KLEIN—
UNION COUNTY REGIONAL

HIGH SCHOOLS

-—Do—scientists—'know - anything—
about life on other planets? Sci-

• emifically, there -is no dire~ct
evidence of life on any other plan-

-et,—but-many scientists' reason
that the probability is great that̂
life exists not only in the solar
system, but -elsewhere in the
universe.

-vised-mean'S r f or-sending-signals-
to earth? The signal reaching us
would have left that distant planet
at a time when Christianity was
just extending into northern and
eastern Europe. To send a signal
and get a reply the time required
would be equal to the time dif-
ference between the present and

Girt Wins
TopiGrade-

©litest
Miss Sue French of 34 Co-

lonial t jsf r a c e , Springfield,'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs? G.W.-
French has received the highest
grade in the Betty Crocker Home-
maker Test given to sixty senior
girls in December, and has been
awarded'a pin and citation mak-

h h B G k H
maker of Tomorrow of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High SchooirSHe"
Vs now in competitiohwith other
school winners and hopes to be-
come a state winner and eventual-
ly a national winner, eligible for
a?- $5,000.00 scholarship award.

BahaH Speaker Saturday
DeForge, of New Yea*

The New Jersey State^Highway_
Department has announced plans
to repaint 3,350 miles-of white
lines—along its State Highway-
System.

The Department advertlsed.for"
bids Marclr29~omeparate con-
tracts for-^north and south Jer-
sey. The dividing line between
the' two contract areas gener-
ally follows Route 33 fromTren-

-Baha -iu-Ua.il.'-' -at-a- public meeting
to_ be-Jield~at 56 Denham Ro>a.d,
SpringtLeld. on Saturday, March
17th at 8: JO p.m.

DeForge—is a member of ft'e
Real Estate Board of New'v«nflT
and j.he National Association. Sf

-Reat-'Estate Boards. He has h Is
own real estate business
York '•City.

several occasions has visited
-the—isle of Cuba" for the—pur-
pose—of—spreatling~~the BIiia_!L
Teachings. —

DeForge is chairman of the
Western Hemisphere
Committee of the
United States; member of the
Auxiliary Board for the"western
hemisphere! and was for several

?s national observer' at the
United Nations for the1 Baha'is

ton to Asbury Park'.

It seems unlikely-that life sim-
i lar to that on earth exists else-

more^unlikely is- the possibility
Intelligent having, a.

"highly'developed technology exist
.. on ,nearby planets. Dc. Drake of

tHe"GreeH"Brooltb"Bservar6ry"lh"
West Virginia estimated that we
must look 1000 light years in
every direction to find a planet-

" •having beings with a pQSsiBle-
-.civilization supporting atechnol-

ogy equal or superior to our own.
—Of—eourse-Dr.-Drake, could be

wrong, but since he is an im-
portant astronomer let us assume
that his estimate is better than
most.

ancient Greece. - . -
Even if we receive messages

-fro'm-outer space,-how-'long-wilL
it take-as- to decode them. Pos-
sibly we .already, are being sent
sigpals Which we do1 riot recqg"-
nize. Yet if we were able to. re -
ply, who-on the other planet would
remember that someone,—2000-
years before tarcr-sent it? No
doubt the descendants of the am-
bitious sender have long ago given'

• up - in .-despair- of. ever -making
contact with us or anjrone else
in the universe, '

SCIENCE QUIZ
1. To what does the "ruddy

planet" refer: an Australian~ex-
press, Mars, Earth, or an un-
known planet?

2. What is the-average differ-
ence between temperatures on

_!_Earth and Mars in degrees
_ Fahrenheit: 100, 50, 1,000, or 0?

3. How many moons does Mars'

4.TWhaj: is the_ best, indication
we have that Mars has seasons:

Susan French
The test, consisting of 150 prac-
tical situations on-knowledge and
attitudes and also including • a i
formal essay, was taken bythou-

• sands of senior girls-throughout
the United States; Miss Nancy
Ann Fleming, i/last year's Miss
America, was. a former state

^winner 'in this contest.
.'Miss French is a' member

'of the Home•Management class-
at Regional, is in the Dramatic
Club and intend's ,to enter -col-
lege in; the fall to prepare to
become an' elementary school
teacher,

Anderson Elected
Asst. Treasurer

TJTAEP Firm
Harold D, Anderson,~ Jr;; of

735 Knollwood Terrace,-West-
field, has been elected an as -

-sistant-tfeasurer--of*the-Ameri--
can Electric Power-ServiceCor-

changes in plant growth, ap^
pearance of clouds,, polar caps,
or dust storms 7 —

5. As seen from Earthwhichis

_ What is the:s_ituation if 1000 light
years separate us from beings
having' a technology that has de-

the most conspicuous—planet:--System. He began his career with
Mars, Moon, Venus, or Saturn?

'\

TERMITES
are-^flying—again. Wateh
for "Swarms1' of """Flying
Ants11 which come with
Sp_ring,__shed- their wings,
then disappear. These
wood . destroying insects
caus~e~*much" damage to pro-
perty'./ Buildings not pro"
tected during construction
usually require it later.

We specialize exclusively
in. protection of property
against TERMITES and
other wood destroying in-
sects, using dependably
engineering methods. We
are not simply extermina-
tors. Every job is auper-
vised by jin experienced,
techiriTra~Hy~. trained, lic-
ensed engineer.

ization, employing—we have
served New Jersey property
owners—successfully sinoe

k i t t te
field is unsurpased.

Thousands
are—available in New Jer-
sey - not in some distant
state. Our work is GUAR-
ANTEED FOR 5 YEARS.

without additional charge.
—a one year guarantee is
For Information of Free
Inspection and Advice-
worthless.-1-,—-":-"--.--.-: v-

•Mffif
CONTROL
INCORPORATED

2 LOCUST STREET
ROSELLEPARK,NJ,I . M

TELEPHONE
CHestnut 5-1492

CHestnut 1-1492
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poration, New York.
Mr. Anderson Is chief tax ac-

countant for the Service Cor-
poration and the entire seven-
state American Electric Power

"AEP in 1936 as. an assistant
valuation—engineer with Appa-
lachian-Power. Company, one of
the System's six operating uti-
lities.r;:-' " " "'""••• "' '•*-•-—-•

He worked as-one of the Ser-
vice Corporation's traveling aud-=
itors before being based perman-
ently in New York late in 1941
as an assistant tax accountant.
He_held the posts of tax ac^.
countant and dtvision-head-be—
fore being" named chief tax ac-

countant in 1959;
Mr. Anderson, who lives with

his wife and two daughters, holds
a bachelor of arts "degree, from
Lafayette College and has com-
pleted the Utility~Management
Training Course at the Univer-
sity of Michigan. He isamember
of the National "Tax Association
and the Taxation A c c o u n t i n g
Committee, of the ̂ Edison Elec-
tric. Institute. •' ~ , '

ern contract are Passaic, Ber-
gen, ^Warren, Morris, Essex,

1 Hudson, Union," Hunterdon, Son_
merset, Mercer, Middlesex and
Monmouth. A total of l,630mile£

—ofr-white^llnes" wlll^be painted
within 35 working days with work

' starting July 16.
Counties in the southern con-

tract^areas are AtlanticTBurling-
ton, Camden, Cape May, Cumber-
land, Gloucester, Ocean, Salem
and' parts of .Mercer,' ••Middle-
sex and Monmouth.-The^contract

- will call for 1,720 miles of white
lines to berpalnted in 35 working
days with work starting Septem-
ber 10. ——

The contracts call for painting
lines along the inner and outer

-edges of the highway using white
paint and-^lass reflectteg-beat
The ^combination greatly in-

~xreases—visibility—atnighrand—
during fog periods. The reflec-
tive lines also' reduce he ac- ~

cles' within the driving lanes.

Sociely^Wilt
Attend Dance
. Several members'of the "Give

'era- Watts" Society, Springfield,
will- attend theJSp.ring Gonference-
and Dance in Princeton, March -
9 and 10, They are. President
James Briggs, Recording Sec-
retary; Kathy Francis, Corres-
ponding Secretary, Ralph Jak-
obus, Sergeant-at-Arms Douglas
Piersori, and Treasurer Fred
Sperling. Also Delia Sperling and
Lois Donhauer. Mrs, Janice
Pierson^ Bongiovannl, former
State President, also -hopes to
attend, '

Douglas Pierson is running for
-State-6olor-Bearer->nd-will-be—

installed on the 10th.

Newcomer ClufcLuncheon
The^Flofham Park. Inn, South Of ange~Sve:nueT"Flof ham" Park,"

..will .be the luncheon sight for the March 20th meeting of the Wel-
c o m e Wagon Newcomers' Club.'Spring flowers and,colors will be
=usedras=asttsalute-to-sprtngJ'-th,eme. ' —

Mrs. Marshall Johnson, Chair- '
man of the Day, has selected

Al-

lecksori, Mrs. L.A. Walsky and
Mrs. Richard Henderson to serve
on her committee.

Mrs. John S. Tennant is to
guest speak at the luncheon. Her

-topic^'GUrtaJjv Going ; Up" .will-
give a thumtrriaTl sketch of Broad-
way plays. Mrs. Tennant was born
in England and received her. early
education there. She has lectured
through out the United States. She
is an-active member and leader
in many dramagroups. Mrs, Ten-
nant.has traveled over mucFof the
world with her husband who is an
attorney for U.S. Steel.

The social hour begins at 11:30
A.M. and luncheon is served at
12:30 P.M. Reservations may be
rrjade" by contacting Mrs. Kenneth
Hueter~ 38 Constantine Place',
Summit, at CR 3-7655,

The Social: Chairman, Mrs;
Richard Frodge,. will be taking
reservations for the bus trip.
the dinner dance and the theatre-
liar ty at the luncheon. The bus
trip» is scheduled for MarctTT8
the tour will include Riverside

group will leave by bus fr'orirMur=~r-
ray Hill station at 9:45 A.M. on
April 4th. jRefervatlons may be
made for any of these events by
.calling-MrSi-Frodge at 277-0002.
or contacting her' in person at
the luncheon. .

Church, St. John's Cathedral and
JheJUnitedJNations_Building.jnie_
bus will leave Murray Hill, sta-
tion at 8:45 A.M. The dinner-
dance will be held 'at ..Wally's

ivern-on-the-Htll-oirMarclr31r
The theatre party will see fhe
-Broadway hit-"Sail Away/1 The

itizens=^
Are Selected
• The Church and Cannon.Chap- :
ter, N S D A R, Springfield, is
sponsoring two Good Citizens at̂  •
the State Conference in Trenton
March 15 and 16. ~ "

The girls are Deborah Jane
Powers of Springfield and Karen
Mpran of Clark. Miss"Powers
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert 'Powers, 8 Denham Road.
She plans to attend Muskingum
College, majoring in elementary
education, intending.to become a •
teacher, • Miss Moran is the
daughter 6T~Mr. and Mrs. Peter ' .
E. Moran,—8-Durham Drive. She
hopes to go to Montclair Tea-;
chers College.

Mrs.—James—H. Chalmers,
Chapter Regent, will take the
girls .to Trenton. They will "be ..
presented to the Governor, and——

"taken—on a^'tour of~the town.
Mrs.. Ralph Tit'ley is the Chapr
ter .Chairman of Good Citizens'. .f_

Others attending the flnnfer-

DOES IT
Screw a ftietal drawer handle

ori the side of your stepladder
a t the polnt-where-laddeF-bal-^
ances. jyhen lifted. - This will

He 'assisted with the forma-
tion and! organization of the Nor-
thern ffFew Jersey;§ymphony amd
was its conductor for seven con-
secutive years. The Northerns!
New Jerseju_Symphony had a
membership of eighty musicians,

He bias travelled extensively
as a" Baha'i national'teacher
throughout- the-United States.,
Central America,South America^
.Canada,—Nova—Scotia,—and-ttae—
West Jmdles. He has introduced of Commerce, the Real Estate
-the^Saih-a'i "World Faith."in Puerr-- -Board and the International Ro-

Mr. Suburban
suggest you
open a

of the United States."
D e F o r g e has t r a v e l l e d

t h r o u g h o u t several European
countries visiting the Baha'i Cen-
cers in Germany, Be lg ium,
Luxemburg, France and England
where he lectured on the Baha'i
World Faith.

While in Alaska recently he
was oh T.V. in every m'aji
city, as well as on radio. While

-artere-he-niet-wJiA-the-ehainbeH* ——GRANPORD—GA'RWOODi

p
tation easier.

CONVENIENCE CHECKING
ACCOUNT TO-DAY!™

S
1RUST COMPANY

SCOTCH PLAINS- WESTFI-EtD-
PLAIN FIELD

Member Federal Deporit~lnsurance
D»posil-Corp.

ence are Mrs. Eugene H. Brooks,
Mrs. Eugene ,F.. Donnelly, State
Historian, and Mr_SiJamesHagg-
ett, Chairman of Schools. . • ' •

CHAIRS - TABUS
PARTY NEEDS

CEMENT MIXER

United
Rent-Alls—
off Maple wood ,

SPRINGFIELD A V I .
PO 1-5201

TRAILERS
-GARDEN-TILLIR

PAINT SPRAYER

Subject tor' the next Summit-
YWCA Kaffeeklatsch which meets
Wednesday morning, March 21,
is to -bV-"How To Get-the Most-
From Ybiir T r a v e l D o l l a r . "
Speaker us to be Nancy B. Du-
kek, ownfer of The Dukay. Tra-
vel "Agency- and" •a"-r'esldeht';"6f
Summit, .i • ;

HAT.

the audience behind the scenes
in a travel agency and describe
the , services, available to help
people plan their trips. Sh"e will

_also_answer_a-much-asked-ques—^
tion as to how travel agents
make their money.

Coffee will be served at 10
o?clock and followed by the hour
long program at 10:30. _•••.

The usual concurrent dance
and "rhythm classes- for chilr
dren over 3 and baby sitting-
services for- Infants .over 18
months, will be available at ~a"

ECHO SHOPPING CENTER
RTE 22 SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Open weekdays 9 o .m_ 1o 10 p.m.
Uunday 9 a.n). to 6 p.m. SmiilirJay 9 a.m. to,9:p.ni.

WILL BUY!! •

reasonable charge for youngsters
whose mothers are attending the
program. .....,„ :.':..„..:..„

• CoV«r». Quickly
^ DTJM In °fl
• Odorless

You'll be delighted at
fha \atatt *(angt> of dec,.
orafor^colors"'availablB"-

-you-when-you-painr
with Eaglo's Magic Satin.
A new scientific coating
that brings easy-to-use
biautiful finishes to YOU!

& Wallpaper
726 M i

pp
2726 Morris Ave.

(Larchmont) Union
MUrdock 6-7777

r
& FRI. EVENINGS

Let W & J Sloane solve your complete deco-

rating problem. Here at Sloane's is an Inte-

r i o r Design and Decorating Studio with

every facility to serve you efficierTfiy, expert-

ly and tastefully . . . with1 skillful Decorators'
- . .. , , .n. .

MRS HELEN HALEY

MRS . . J

MR HARRY GARRETT .

Whether you are building a new home, mov-
ing to a new apartment, or re-decorating

^your present residence, rely, on the Sloane
Interior Dernrntnr whn hnc <hg

ROUX

25' SIZE

1
PALMOLIVE
SHAVING

SHOWER

Sloane decorator

HAIR
NETS

lOt

KIDDIE

S U N
glasses

MEMO SMALL
TID

SSZE

RUBBER
J^ALLS

r .in.

AJAX
10*

NAIL
CLIPPERS

PACKLof
GUM

ABRASIVE

SPONGE

est of taste and design."You are assured of

enduring .good .taste at W & J Sloane..

. Just telephone DR 9-5700

L 505MILLBURN AVENUE,MILLBURN, N.J.

MAGIC
* 100 SIZE

COLONES
MORNING GLORY

ZIA - LILAC ,
PINK FROSTING

MARIMBA

PACIFIER
REG. 15{

LIMIT ?

BRYLCREAM
.89*. SIZJE 5

TON! HAIR TONIC
LARGE 16 oz

••'•• ; -.-.;••-.• F ? E N C H , t Q D G H v . - r

HAIR SPRAY
LARGE SIZE

'by CHARLES bNTF.LL
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DICK SCHWARTZ

Confounded Rain!!
It all began with that confounded. Vain last-Monday, and ended

headache and a genuine desire to commit some-

to fool. anyone, it's rough.going for a weekly

-with a . Spilt ing
.thing like hari-kari.

—Welte^not trying.
newspaper sports section this time-ef—y«ar, since-basketball-an<
wrestling are .dead .'issues, and track, golf and baseball'are just
1'ift-ing themselves^out of Hibernation. • _' , ,

This week of "March. 15 was 'Larry's we"elc*rTEaTFyriS-LrBTrJ
Goodwin, a. terrific foreign ^carr. mechanic .who kriows his way;
around' 'Detroit Iron' just as well. We planned on doing a feature
on Larry to let area folks who have imported cars-know that
excellent repairs- are no further away than-Larry's Gulf-station
at" 430 South •Avenue, Westfield, a relatively'short hauTfora tune-up,
valve job and the likes. .,"• •:. '" r

• •.Naturally, .what. good-is. a.teature- story without pictures, es-^
peelally. since we have every type of camera known to man,'.arid

-an: "expense: account' for",fiimvawd-bUlbs?.i.:.Sp-ic-w?s~go:ing.t.o:;ber
off to Larry's Monday afternoon for some 'shots of Mr. Goodwin

' (all^six feet four of him) scooting around a few of the many sports
cars he heals throughout the average day.

But we didn't bank on that confounded rain. By noon-time half
of Springfield,_the location of our home office, was under water,
and the other half wasn't exactly a desert, so we decided to post-
pone~the trip to Larry's foc-awhile and get some 'weather pictures'.

Wellr~the- pictures--were just so-so-as—we discovered in the
darkroom, but they were passable so we brought them to the office
and-then-decided we'd better wipe off the camera before shooting
anything else.

A camera is a funny instrumetft.Jf_you_takedt_apart without
putting all the pieces back in their correct nooks your success

^ r p T c t u r ' e ^ k i h g ^ l ^
Graphic apart in fine fashion and'.in bur haste to keep the.Westfield
appointment, 1 guess we didn't remember all the nooks when we

-put it back....but we "realized nothing at the time and in 30 minutes
had poor Larry posed under a Sprite.

Some four pictures and three hours later a negative inspection
revealed that somehowT~o?"other Larry just wasnTTn focus...
Water we figured immediately.'Water wis_in the lens, thus"fogging
the pictures. ' '. "

Load more film-holders, call Larry and explain the situation
and then at six-oJclock: in the evening; back to Westfield. :

This time Larry was under a Triumph.
' Another fourIplcuices,'another session in the darkroom, and
another "temper, tantrum when the negatives looked exactly the
same. However, one was faiF, and that's stretchingTthe appraisal
a wee biti but you'll find-it around this column somewhere...decide
for yourself. ' • ' . ' _

It was too late for. another session at-the station,.and we didn't
"iiave the nerve to ask for a third time anyway, so we figured
we'd go with the one picture and chalk it up as a nice try. The
cartoon at the fright teils the story in picture, ancTthey say 'a
picture is worth a thousand, words!.....except ours, they seem
to be foggy and probably valued at a little less than three and
a half syllables. ., "7"" "' ' "'.

Ismmft

Playground
Positions^
Available

WiUiami Hedrick, Recrea-
tion. Superintendent, Berke-
ley Heights, announced that

"There are positions available
for experienced teacher s.j:_oir_

_dents majoring, in physical,,
education,, musjc, art, gener-

•-Sarardayrriviarcn-3-i-srr
Registration forms for the 9-12

al elementary education, and
related Melds of education, and

-college scudems majoring in
other sulject . matter fields
that are capable with working
with children. Interested can-
didates s!Koula~send a letter
to Mr. Hedrick, Berkeley El-
"smentary .. School, Snyder

guesting an applicTafibn. All
~;andidates-will-be4nterviewed

and a pLa-tt is being made to
Enable students who are pre-
sently • away at college to "be"
interviewed over the Easter
Holiday. ' . "*"

Springfield Bowl
Returns To First

T In the rough and-tumble race
i for first place in the Spring-
I field' Mur lcipal—Bowling League,

SpringfieW Bowl, with a 2 out-Sp
j-of

again moved into the numher one
spot.

...—The-StanxUngs: - -. •
• ._ ' W L
SpringfieW Bowl 48 .27 —
Ehrhardt ELec. .461/2 281/2
Cuzzolino Furs --.-,. 44 31
Cardinal Gar.Cen/._43--—32—
Baldwin Shelf ~ 411/2 331/2
Springfield Mkt. 39 36

0

40

Getting back to Larry Goodwin, he really ..doesn't deserve the
rotten break (he even combed his hair on both occasions).

Larry has been a mechanic for some 15 years, getting interested
in sports and foreign cars after own»g/ a '53 MG-TD.- Every-
thing he knows was picked up on his own, without the help of any
'mail order' courses. He, and his staff of three trained men are
on duty seven days a week and will tackle anything.from brakes
to anti-freeze. - . • •

L'afry- himself is a Jaguar owner who" never gets' time"to""slide
L-Ll .J »U— ...I , 1...- 1 Mi . . - . KI.-»»U»;>1~- ~f #«...»; — ~ ^ — ^ * ' \ln-~i~rA

-Bruriner Excavating 35
— L-Mende-Florist ~ 34 4 1 ^

_JEvergreen Lodge' 331/2-4-1-l̂ g-
- Casteriiofl^TBTOST- 33 42 •

Frank's X5fo" 32 . 4i~
Legion "' ^ 32 .43 "
Bunnell'Biis.'"' 31 44

" SpHnjffTeB Elks 291/2 451/2
Ralph P»licarpio of Policarpio

Atlantic rolled 255,174,181 for a
total 610 series-followed by Bob
Bataille of Frank's Auto with a

-200, <2U, 188 for a total, of'599;
' and Bob Anderson of Springfield
•Market with a 202, 167, 224 for

...a.593 total,, .__._ ' "...
Other 2QD scores wererecord-

Jr. Baseball League
Try-Outs Scheduled
For 31st. hfSpfld. '.

Try-outs for the '62 season
of the Springfield—Junior Base-

—balLLeagues-have been set for

year old players'carrbe uliuined
in th"e various grades schools
while the forms for the 13-15
year old players can be obtained
either at the Gaudineer School

•••or_at_the Dayton Regional High
about March 19th. , Try - out
fields and further details will
be announced later. • • .

. Plans have been completedfor
the
be held on April '28th. The us-
ual house-to-house coverage will
be made by_uniformed players.

This season-there will be twen-
iy .-- eight tean-rs~-plus.' a
Youth League Clinic, 11 of these
teams are Major League and the
other '17 are Minor LeagueT'Ad^
ditional- playing fieldsrhave-been-
made available to the leagues to
assure adequate facilities for
the"heavy schedule.

Many of these have been with the
—League since-its beginnings over

ten years ago. ' • --
-For the benefit of the new

coaches arid managers", arrange-

ments are now being-made-fer-
an instruction clinic under the

b'e'rg.T)ates will be announced and
—those involved will be contacted

by League Directors.

MinutemeiL
Streak Ends

The Springfield- Recreation
Commission Junior MInutemen
saw—^their—six^-game-- winning

"streak "broken last Mondaynight
when-.a visiting Colonia Junior
High School Team gained a one
point_victory over the locals.
At the start of the final quar-
ter Colonia trailed by seven
points and finally overcame a

^Minutemen lead, with two min-
utes-remaining—and-never r e -
linquisheddt,

Springfield played well
-first-two quarters but then be-

Sponsorship for the twenty- came careless in tKelate stages
eight teams has been arranged.—-of the third quarter. Harold Han-

son, Dan Ginter and Lou Clark
paced the losers : with Lou
fyirzeja's 24 point scoring:
splurge keeping Springfield in
the contest.

RHS Bowling Crew

On March '^nd, the Davton Regional High Bowling team entered-

ompettog-for-Nnw York patronage wMnhtrwoTRT
Frank-Martin paced rhe_ICeglers: by posting a~599^seTie"sr3raichampion New York-Yankees. „ •_,

highest rn~ the ToTTrTrey—and by rolling a 247 game^tops'VKalLZrS'g-Mets. already are getting-a-taste-of-Yankee -

had a rrtgli game of 219 \who
—arid-

a--2G4-game and a . 57_4_ser3es:
and Larry Cyre and 'Dennis

-Francis who posted 496 and 493
series respectively.

By placing among the top three
teams the Bowle_rs are now
eligible for State Competition.
Those matches will be held at
the Star Lanes in the Blue Star
Shopping Plaza in Scotch Plains
on March 24th.

;': TSe" Bowlers "alsobrokea1952

Is Patronage Out?
By cy James

(Cy James, our Berkeley Heights sports .£fc_
porter, whose 'Beacon On Sports' appears
'weekly on these pages, is currently in Flor-~
ida with the family enjoying a deserved vaca-
tion. Cy will be sending [us (articles on how
the Grapefruit League shapes up to him
This is the first)

ST—PE-TERSBURG, Fla. — Is the patronage
honeymoon over for major league teams that re=

-locate—or—establish—riew-fcanchises-Z-T-here-have
been indications for several years 'that it is. When weleff the numbing northern cold for the

When the Boston Braves moved to* Milwaukee- rsunny Florida1 climes, at the-beginning..of"March;;
yearsseveral years ago, the loyal burghers of that

Wisconsin city gave" the team-_andJts players just
about everything, including-ca?esrof-he_beer_that_
made Milwaukee famous.

The mutual admiration society flourished through
a couple of pennant fights andaworld_seriesJbefore
d i s i l l u s i o n m e n t s e t i n . ^ • • - • : ; • • - - • ••• ••--—•• - -

Prices went up,-services wehfdowh, and at-
tendance which had skyrocketed to unprecedented
heights, started-desc'ending almost as fast.

In_ like fashion, the, Dodgers and the Giants
the darlings of Pacific'Coast fans in the late
'50s when they took their road show to Los Angeles
and San Francisco. : . '

The Dodgers and Giants -still are far from starvinj
iJLibeir new locations but many of their fans_haxe_
become alienated by the money-grabbing tactics
of-rotund1 Walter O'Malley and equally~rj5tund
Horace Stoneham, s • ••_ •.

Last year the Washington Senators weretrans-
planted to Minneapolis - St. Paul, Minnesota's
twin cities. Minnesota fans proved to be far less"
gullible than their Wisconsin neighbors in the ac-

-ceptance accorded the Twins. While the reception
wasn't as cool" as the Minnesota spriHiTlt was
a far cry from the Royal carpet treatment accord-
ed the Braves several years earlier.

It"was pretty much thOaMe story in Washington,
which was saddled with a definitely inferior new-
look version "df""the"Senators, and in Los Angeles,
-where-the Angels sought to steal away some of the"
Dodgers' patronage; , • '

•embapk-on-their-bids to win fans in

competition. The Metslhave taken over thTYankees^_

-former training base at Miller Hugglns=Fteld-ltt=
St. Petersburg, ElarButnts'questionable how much
of the Yankee" fandom-the Mets will-be able-to
take over. . ... . . . . . . " -.. '

Early indications are that the Mets are going to-
b faced .̂ with,, anjndiffecent audience-.among^the
winter -visitors, as weH-as-the native crackers,-
-sf-thelr Florida wjgst coast training base. %- ""

we expected-we_jwere leaving the world of b'aske't--
bali madness behind and that baseball would beTri"
the spotlight in the sunny, south. > ' - '.

But such-is not the case. Whether you're in
New Jersey or* Florida, the state is gripped by
basketball fever. Down here the. names are. dif-. :••••
ferent.(and.more colorful)^—Dlxie-Hollins,-Boca^
Ciega, Manatee, Escambia, Seminole — but thfe1;
objective is the same. A State championship is the
goal.-whether you're playing a the University of••'.
Florida in Gainesville, or in Haddohfield. ;','.''

—7"»- • • • ZZ-— " •••".'.'•

.The situation is a bit disturbing to the Mets. .'
They -have been shunted to Ie~ss~prominent areas '
of the—sports-pages-and have been relegated to ;•
performing their_spring_training chore's in relai- •*•
tive obscurity. ~ ~ : '"'; ;*

Even the presence of Casey_Stengel in the;i
Mets' camp-has-failed to ltlre the fansTThe_pld *•
Professor_(acclalmed_ in the newspapers_as St.
Petersburg?s.most popular citizen) must have been
thinking" of what used to be when he looked around:^
at the sparse gathering of 1,200 fans for -th'e M e t s ' ^
first full-scale ihtra-squad game. ' ;••

A Yankee-squad, game,' in past years, lured/
three or fourjimesjhatjiumiber. " " - . ' V. " *»;

is that the performance was free. Anyone could T;
walk hrough the gate. without charge and only v
1,200Lp.eop.le_out_of_th.e thousands and. thousands .";
who are giving"Str"PeteTsi5urg its biggest winter ";
season in years bothered. „ I';
; It could~be-a foreboding-for-New-yorlc'sTrewestr^-
entry in thejJatlonal-League.- It appears therMets'^

~honevmo^n^wIth^St^Pjetei^burg_ian"s_might_endr*
Detore, it ever starts. Let's hope tne

^better_Li better iiTNew York, or the PoloXrounds1^'
rrgoing to be~a-rnighty lonely~place thlsrspring^f

and summer, "~

Pin

Texas,
Should Be

iTornia

Ht9 all-set ' fm une

John Eva, Bob Ferguggio and
'Dave Rich sparked this win, with
Eva controlling both backboards.
Richie Sherman wiJSi 15 points
and Richie Cohen with 12 points,
were "the" top" scd.rers for' the-

win over Florida as Mike Cata-
pano, Bobby Catapano andKraut-
blatt. sparking the victory. Bil-
ly Apgar and Keith Brink the
best for the winning Florida. In

"•the"firiaIe~:bY'''th"e""5-igame'"card"

Fred Vollherbst, Gary Kurtz,>
Freddie Title and Richard Camp-""
bell. The' EAST squad will be;.
Co-Coached by Jerry Title and;'
Dave Kessler. The' WEST'squad;;':_.

Ys'Joe "Buc.ct, Dale "Lies, Richie''?

and the father of one, Larry's only racing experience has been
as a member of a few pit crews at the Vineland Four Hour races.

"1 'enjoy every minute • of this business," says Larry, "lf-1
didn't I'd be gray by this time.",

-He—recalled~a—few--incidents-:for--us:-'!We-11-never forget-the
-Sprite—owner-»who«couldn-t— understand—•why-^he—was*only»getting'

four miles to a gallon ^wneji the manual says at least thirty. Of
course the fact that he had rebuilt the carburetor and had a paper
bag full' of left over parts in the front seat had nothing to do with
it ." (Reminds us of our camera).

"Then there was the woman who brought a camp stool with her
and told one of my boys; "I'll be outside reading in the sun,- sharpen

Robt. Bnainell J r 221, 206; Robt.
Bevan 202B>J203; Harold Burden
231; Albert Cuzzo 228; Art Reh-
•berg^224;-Richard Bataille"224r

2744 total pins. The previous
record was held by Jefferson
with 2722 pins-.

the points and 1 believe the car also has V3JV sharpenthose it

216; Wallace Coburn 215; Ken
Whitney 2B5; Robt Bock 212; Vince
Policarpio 211; Fred Straub 211;
John Salzwio 206; Howard Selan-
der Jr 20-i; Art Mutschler 202;
Mac Cobus-m 202; Geo. Reossner

you get a chance also." .
Larry—otidn't~-pay for this column, and we're not getting a free

tune up on our MG for.the trouble. We Have-always been impressed
with the way Larry handles himself, and'his knowledge of foreign
c a . r s . . - • _.-.. . . ' . - , . . ••' , T . v .'• •_ . ' . - ; . : • , ; - " " - ' . , . . . ; • . • • •

Keep^ihiTn " in -mind when those' fatties get the b'etter'of you.
P.S. We found-out—why our camera was sickr-There-s-a-track

and there are' two points on that track1 and the lens board must
be pulled tight to them. Well, we were a mere two inches short'

..Tn our hastei-thifsthe fog...,.Confounded.rainHI •'. • - ' -

.202] Carmen Marcantonip 201,
Stuan Douglas 200; Ronald De-
santis 200.

Rookie of the Year
vHOUStON, Tex; :.XUEI_>.--JacH.V

Cupit, former University of fCou-
storrgolfer luhb won the 1961 Ca-
nadian Open Championship, was
named professional gSlf'§ Ttookle-
of-tlic-Year for the past season.

Scocca. said^following.the;,mat-
ches, "the Boys did a commen-
dable job and did not choke as
they have 'done under pressure
in the past." He thinks that they'
can do as well in the States as
they did in the County Tourney.
He also added that if t-hey-̂ dtd-

of the' bigge,st cage hattles of
the Springfield Recreation State"
basketball league next Saturday
afternoon, when Texas and Cali-

^irra "winner's bra'Cr'
~ker-ganier*This-game*will"'6pelrr'

a 4-game card next Saturday
afte'rSoon, followed by - three
games in the loser's bracket.
The double eliminate tournament
will continue next Monday night
When two games will be played

lifornia started to hit early and
maintained the advantage to gain
a close 29-27 win over Utah.
Joe Bucci and Dennis Lies were'
the -standout-players • for • the win -

*ning— Galifornians}—-with—•Do n-
Buehrer's 12 points and Ken
Braverman's 10 the top point
scoring efforts for the winners.

In the middle game, .Minne-
sota came up with a great team
effort to easily defeat Oklahoma.

win over- a rfBvajed Wyoming
five. Freddie Title sparked" the
victory for the wildcates, with
Timmy Sommers the standout
piayer-for-the^-losing Wyoming-
cowboys.-

Murphy, Gordon Cunningham,
Keith Brink, Timmy Sommers
Don BuehrerandKen Brayefmah.'
The^ WEST squad: will be'Go-
Coached^by—Frank-

well in the states he would term
the season successful despite
the 1.-5,.season, record.. ,. ... • .

' Busy
.: . C H I C A G O ,,(UPI) —.grill
Ba'hkif, ' Chicago- Cub -'shdrfetop',
played his first major league
game on Sept. 17, 1953 and then
played in: 424 consecutive games
until Aug. JO, 1956. •
_ t ' '• -6 , - . . • . . : . . .^?,-—.; r-,

in the loser's bracket. The loser
of the Texas-California game will
tlien be paired next week'with the
Winner of : the Utari f-Oklahorha
game. All teams must lose twice
to' be eliminated from-further
play.'" ' ' •' • • • • . • • " ' .

In the opening game last Sa-
turday afternoon Texas nipped
West Virginia 35-34 to drop the'
Hillbillies into the losing bracket.'

Tnt -Ri
Campbell, Howard Spielman and
Joe Sarno teamed well to spark
the victory. -Gampbell's all a-
round know-h<>w on passing and
composure had the Oklahoma
cowboys - 'baffled. Bill- 'Murphy,
Enge Zorn and Doug Jayne the
best for the losers.

North Carolina had an; easy
time t8 -gain-a lops sides '30-14

AThe annual Springfield Recre-
ation Commission "East-West"
All-Star basketball game in the
State League will be played on'
Monday evening, March 26th, at

-th,c Florence Gaudineer Schbol-
gymnasium.'1

The. r
creation Commission "Sta.TT
League"., was announced last
week, with, the make-up of the'
East and West squads hereby
listed. The EAST squad is com-
posed of John Eva, John Sch'och,
Dave Rich, Enge Zorn, Howard
Goldhamnier, Mike Catapano,

-GarmenrCatapanor
Four, boys have been named;

as alternates and will substi-;
tute for any boys who might';
not be able to participate—due^
to illness. ^ Bob Ferrugio, Joe
•Sarno,.. Gary Haydu and Dave,

The sfarting time and further,
-particiij:,<i, will—be announced":

in ne-. sek's Springfield,: Sun.'..
S are" League Play-offs ' ' '•••••. ••'.

(F1; •: f^ce Gaudineer'School) • •
Saturday .afternoon - -March

17 - 1:10 PM —Texas ysi_Cali-A
fornia. 1:55 PM — Minnesota* vs.

(Continued-on page !••]•)

•a-
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ROLLER-FCN—Boya and girls roller skating at Columbia School last Saturday afternoon. The
program Is offered to all boys and girls of Berkeley Heights from grades 3 thmngh_18every gat-
urday afternoon at columblajjchool from 1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. :

New Jersey's State Colleges1 Offer
Varied Physical Education Activities.

teams in major sports, New J.eraey'• _slx state colleges otterJunior varsity
v-arlet-y-of—required and optlonal-Tphy<lcal-«ducatlon-aeilvlile8r*ecoFdlng-tO-Ji-

Besides varsity and
thetr—students a wlCSc-
survey released today' by Commissioner of Education Frederick M. Raublnger.

—T-hesc-aGtMtlos-cange-from^ouch-footbal^
and_golf outdoors to badminton., fencing, table tennis, bowling, volleyball and basketball Indoors, All
six state colleges requlrcratieast-1 " '• - — ——~—~
two courses In physical education K Physical^ fltne»s-as taught at
for a'degree. . ' - , . . . ' . <*'l J e r s ^ v Cl£y S t B t e College

AtMontclalr State Cpliegejhe
l

semester"course In healthftitllv--
ing plus foumomesters that in-
clude 6rientaflon'.-programs in'
team, dual and individual sports,
as Well as" special, clusses^^itr-
remedlkr pTvys 1 c-a-l educa'tlony

At Trenton .State Qollege the
.required courses Include " o r -
•ganized recreation," taken In
which Trenton can afford to re-
quire, as it is the only state
college with its own swimming
pool, at 25'.x 75' structure which
is used-five nights per week by
students and faculty members.

DO YOU
KNOW

WHAT'S AT
900 EAST
ELIZABETH

AVE., LINDEN

State College has
psychological. and philosophical
ramifications, according to Dr.
Max Cogan, head of the program.
In addition to doing push-ups,
pull-ups .and vertical-Jumps, stu-
dents In their, required year .of
physical fitness, Learn jhe lm;
pbr'taiice^ofexer else" in releasing
mental tensions,-"There ls_a def-
inite ^organic unlty-between-the-
body and the brain," says Dr.
Cogan, "and if. we ignore it
we are In trouble."

At Newark State College, in
addition to required courses in
physical and mental health and
organized recreation, regular
sessions are held in the gym at_

~mTdaay~for"facuity members who
feel the-need of exercise-or rec-
reation.- ,

Glassboro State' College re-
quires 64 hours in. physical ed-
ucation, . in which five' minutes of

' every hour are devoted to calis-
thenics, supplemented by optional
activities and by wide participa-

tion in team sports;~whlch the
physical education Instructors

fitness Of their student's.
••:: At Paterson State College more
than a1 dozen physlpaLeducation
activities are required for both
men and women under five cate-
gories: safety skills, individual
activities,, recreational s p o r t
skills, vigorous team games and
dance and rhythmics.

An important part of Pet-
erson's person-a-1—health and
safety course emphaslzesjhefact
that physical fitness Is" both
necessary and attainable

West Virginia*. 2:40 PM — tiorth'
Carolina* vSiKentucky*. 3:30 PM
--Oklahoma* vs. Utah*.

•these clubs have one defeat,
any club losing another game
will be eliminated from further
play.

All. players^are-to report to
the gym0 one half hour before
game time. -
' Monday night. — March 19-=.

7:10 PM — Loser of Texas-Call-

of West-Virginia-Minnesota
lame. 8:00 PM-Winner of North
Carolina-Texas ganie to face
winner of Oklahoma-Utah game.

• * • • • •

Giants, Pirates and the
Browns won last Saturday after-
noon at the Thelma, Sandmeli—
School in Small-Fry Basketball
activity. In the opening game ol
a 3-game card the Giants, spac-
ked by Ralph LoSanno won easi-
ly over the Raiders,. with Lo-
Sanno tossing home 16 points.
Jeff Morris and Keith Brown He
the top performers for the Rai-
ders. The Pirates defeated the
Llon«-13-6 wlthi)8Ye:Margulles,
Bruce Bernstein end -Don Jack-
son— sparklng-the victory. Ted
O'Connell was the best- for-the
losing Lion five.
—ln-ilie-flnale-ilie-Browns nlp-.
ped the Indians 10-9 In a close

I
ket In the closing'moments the
^deciding 'pbintT^Toll"~scored" 9

|h«Ll0 points for the winners,
h Mike Atkui and Garry Gins-

berg the best for^the Indians^

The-Nats~and"tfie Knicks were
the 'big winners last Saturday
afternoon "at the James Caldwell
Schoqt-gym and .will clash this

believe^contrlbute to thephy.slcjal ^Saturday' afternoon; at ; 2:45 PM
for the" Caldwell school Small-

' . F r y ' t i t ' i o " . - ' " - ' 2 - ••-••• •••" ••• """•'•

The Nats- defeated the Billl-
kens- easily last Saturday after-
noon, winning 17-4 with Lewis
the high—man—for—the-winners,-
with Buccl's expert ball hand-

PAGEJ1

B. Heights
Thursday, March IS; Womens' -Gym .Program 8:'0P - lO:3O-.p.m.

Mountain Park School. Mens' Gym,, Progranj 9;00 ..T U:00 p.m.
Berkeley School. Ballroom-Dancing Class 8:30 - 9:3CTp.m. Wood-
ruff School. Pal Basketball S-6th Grade, jets Vs Falcons. War-
-eiors-Vs Celtics. Berkeley School.

• Friday, March 16 No-Teen-Erogram.- •
Saturday, March 17; Roller Skating Program 1:30 - 4:00 p.m.

Columbia School. ' ' • •"• • _ • •
Monday, March 19; Pal Basketball 5-6th Grade; • Knicks Vs

Jets. Nationals Vs Warriors, Berkeley School. Chargers Vs Olym-
pics 7-8th Grade. _Stags Vs Buckeyes. ColQmbla School. Glrls'_
Bowling Program; 3:30 - 5{30 p.m. Bowling Alley. .

. Wednesday, March 21; Pal BasketbalL_7=8th_ Grade. Jtags Vs
Chargers.. Mustangs. Va Olympics. Columbia School. Pal BasKet-

IEaIFS-6th"Grade. Playoffs Berkeley School. : " ^£S \~
Thursday, March 22; Women's' Gym Progra'm; 8:00 - 10:30 p.m.

Mountain Park School. Jrfens' Gym Program 9:00 -• 11:00 p.m.;
Berkeley School. Ballraom Dancing Class,8:30 -9:30 p.m. Wood-
ruff School. Pal .Basketball. 5-6th Grade. Playoffs Berkeley School.

Eats For Cause
Frank Scerbo. son of Mr.jndr

Mrs. Louis G, Scerbo, 8.4 Plea-
sant Ave,, Fanwood, recently
helped the University of Tam-
pa's fund raising drive for a
new Student. Center by eating
some 20 hamburgers.

Six university students com-
peted in an attempt to break the
unoffical wopld's record In ham-
burger eating. The winner, Max
Davis, senior from Cartersvllle,
Ga. ate 27 hamburgers.

Scerbo, a sophomore ~at - the
Unlversity_of Tampa, Is a.bus-
=ln«sB. major. He graduated from
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High'
School. He playa fullback for
University of Tampa- Spartans,
and was a member of the team
which completed • the best sea-
son In the history-of"tiie uni-
versity last Fall with 8
1 loss, and no-_tlan—,

ling featuring for the losing B1111-,
kens. The- Knicks squeaked
•through the victory by-nipping
the/Bullets 20-̂ 19 with Schwartz
.thestandout for•' thei...winners.
Blemenfeld, Cohen and Fox were
the top performers for the Bul-
lets. . • " _ , . •

The Lakers walloped the Cel-
-tics^-with-Colandrea and Pier-
son running wild in this easy
win.

LEGAL NOTICE
PROPOSAL FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF

A SHELTEJL HOUSE AT IRWIN. STREET
PLAY.OROUND ' -

Notlde !• hereby Klvon' ihil sealed bids
will b» received by lha Township ol Spring-
field, for llu'cominicuon ol i iholter hoiiae
•I ihe Irwm Street Playground. Work will
conilit of building a 5J'K24' cinder block
and. brick bulldrng compile with ioUel (a-
cllltlaa. Bldi will be opttwd and read in
public i l the Springfield Municipal Building
on March 27, 1962 al 8t30 PJvi. pnvaUUii;
lima.' - .

Bldi.mual'b* accompamad by • camfwd
check In an amount aquil to tan (10) per
cant of the amount bid. Slda mu»t i l io be

- iccompimed by iSurety Cortip»nyC»rtHicne
•tiling thai iild Surety Comptny will provide
the blddtr with lha required bond and ilioll
pa cncloicd in a aeal«d anveloce bcirlne
the name of the bidder en ttio-outildo md
•hill be delivered at lha place and on Iho
hour rtove named. '»'. '—

•—Plani-an<Uipeclflcitloni-may-b«-ieen-ind-
procured it the office of / l lrtd H, Swtnion,
Townihlp Engineer, Munic ipa l Building,
Mountain Aveiuii, Sprlngflild, N.J. ' — ..

Tne Towmhip ̂ Commlitea raaarvea the
rlgln to reject any or all bldj. If, in lha

. kitereai of- tha Townihlp It la deemtd id-
vliiblato do lo. ,

By-er4er—of-ihe-Townaliip-C«rn(nltti«n]f—
tha Townihlp of Sprlntflild,. New Jeraay.

' ' Elepnora H. Worthinglon
' Townihlp Clerk

Mirch 8,15,1962 ' '
. Faaii 2 T. $14.19 - -

PROPOSAL FOR THECONSTRUCTlON->
. . • SANITARY SEWERS • -• -

'."~Motle'i".'li hereby'given 'thit iealod blda v
nvlllba received by the Township Commit-

tee of the Towmhip of Springfield, for the
comtructlo'n of approxtmataly 45.0 llneil letl

. of 6"- Sanitary S«wer wilh* man holea and
other hecaloary appurtenancel In VS, Route
1/21. Bida will be opened and read-in public
at the Springfield Municipal Building on March
27,1962~at~BilS FJM. prevailing time.

Bids must be accompanied by a certified

Merely A RooMe
^Paul^dldsiiitlvA^teMfi^tflekHsai^estJFiveFstock^ai^natioh

With almost a week, to goto the
March 15-entry deadline, 42 dri-
vers have signed for the FIA
international and NASCAR-sanc-
tioned 500 - mile-classic on the

mile bank asphalt oval, The
fastest 46 cars will start the race,

entry Use includes seven-

YOUR

VOLKSWAGEN

SERVICE AND
SALES AGENCY

IS AT Z
7UU t. till. AVt.

LINDEN

JENEWEIN
MOTOR CARS

HU 6-6200"

champion and .Indianapolis Speedway, driver, will be just another
rookie in the Atlanta S00 on March 25, officially that is .

~ Goldsmlth.-the United States Auto Club national stock car champ,
is one of eight drivers jyho will be making ̂ heir first competitive
JtartB on the Atlanta International Raceway, and the rules require
the rear"~bumpers of all rookie- - : "*'

cars be painted a bright-yellow" \ ^ T c T R e p r e S e i l t

Local 4Y'In
Gymnastic MeeT"

. A contingent of seven boys and
glrls will represent the Fanwood-
Scbtch "Plains Y,M;CiA. in the

-annual Central Atlantic Area
Youth gymnastic competition,
held in the. Orange Y.M.C.Aj-on-
Saturday, March 17th, It. was
announced-today. Physloal-di—
rector Edward Chen said that
most of the FanwoodrScotch
Plains competitors will partlci

-pate in the tumbling contests and
-that some-of them will compete

—ln-the-trampollhe -and "parallel
bar contests,—.—_..

: Returning, to competition will
be William Ruyle, age 10,' who,
two years ago took 2nd place in
the New Jersey State Y.M.-A.A.
gymnastic meet for boys up to
12 years ol age. * Also return-
Ing will be Richard Hymaii ancL

:who won third place

national champions, all live pre-
vious Atlanta Raceway winners
and three father and son racing

.Buck and Buddy Baker of Char-
lotte, N.C, wlli-be driving a pair
of Chryslers In the 500-mile
race, while former Atlanta 500

^.winners Bobby Johns and bob
chief m e c h a n i c s , Socra . tes
'Shorty'"Johns and Roy BurdlckT

The other father and son
•driving team in NASCAR Grand
National competition is made up
of Lee Petty~and his two sons,
Richard and-Maurice, all Ply-
mouth drivers.

Richard Petty Is officially en-.
tered-and-Lee^recbvering from

injuries) has lndlcated-
he plans to enter a second
mouth, 'EuTls~uncieclded about the
d r l,v 1 n̂ : -assignment, whether
himself_or Maurice.

Tf Vtnnrlrp )g ertprwj; he will

-The
rookie,

newesr^ehtries; are-for
Thomas~€ox of AsheborOj-N.G,,
in a Plymouth,

honors'iirboys and girlscompeti--

In the-hlghschool group Robert
SewaHs- will xcturn_to_competl^_-
tipnjn.'thje parallel bar moves

he won third- place lasT"-where
-year. "*— . •._', ;„ . ~^~~_.=

Other local youths tbcompete™
will be David-Hunt, Darryl Hunt,

—and Richard Roloffi : — —

. RUDY AND JOE OF

ELLERY AUTO BODY, INC.
Wish to thatik^yf many friends for •

thelr-past-patronage»-You can now find usat our '

new locsrion . , . .

2458 MORRIS AVE., UNION
OPPOSITE UNION .'DRIVE -IN BANK ...DR..6-385J_

JVDDJLLEY
t'3^^J0$$^-

FUEL OIL — COAL -

MAPUWQQD, N.J, » SQ,^7400

LEGAL NOTICi:
check In an amount equal to ten (19)' percent
f h b l d B d l S "

• companled by a Surety Company Certificate
stating that said Surety Company-will- pro-
vide the_bldder with the • required bond
and shall be enclosed In a sealeSTenv^lope
bearing the name of the bidder on.Ucoulslde

tand ahall be delivered at tha plies and on
the hour above named, -.*'*

Plani and apeclflcationa~may be seen and
procured at the office of Alfred H, S»-tr,son,
Townihlp Engineer, Munic ipal Building,
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N;J, _

The Townehlp Committee reMTvri-rlre-
right to reject any or all. bldi,"il, in iho

-tntareat-onife Townahlp It le dMrr«d ad-
viaable to_do ao.

By order of the Townihlp Commutiaol'iho
Townahlp of Springfield, Niw Jerary.

Alfred- H, Swemon

NOTICE

^nS-ealeo:

SHADE-TR6E COMMISSION
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

March 13 and 21
Fern

Townihlp~~Enjtn«or

OKI-'IC'E OP THE TOWNSHIP CL.E.RK .
TAKl! NOTICE that on March <1, 1863,

the Subdlvlilon Cominllto6~ofniierSprlnj-'"
field Planning Qoard approved ipplJculon
•uhmlitcd by. Arborway, Inc. for moving of
lor line re Lota 17 and IS, Ulocl 179, Out-
look Way, Springfield, N,J.

Said application la on file In ch« Olflco
of the Townnhlp Clerk and II available for

-public imppi-tlon.
Eloonoro H, Wanhlrgion
Townahlp Clerk

March 13, IW!
FOPII

Nolict ol Jwlllnnrn). NOTICE-IS-HLMJIV
GIVliN, Thai the first and final acruuni of
the FUl'sirllwi, Milion M, Aillrr. /.Wi II in:n
Adlcr und Hpniiird M, Ooldarnltl), I nccrmoc-fi
of the Last Will and Testament ol FLQRINL...
W, ADUAH,JcMised, will be om'.lttd anil

stated by the Surrogate, anil ruporicil for
settli'tni'M to the Union County Court - -
Pro"l.atp Uevijion, on Wednesday, April llih
nn\ <t 9i3Oj\,M. (EST)t

botrd Pehruary 16, 1962.
Milton M, Adler, A. Wllllnm

Execuiort.
John C, Sullivan, Attorney.
662 Newark Avenue.
J ^ y A i J i ^
Publication dale, Frb. 22, March I.' I. IS,

. - • NOTICE TO CREDITORS
' ESTATE OF CEOHOE RYNAR, Jepaawd-
, Pursuant to ih»'.order ol EUCINE. J."
KIRK. Surrogate of Jho .Counly cil-Unlon,
made on the •litocmh-clay of FEbruau t̂.
A.D., I'M. upon the application of i h c un-
dersigned, as. Executrix of tha oeialo of
laid doccaaod, notice la hereby'gVin to Clio
creditors of aajd decoasod' to cxhlliit to the
Bubscrlbor-under oath 'or afflrmal Ion. tlislr
claims'and demands againat- tho cawtc. of
..said docoasod within -six moniha from tfio-•
dato of Hld'prdor, or. they will tx' for-
ovor.Jiarrcd from prosecuting or., rccovqr- ,
Ing the'aarno aftainst'the'iubscrlber^ --

! Edlth-Rymr,
. . ExccufrlK

Hyman Stern, Attorney
1167 E. Jcrsey~St.
Elizabeth, N.J.

oaw4w Fees -511.70
Publication Date: Feb. 22, March 1, B, 15

proposals will be received-hy-lhe—
SprlngflcldTShade Tree Commission, Spring-
fleldr New Jersey, for rough pruning, clear-
ance and eleva'tlon on treea located In.the
Towmhip of Springfield, on April 3rd, 1962. '
'-Specifications and bid forms are.available

. at the office of theTownshlpClerk, Municipal
Building, Sprlngflcld,J>,Jj . •

The Shade Tree Commission reserves the
right to.reject any or all bids and to waive
any Informalities.

BY ORDER'OF THE SHADE TREE COM-
MI5SION

-TOWNSHIP OF SPR1NOFIELD
NATHAti HART, CHAIRMAN

March 15,.S2, 1962 '
Feral ••" . .

I OFF.ICE_OF THE-SECRE-TARY-OF THE '
BOARD OH ADJUSTMENT '

Nonce laUioreby pivon that the Hoard of V
Ailjuitment. of the Townahlp of Sprlnitfuld,
County of Union, Stan of New Jeriay, will
hold a nubile hearing on Mo re h-JO, |»62, '
at S;UO I'Jvl. liaaiern Standard Time, in the
Municipal DuildtnH, Mountain Avenue, fiprmg-
llold, N,J,, to connder the application or
Jiraey Central Power 1 Light Co., for a
variance, to erect an electrical dimrlbuilon
aubatation, to the Zoning Ordinance, ron->

cornini: Loi 19, Block 143, Padem Road,
Sprmtfiold, N.J,

• EARL L. LAWIT, Secretary • .
' '. - Board of Adjustment

March 12, f)62
Publication Date: March 15 ' . '
Heoai _ . '• •

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
TAKE NOTICE that on March 6, 1962,

the Subdlvlilon Committee ol the Springfield
Planning Board approved application aitfj-
mlttod by' OencraLQreone-VlLlaie, Inc., [Ac
subdivision of land known ai Block 26, Lota

.1-10, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N.-Ji :
Said application la- on file In the Offlco

of the Townahlp Clerk and Is .available for
public Inspection, •

Eleonore H. WortKlnaton

March IS, 1962
Float

Township Clerk

IWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. .

N-OTJ.CJE

nmtlni o( tKe'SuMlvlalon
Commliiae^trf. the Planning Board o( tha
Townihlp of Scotch Plain*, held on Mitch

.12, 1962, .lii the'Municipal Building, Scotch
Jl«ffii;iN,J.,.the' following application* were

considered! • . . • . • . .
' App. 366, Bayberry Lane, Inc., PXI. Box

211, Scotch Plalm, NJ., for permlialon to
subdivide Lot 2, Block 63, Montague Ave-
nue and Orand Street Into 8 lota, classi-
fied i l a. major lubdlvlilon* *

App.. 367, H, & I. Snyder, H61 Martina
Avenue, Scotch' Plalnl,' N.J., for permli-
alon to lubdlvlde Lot -J-A, Block'394A, •
Martlne^Avenue, Into 2 lota, cfaaalflad ai
a major lubdlvlilon." ~ ~. j . ~ • : . — "'

Files pertaining to theie application! are
In the office of the Towmhip' Engineer,
1589 E. Second Street, Scotch Plalm, N.J,
and-are available for public lnapectlon dur-
ing regular builneaa houra.

Shirley C. Capone
Clsrk of the Planning Board

3-15-62
Fees:54.35 . . .

WHEN THE NEED IS A FULL SERVICE BANK

"Make a date with National S
Trying to defeide on the .Kept banking dif^oront oo: ir>aao T-f \ir\i

connection? There's no. need to look any
further . . . National State Bank has the
answer to all your business and banking

additional servic"es at any time, you know
you already bank at the bank thai sup-
plies them. There's no question about

service — 'there's no running around,' no
wasting time going different places for

who wants 'to save time and steps .-TT
National State Bank is your best choi'e'e.

FIHST 1812

E U Z A B E J H " ^ S P R I N G F I E L D • R O S E L L E > A R K

: ' • . S U M M I T • K E K I I L W O R T H • W E S T F I E L D v

MEMBER.EEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

i V
•**•'
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ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
45 So. Springfield Avenue N

Springfield, N. J.
Rev. John A. Farrell,PJ*.tor
Rev. Edward R, Oehling
Rev. Richard M. Nardpne
Sunday masses"!?," 9, 10, 11,.

Holy E&ys,
and 10 a.m. • "

First • Frida;
7 and 8 a.m.

Masses 6,-7,-8 r-9,- j__^^ I5 r e d a y-M a r c n 2Q 7:30 p.m.
Divine Worship: Sermon topic:
"The Friendly Look"

5:30 p.rnr Choir practice

jNtasses, 6:30,

Confessions, Eve of Holy Days
and First Friday, 4 to-5:30 p.m.
and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Perpetual Novena, Miracu-
lous" Medal, -Monday Evenings?
8 p.m. •

Baptism-Sunday at 2 p.m.

St. .BARTHOLOMEW
THE APOSTLE

" ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
SCOTCH PLAINS

MigrT~jrj7~Coin
Assistants:
Rev. J. B. Caulfield
Rev. p, E. O'ConnelL
Rev. Thomas J. McCann
Rev. R. J. Rotkowsk! ~

Junior Confirmation Class
Sunday, March 18~~9:15 a.m.

Sunday Schpol . '_ <
10:30 a.m. Divine Worship: Sex=.

mon topic: "Men Without a Coun-
t r y " - . - ~

.7:00 p.m. Adult Inquiry group
—Monday, March 19 9:00a.m.
Nursery School—•

9:15, 10:30,
-ditorium^

12 in Church. Au-

' • Weekday Masses* 6:30,. .7:15.8,

_ Confessions; Every Monday"
^ evening at . 8:30 p.m. Saturday

afternoons - 4-to 5:45. Satur-.
day evenings - 7 till 9.

Teenage Canteen - Friday
evening 8:00 to 10:30' p.m.

. Sunday Masses: 7,--8;—^9:15
10:30, 12 in Church.

.<„_—•. Catholic ..Information--. Any-
one wishing information con-,
cerriing" the Catholic Church or-
desiring instruction in the
Catholic Religion is • asked to_
call the rectory and speak to"
one of the priests.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
PARISH

Mountains Me, N.J.
Rev. Gerrard J. Me Garry —

Pastor.
Rev. F. F. McDermitt.Asst.
Rectory ^ ^ 2 6 7

Sunday-fMasses:—•7:30,"~9:00,-r
_ 10:30, 12:00 ' •• . '

Daily Masses: 7:00, 8:00
Confessions: Saturdays_an<r

eves of Holydays, .4:00 ,jo. 5:30
and_7:30_to_9:00. ._

Baptisms: Arrange in advance
at Rectory, or by phone.

Marriages: Call at Rectory
at least 6 weeks—in— advance^"
unless special circumstances-de—
mand otherwise..

TEMPLE BETH AHM
60 Baltusrol Way,
Springfield, N. J .

Rabbi Reuben R. Levine
—Cantor Irving Kramerman '

,—Study DR 6-0539
SABBATH SERVICES - ^

9:30 A-.M. ' -—
'-WEEKDAY SERVICES »

H5rnlnsV-7|(re"A.M.; Sunday,
. 9J00 A.M. ••'--•
: Evenlngt - 8:15 P.M.j Saturday

7:30, P.M. • : ^ _

FI RST=P RES BYTLE RUM—'—
_ - _ . . . CHURCH _
Morris Ave. at Main Street^
Springfield, N J . Ministers:

...-Bruce... W.. Evans, •
Donald C. Weber
Sunday Schedule
9:30 a.m. Church School

Classes for all between the ages |
of 1 (pre -^nursery) and 17 are
held_Jn the Chapel and the Par-
ish House.

COMMUNITY FREE CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD^

(Member ollfie Evangelical'
Free Church of America)1

240 Shunpike Rd.
. Springfield, N. J.

Rev. H. S. Lundin, Pastor
PRexel 9-9687

Herman.Gerdes, Youth Dir.
• MU. 6 . 7 3 5 ° ' : -

h 18 9:4S-<a7m.
(Nursery thru Adult

Classes.)
T l :00 a.m.

11:00
Beginners Church

a.m. Morning Worship.
Ser-mont-^The-Man On The White
Horse.'

6:00 p.m.- YoutH Fellowship
G l Sp

vice. Sermon:^ "The Fear Of
The Crowd," ^ • — - —

Wednesday,-Match 21st. 7:3P
p.m. Bible Study and Prayer .

TEMPLE ISRAEL
F_SCOTCH PLAINS

721 EosrSeeond Street
Scotch Plaint

- P L 6-8427 ,
Rabbi: Bernard Fuerst
Cantor: Maurice Rose-
President: Norman Levenson

AD 3-1762 ;

Sabbath Services: Friday ev-
ening at 8:30p.m. Saturday morn-
ings at 8:30 a.m.

Junior Congregation Services:
Saturday mornings a 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School: Temple-Grade
.3, 9:00 - 10:30 a.m., Grade 4,
10:30 a.m, -noon. Evergreen
School - all other grades, 10:15
,ajn...-J.2:15.p.m.

Hebrew School: Temple -
Mondays through Thursdays 3:30

Tbis Week's Particulars: Date
-March 16i 1962

Sermon: '3VE-0R HE."
Hostesses: Mrs. Moe Gil-

bert Mrs. Howard Lehr
—The lighting of the candles^fpr
the Congregation ushering In the.
Sabbath la at—5:49 pjn. .Fr l-

Klddush will be made for the
children Saturday • morning di-
rectly following Junior Congre-
gation Services with refresh-
ments provided by Mrs.JSllbert

-anrhMrs. Lehr. ~"
Sunday morning, March 18,

rMen's Club Annual-"Bagels and
Lox Breakfast" will be.held at
the Temple at—10:30 a.m. In-
vitation is extended to~new Tem-^
pleTnembers aricTalso non-mem-
bers. -There will be -a speaker-
from the office of the Director-
of Internal Revenue to answer
questions —concerning income
tax.
-—Sunday morning, March' 18,".
the Sunday School children from
the Temple, and the Evergreen
School" will be fetid at a Purlm! -,

- _P_arty at the Evergreen School
by the Sisterhood at 10:15 a.m.
There will be games, movies
will be shown, each class will
pre sent a playlet -and-refresh-
meiits will Be served.

T-he-Purini-Ser-vice-will-be-held

~W. Evans., will^preach at both.
-=T—services -with music by theGirls'

_Chotr5at_the_9:30._service and
——the—-Senior—Choir a r the. 11:00"

-service. • • -
7:00_p.m._Westminster Fellow

at the Temple-at-7rl5rpjm-.
xhlldren are,lnvltedno the-Read-
lng-of-tHe^MeglllalvThe Ritual"

ship Bible Class
7:30 p.m. Westminster Fellow-

ship, Meeting, for high school age
young people, in the Parish
House.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m. Ladies'
Benevolent Society Board meet-
ing-. .-'
»9:30ua.m. Workshop Day, for

.:...the.ladles.pf.the.Church.. 1
' 8:00 p.m. Lenten Service, held

and the groggers. (Nolse-
_makers)V ; ' ' •""

+£. Tuesday "evenirig, March-20th,
l-the-^Men's-Club-wlll-hold-atre—

gular meeting at the Temple at
8:30 p.m.

in tne Farisn House.
"So We Believe—So We Pray"

9:1'5 p.m. Evening Group, Tenth
Anniversary Party.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

599 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ.

CHURCH

Rector. ,the
Rev. George A. Ernst 2nd Sun-
day Si Lent, ' '

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:30 a.m. Morning prayer and

sernvon..Toddler,nursery_in.for-.

639-641 Mountain Avenue/--
Springfield, N J .

Lester P. Messerschmidt,
P

Tel^plione DR 9-4525
Marcli.15 4:00 p.m.

Senior Confirmation clas,s

School.
11:00 a.m. Morning prayer and

sermon. Toddler-nursery -In-for-
mer rectory. Complete Church
School. • *°
~7iO0 pjn. Young People'sTet"
-lowsbi^

THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1962

/ *<JV ytl\l* L* YClUllg |J1 QjrCl CU1U

^meditation — •
—W-5 p.m. .Senior choirs r e -
hearsal In-former rectoryi—

X • - '•

PRESBY¥ERIAN
CHURCH. .

Scotch
Rev.J. Al»xander,jr>

. . AD 2-JB260 \ s

ThursdayjjMarch 15 "7:30 Boy-
Scoiit Troop 102

8:00. Chancel Choir rehearsal
Friday. March 16 9:30-2:30.

Sewing Group meets to work on
Trebel' Choir gowns. Primary
parents particularly invited.

J Sunday, March M 9:30 Chapel;
Choir will sing- and Rev. Alex-
ander will preach at our wor-

ship service. Sunday School 4th-
9th grades.

- 1-1:00 -Rev. Alexander will
preach, chancel choir will sing.
Sunday School 3 years - 3rd
grade.

5:30—Junior—Fellowship will
have a program on "Prayer"
•6:30 Mlddler-Fellowship will

discuss "The Bible Looks at
Love1 ' ' — L

7:00 Members-of-the-Hi-JRA.
of Scotch PlaTns-Fanwood High
School will talk 'to the Senior
HI Fellowship about thqlr dally
group—prayer and' Bible study.

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Rev. W.S. Hi.nman,PH.D.
_•-. ' Summlt.NJ . •

Thursday, March 15' 10 a.m.
Prayer Service, United Lutheran
Church Women, ln_the church."

.Nursery . ' "
Friday, March 16 '4:00 p.m.

Junior Catechetical class
i5- p.m. Senior Catechetical

class
Saturday,^March 17 9:00 a.m.

Senior-Catechetical Class •.
.10 a;m. . junior Catechetical

: class '
Sunday, March-18 9:30 a.m.

Church School
9:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. The

Service. Sermon: Series on the
Nicene Creed ^"l_bel ieve in
Jesus the Son" Nursery at both
services.

Tuesday, March 20 8 • p.m.
General Meetlng-of-all-circles,
United Lutheran Church Women
at the Parish Hall. The Morn-

JLng...and _Dorcas circles will be
hostesses.'

CHRIST SCIENTIST
202 Springfield Avenue ~

Summit

Sunday Service at JLJjOO-a^mir
Sermon, Lesson: "Substance"
Wednesday Evening-Testimony

Meetings 8:15 p.m.

Sermon - "The. Intelligent, Be-
lieve In i

Monday. ' 12:30 Metropolitan
Moravian Minister's^ Luncheon
and Meeting;'

8 p.m. Ruth Circle

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
CHAPEL

""Mountainside, New Jersey
-T-hursday,March 15 7:00 p.m.

Pilgrim • and Colonist Pioneer
Girls meeting

. 8:00 p.m. Choir-rehearsal

y p
Misslonariy -Conference meeting
with Mr. Ben Gerdes of .the" Cen-
tral Alaskari\ Mission as the
speaker. \

Siinday, March 18 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School" classes for all
age groups from nursery through
adultTBus transportation, to and .
from Sunday School is available
for children living in Mountaw-
slde. •

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Service. The speaker will tje Mr.
Virgil Newbrander of the Far
Eastern .Gospel Crusade.

6:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship
meeting

— 7:15 p.m. Prayer Service •
7:45 p.m. Evening-Service.
Tuesday, March 20 8:00 p.m.

Women's. Missionary Society
meeting. . ' .; *

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
Morse Avenue, Fonwood

Friday, ouS'p.m. The'Senior
.Young People's group will me'et-
at the Chapel and go as a group.
t<̂  their-evening meeting.1

^7:3ib' p.m. The Happy Hour for
Boys and Girls and' the- Junior
People will meet at the Chapel.

Sunday, U:00 a.m. Mr. Wal-
ter Jensen of Scotch Plains will
continue his series. The topic

"for the message wilrtrer"Mak-
ing a life -'.not. making'a-.liv-

' ' l 'ing.'-*' The Sunday' Schpol will'
be in session at die same time.

'7:30 p.m. Mr. Jensen will bring
the message at the evening, ser-
vice.

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. Prayer and
Bible study time at the Chapel_
with studies in the Second
Epistle to Timothy.

FANWOOD ~V
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Martine and Marian Aye.

_Harold A. Seott,Minister,

Sunday, March 18 Church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Ave. & Tfioreau

T«rr.
Union, New Jersey

Friday, 16 8:00 p.m. Women's
Missionary and Service League
will meet at the church. Guest
speaker will be Mr. Nicholson,
missionary to Japaiip..

Sunday, 18 9:45 a.m. A Bible
Study is provided for all ages.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Service. Message will be, "The
Agony of Doubt"

Nurseries tor small children
under the direction of Mrs. Carl
Drechsel and Mr. Stuart Davis.
-^3:00 p.m. Chancel Cholr re-
hearsai for. Cantata, *'Olivet to_ ̂ .
Calvary"

6:15 p.m. Baptist Youth Fel-
lowship

7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.
The Message will be, "Jehovah-
Nlssl" • = =—

School -
8:30 ajn. Toddler Care (agesl

and 2).
Classes 3 yrs. old thru 6th

graa"e, '
Adult Study Class #4.
9:45 a.m. Toddler Care (ages

1 and 2)
Classes=3 yrs^ old thru -7thi

grade. • —
11:15 a.m." Toddler Care (ages

1 and 2) • " • _
Classes 3 yrsj-old thru 12th

grade]

iABEBEHILL-
Topic: "The Uninvited

^Il:()0ra7m7Sunday:ChurchSchoot

"COMMUNITY MORAVIAN^

- ~ ^CHURCH- : —-~"

— - U n l o n . N J -
Rev. D.F, Atchfson

Christian-^. Thursday, 8 p.m.
Education Council

Friday ,J:15.ChapeLBeU Choir,
grades 3-6

3:45 Junior Youth Fellowship,
grades' 3-6 .

7:30 Senior Choir, Easter mus-
ic being rehearsed

Saturday,' 10 a.m. Scout God
and Country Award Study

10 a.m. Girl Scout Rehearsal
for Sunday Service.—

hoir. aee...A...-_
grade 2 " ' . ' •

Sunday, 9 a.m. Maranathan
,Cholr, grade 7-9

9:3)0 Church School and Cate-
xhetical class __, :

Morning Worship
~ 9:45 .and'll
will preach. ' .'
• Crusader Choir __

6:00 p.m. Rehearsal
Evening Fellowships _ _
7KX) p.m. 9th Grade- Commun-

Icant Class - Audi
_ 7:00 p.m. J r , High UPY No
Meeting—:—
- 7 : 0 0 p.m. Sr. High UPY -
Chapel. ~^~

FAITH EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH ;

• 524 South Street_
Murray-Hill.New Jersey

Sunday, March 18 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Church School 4th grade
and up =

—9:30-a.mv-rMorning—^Worship-

Worship'
-Uninvited' 'Nursery

jit'nli
Z l 4:10 p;mr~Youth-^Eell6wship

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

JMDIO

WNiA
970 EC

WNBC
rIMkC
7:31 ajn.

94.7 Her

Wednesday, March 219:30 a.m.
-Holy-Communlonln -•

First Ghurch ot Ghristf Scientist
292Spflngfl«ld.Av»., Summl»,*N.J. - '• '

Ajraneh of TH.E^WDTHER: CHUfiGH-THEFIRST
- - CHRiSrSCIENTIST In Bb«1o!., MO»». ; * '

Sunday S«r»lc« al.iiiOO AM - Sunday School, at UtOO A.M.
W»dn»fdoy T«itlmony M««tlngi 8:15 PM

Reading Room, 340 SprloflfUld A^^. Op«n Dally. 10 to 4(30* •
and after the Wednesday meeiing-extfept'Sunday* & Holidays

Alio Thu îdqy Evtnlngi, 7i30 to 9:00 (E»e«pt July &• Auamt J

FUNERAL DIRECTpRS
F.H. GRAY SR.r WGf?. F.H. GRAY, JR. MGR.

WESTFIEtD ejlANFORD
318 E. Broad St.
Phon.AD3 0143

^2 Springffeld Ave.
Phon. BR 6 -0092

jirst
National

Stores

CLOVERDALE
ORANGE JUICE

12 oz. can

28 6 oz.
cans

BIRDSEYE GREEN BEANS

BIRDSEYE CHOPPED
IMPROVES THE

FLAVOR OF THE
MEAT COURSE

SNOW CROP^ ~
12 oz.

^ More-Reminders-For~-Your-Shopping~List-
Pillsbury Biscuits Onn *** 3 lC«. 29* Metrecal l iquid '*«*>>* VQ»'

Margar ine »«<>"«> com on i ib. PkB. 45c

Parkay Margar ine »»»rQ«a*»_ I"E'P*» 2 9 C

Hudson Napkins H u d ™ - 7 0 * P o * 2 pfc^ 25C

Oxford Cremes B«mrcoekte io«Pkg.29e

French Fries Dx:^Srn - 2 ^ 3 3 ^

Metrecal Wafers 3i» ̂ ^
Chunk Tuna ^ x * * * * .

Chicken of tht S«a
—Solid Pack

pkfl- O-9C

6 oi. can 3 5 ^

7oz. can i f | CWhite Tuna
Lustre Creme Spray Set
Diaper Pure:~ - :*°/«- :^ft; ^"'•"'y - ^7^ox..Pkg^33e

14oz.can

Green Giant 25C Praise Soap hr 29<=

Ivory-Soap Large Six* bars • 32 oz. size 73c 16 oz. size •35c

I v o r y Soap M*aium Size 3 b a r $ 2 9 C Lux Flakes.^5 b u b l*T h e Wear "oz- ̂
, Free Cannon Towel or Cloth 18oz.

48 oz. pkg^-81c^ , T ~ pkg.Spic 4 Span A"Around cleonet 16
PS 29<= Silver Dust

Xascade ForAut^QieDishwajhe" "Z43e R i n s o ^ B l u e ^ I Z ^ t ^ 5 2 ^ . 2 7 c

GoodT i d e 47 oz. pkg. 77; 19oz. pkg, I'lb.pkg:

Du^Premium^SpkT^ "Z 57c

Ivory Flakes
Jc Off Pack ^r2-oz,size

Dreft

Salvo

Vim

Detergent Tablets
12 to pack 41c

241o pkg. c Ajax Cleanser u-ll^ft^ 21can23c

Petergent Tablets —10c Off ., , . _ L _
40 to Pack 61c P 9" '

Palmolive Soap .9c" Off Pack A reg.
3 bath bars 38c O bars

Handy Andy 7c Off Pack
15 oz. bot. 32c

32 oz. bot.69c

lux Soap Bath Size 2 - 3K

asnmere Bouquet AN
Save Here With Your Lever

MAID OP MONEY
LUX SOOp with Free Plastic Rose, 5 ^ Coupons

C^«,,» : Buy 3 and Get? 4 bath.
jOap-——1 forl?—^W barr5K

Sog|L
TODAY THRU SATURDAY, MAR. 17 price, effective at all New Jerwy, Pearl
River and MMdletown itorei. We reierv* the right to limit quantitlei. None
wldtocUalen. \ ; , . . _ • ' . •. . -=;—;•;: , ;_ • ... •

ID Of MONEY" CONttST ENTRY BLANKS AT STORE DISPLAY

Swan Liquid
All'-iWwsent;;; «^Sr^. *
A\V'Fluffy s 77c

Handy Andy
z. site 1.98

with' Ammonia

! • > •
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Who've Compared
are Joining the

arade...

FOR VERY GOOD REASONS: LOWEST PRICES, HIGHEST QUALITY PLUS VALUABLE GOLD BOND STAMPS!

Perfect Pork Partner^

SAUERKRAUT

HALIBUT—-FANCY-^SWORDFISH--SM0KED—TONGUE
SMELTS STEAKS WHITING STEAKS ~ '

First Cuts Priced Slightly Higher

WSf NATIONAL or SAFtWAY-FIRSOATJONAL STORES

r WITH_THIS COUPON -TREE

WITH A PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE
l l « IT ONE PER ADUIT — CIGARETTES, TOBACCO, BEER, — '

LIQ.UOR AND FRESH MILK EXEMPT-FROM"STAMP OFFFR

GOOD THRU SATURDAY. MARCH 17. 1962"

400EXTRA
COLD BOND STAMPS

BUY ALL YOU WANT

thru Saturday,
March 17, 1962

Consistently Fine Quality... Plus Low Low Prices at First National

9946 oz
cans

OADCAS

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of Three 39c pkgi.

C COOKIES -

EXTRA GOLD BOND-STAMPS
— . witlupurchase of four 16 ounce cans

± FINAST WHOLE KERNEL CORN

EXTRAT JtPiS- MNBJ
with purchase of a FINASt

BANANA CHIFFON CAKE

EXTRA GOLDBONDSTAMPS-
with purchase of a FINAST

~SWf ETHEARTHCOFFEE CAKE

GOLD BONO STAMPS
wi)h purchase of one loaf FINAST

IRISH RAISIN BREAD——

BROOKSIDE DOMESTIC
^ MILD SNACK BAR,
or MILD CHUNK CHEDDAR

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase ef a 14 ounce package

with purchase of a 42 ounce package

UNCLE BEN'S RICE

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS—^
-with,purchase of o 14 ounce SARA LEE

APPLE & SPICE CAKE

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of 1 package SWANSON '

CHICKEN DINNEft; ^

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of 1 package SWANSON . ^

TURKEY D | N N E R - ™ — -

fXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of two 15'/2 ounce cans ~

CHEF BOY-AR^DEE CHEESE RAVIOLIEXTRA-GOLD-BOND-STAMPS-
of two^ISViounce com-

EHEF-BOY~AR-DEE—BEEF-flAVIOLI-

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
1 "with purchase of 1 pound

TOWN & COUNTRY BACON

To First National For Season's Finest Fresh Fruits &

CHEDDAR CHEESE

THE COMPLETELY

NEW POPULAR

MECHANt

ILLUSTRATED

ENCYCLOPEDIA

AND GUIDE

16 MONEY-

Yellow Turnips 4c Cole Slaw ^ 9
START YOUR
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FertHizenow=with full we/gfif

/SO Ib. bogi
tavet 10,000 sq.ft. *8.75
JSIb.koj..: . . . -»2.9S

GRASSTOOD
60% Organic Nitrogen with Urea-Form

^pread-tWs-full-welght-fertillzerjiowLthe,
plant food in the free-ilowing granules of
this nutrient packed fertilizer, worked

"deep into the soil by spring thawing, en-
courages daapawotjJevelopmerit and
supplies ttivmitrients necessary for a

Jiealthy, green lawn. The 60% organic
nitrogen with slow releasing Urea-Form

in Agrico Grass Food furnishes long,
^ f d i t h t s u s t a i n s l a w n

-beauty. Don't wait,.apply your ^grico
Grass Food this week.

CARDINAL GARDEN CENTER
272 MILLTOWN RD. —

SPRINGFIELD DR 6^0440

:14Q-Attend BH

SEMINAH--;These men have just completed a seminar conducted by the Union County Vocational
Technical school dealing with public health. They are, left to right; Frank M. Doughty, Pl&lnfield
Health officer, Frank Cerone, union Health officer,'George H. Baxel, Director of the County tec-
hnical school, Henry Klein, supervisor at the Elizabethtown consolidated Gas Co.,.and.Joseph J.
Mottley, Westfield Health Officer.

FREE DELIVERY

BARDY FARMS

OPEN ALL DAY
SUNDAY FOR YOUR

SHOPPING
BARDY FARM
SUPERMARKET
-THIS"COUPON GOODCONVENIENCE

PURCHASE OF ANY GROCERY ITEM
Cjooa t-or ine weex ending Sat. Maroh 17th.

TYNEE SLICEB~r
CANADIAN 6OZ.PORK SALE

( O K ) , - — R I B PORTION »i
BACON 55< MARKET

THIS, COUPON GOOD
TOWARDS THE .-

PRODUCE
FOODTOWN SLICED_ -0KJ — LOIfcLPORTION

RIB HALF • • 39&L&

BACON 55<LOIN HALF .....j.....
(pl5'~ CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS'

Swifts-Premium -Bottom Round

gCORNEDBEEF^ : 59t
©JIITROAST ^ 9 t

P|D CTCAtf-
HID JI InIt
FRESH! ^

LB,

LB.

.
FRESH!

o GROUND CHUCK 65<
TX-,SCHICKHAUS.SMOKEDJ

COTTAGE HAMS

LB

LB

LB

DAIRY PRODUCTS!
FOODTQWN 1 LB. PKG. — ^'"" * • •.

MARGARINE - — 1 5 <

PICKLES 39<
KRAFT VEXVEETA .2 LB'. BOX T P Q A ,

CHEEbl: LOAF •

- BLUE BONNET 1 LB. PKG

MARGARINE 2 5 <

.̂ -I '— ^

•FOODTOWN I LB. CUP
COTTAGE CHEESE _
FOODTOWN. FINLAND 12 OZ. PKG.

SWISS CHEESE , 55<
TASTEE 4 OZ. JAR

SHRIMP CQ£KTAIL 27<

jfROZEN FOODS...]
SN0WXR0P-60Z7^-^-

LNGE JUICE
war

PINIAfPlE-GRAPlfRUTT l*u
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE—

BIRDSEYE TINY TATERS 3* OFF

BIRDSEYE CAULIFLOWER 3c Off

BIRDSEYE SUCCOTASH 2<Off

STAR KIST TUNA PIES

T I I D k i r W E D C APPLE, BLUEBERRY
I U K N U V E K 9 RASPBERRY, LEMON

PttOJTTTflFIDEPARTMENTt

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
-3-L-B-eA "Science

VAN CAMPS 3* OFF LABEL
PORK & BEANS
DOLE

PINEAPPLE JUIC
FOODTOWN

CANTALOUPE
TOMATOES FARM RIPE...~.

POTATOES i tar"* '

GALLON

' S U P E R M A R K E T
SERVICE, QUALITY & LOW PRICES

262kMORmS AVE. UNION, N.J,

, WITH THE PURCHASE OF

ONE 5LB BAG of

CRYSTAL PARK
GRASS SEED-

o^NUTS^COFFEE 6 9 <

MUELLER'S VERMICELLI
(EXTRA THIN SPAGHETTI)

8OZ. PKG.

GALLON
WESSON OIL ..$1.89
FOODTOWN 400fS. WHITE OR PINK

FREE

AAairdi Gras
One huridred-arid"forty;mem-'

and7! riends s£ the Repub-'
Hcans of Berkeley Heights, .en-
joyed the' f a c i l i t i e s " of ~The~
Delwpod Recreation Center in
Springfield Avenue, B e r k e l e y

-Heightsrat the-firstannua.1 Mardi
Gras on Friday. J?

Swimming, dancing to Ray B a r -
ton's Electronic Trio, and r e -
freshments cateredbyMaj: TJUI'S
De~tlcatessen~were highlights of
the affair. ~~
. The Mayor of Berkeley Heights,
"Abdullah'' Williams, and two
former MayofsT "Huey Long"
Manner
were introduced as judges of the
Grand March.
—Ttre-jtidges-awarded-a-pri2<
the be'st couple costumes to Carl
and Betty Siebert whowere dres-
sed in the Attire of the "Lincoln
Day" period.

Be"St~male costume was .worn
by~Bob Harrison who gave a com-
ic diving exhibition in an appro-
priate bathing suit.

The best female costume was
worn by a lady bug, known by
her friends as-Mary McDonald.

Benjamin Delia was'chosen as
"Frontier Democrat" an d' 'most
original" prize -was divided by
two couples, Bob^and E l a i n e
Braun, and Bill .Braun and Sherry-

-Foulkej—all—in—ascrona*it=-cos=
tumes. Awards were also pre-

-senrcd to Carl Cluesman :as_a.
Candidate for "Vic Tannv." and
EdTand Ethyl Sheldon who were'
"Most ready for' a Midnight

a c k " . • • • , - . ' ,

The affair was planned as a
non-profit social evening. _

Gaudineer Menu
-Springfield

MENU FOR WEEK OF MARCH 19
Monday: Spaghetti with mea t
sauce, carrot sticks, apple
sauce, peanut butter or bread
and butter sandwich, milk.

Tuesday: Tomato or fruit juice,
hamburger on a roll, pickles,
peaches or pears, milk.

Wednesday: Cream of tomato
soup, toasted cheese sandwich, •
chocolatepudding or fruit cock-
tail,

iFASffiONS--Mrs. Richard vcnlick on left and MrsTWilliam Esh—
baugn, rmemfc-eis of the Mountainside Newcomers Club model the
latest in cLathing at the Club's Annual Fashion show held March
12 in wesKMd. - ' ' . ' • v.

ence

The^ Fifty Annual Union County Regional High Schools' Science
Fair will -be ' held" at the Jonathan-Dayton Regional High School
in Springefcld. March 14-16th, 1962.. "... • : . ' :

While natt cltE^Tridesf-Science.'Fair in the state th^s fair is unique
in that In Jme'ludes three-high schools and has a special category;
for -entrant f from the elementary schools in the constituent dls-

Student-. es^Lbltors will begin
setting "lip -ileir Work- at the'

i Jonathan Dayion schooTat 3p.m.
on Wednesday afternoon March;
14th. Axr7p,.rm. the Judges' will
beginintervlspwtiig~exhibitors and
selecting The winners of cate-

; gories in J±, High Science, Bio-
logy, 9th Gxale Science, Chem-
istry, PtifsLes, Mathematics,
Models S^'Clujts, and~GfoupT"
The award" winners will be -an-
nounced ;ta Cbe PTA meeting in
rfalsey Hajll -o-i the Dayton school
at 8p,m, oii Thursday evening
March 15tlt;

The JuJges for the Fair-will

mashed potatoes, gravy, butter-
ed corn or green beans, corn
bread, butter, milk.

Friday: • English mini in pizza,
tossed_salad, cherries, orpine-
apple, peanut butter or bread
and butter sandwich,"milk.

Kyle To Address

_Mr. Vance H. Kyle,
•pal of the William Woodruff
School,—will-talk—at-the Wood-
ruff PTAimeeting on March 19
•at 8:15 p.m.

; Residents Favor Language Study
As Revealed By Polled Statistics.

rlculum . aspects of the class-
hroom teaching as well as the

many varied services thatjnake
up the total Berkeley__Heights
educational "system. Film slides
of learningsj-activities and ser-
vices, actually taken -in- the
schoffl, will be shown.-— —

In addition, special teachers
in the areas of instrumental
music, reading, art, psycholo-^
gleal services, physical educa-
tion andvocal music will be in-

_
troducecTand will speak* I few
minutes about their own special
areas.

Refreshments will be served.
; •• ; j —

Sturchio To

Schoots_",~wlll be die interesting,.
Ik" rlvpn 'to f^^ Mnnnfffln'-Pflrlr

School^TA"
8 p.mFhieetlh^ Monday;-Mafch-
19, lnlthe AJl-Purpose Room at
Mountain Park School. Mr. Mal-
colm Sturchio will be the guest
speaker and will encourage
questions and a lively discussion

' ifter his talk.
Mr. Sturchio receiyedju^AB

degree 1ST Chemistry at Rutgers
University and- he is currently
Assistant Professor of Chem-
istry in the School pf Science and
Engineering at Falrleigh Dlckin-

'son University, Madison, New
jersey Campus. He is not only

• Chairman of the Education Com-.

cal industry; secondary school
science Resellers,—and former
sluaent s<demce fair winners •
from the iregdamal district.

OutstaiutBing- exhibitors will be—
sent to the Greater Newark Sci-
ence Fair ait nhe Newark College^
of Engineering- in April to com-
pete for urn opportunity to be sent
to the NaifianaL Science Fair - -
International to be held^n Seat-

_de,^Washington. The-Regional-;
District has an,enviable record
of sending seven students to thew

;Nati|>nal--F-air^nce;:
;the--Newack-

Fair-s—inception. Last year it
p?ovWe~d"douBle winners, Miss
Barbara Jones and Mr. William
Fitzpatrlck, both of Mountain-
side. Other winners in the past
have been Diane Taylor, Jules
Madey, Alan Chaiet and Louis
Caruso.

The Fair is' sponsored by lo-
cal industrial corporations: Ce-
lanese. Corporation, Ohaus Scale
Corporlation, Beckman Instru- •'
ment Co., White Laboratories,'i

-The-Union-Gounty-Medical-
ciety. Numerous book "publishers
have j ; contributed prizes to~be '•'
awarded as special mention a-
wards.

The Fair is directed'by'the'
Science and Mathematics De-
partments of the Regional Dis-
trict under the chairmanship of
\fcr- George M, Barclay of-the
Ar±ur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, .

A surrey of some 1,375.patents in the six elementary schools in
the Regional High School District,-condicted_by_the_Educational '
Service Bureau of Temple University, "showed that as a^wholey

ilparents__fawr1ed a foreign language program in the elementary
schools l»r_A»J>out a four" to one ratio. A poll taken of children
throughout tlh e - regional district indicated that 92.4 per cent of them.
wanted to>aeain a foreign language in elementary school.

The most positive feelings in
the parenctl survey were shown

~in—Clark,—Mountains idej and
Springfield*! l i e most negative
feelings were shown in Kenil-
worth, brntjt: was still favored
there by t-lmost three to one.
yery few^parencs are either neu-

"tral_or &a>ve no opinion on the
• subject, tlfcTieanple report noted.

__Xhe regfioiwl district per-
centage breakdown on the opi-

; tive attitades iirst and negative
l-attitudes-ifecoiid.-was.asJollpws:^
' BerkeleyrKel^itsr-76iO_and 2h9;r

83.0 and
•13.9; andjfringfleld^i^fcand-

"6tlrgrZ3fflXeritB not_

An overwhelming majority of
the pupils pollecPJn each dls-
trict expressed a desire"to learn-
a foreigli language. The percent^ .
age breakdown for the region
according to-districts was: Ber-
keley Heights,'93.4; Clark," 92.0;'
Garwood, 93.4; Kenilworth, 92.3;
Mountainside^89r7^and Spplng-"

.field, 93.2.

The Temple.report said that
bright children expressed a

-greater^—Interest— in-^learnlng-
nothe.F4anguag&<han-otheF

in the
higher gra~des expressed- a

=great-er—inEepest-4n-learning-an-
other language Jhan children .

' centages ga'M-either "neutral"
or ^no opitanon" responses, fo"-

;the survey- A total of 1,083 of
| those questfomedgave affirmative,
answers t» nlie poll as against

1259 negathe sctitudes.

mittee of ibeMorthJerseyAmer-
ican^ _CJi£iHicaL Society, and
Chairmaiu-fcliei£«s©f the Lakawanna
Sub-commltte*. .of - the American
Chemical Society,' but also,

Vey indicated :thar in no
-of- children was the pefcentage"
who wanted to learn a "foreign"
language less than 80 per cent..
The study was conducted oh chil-
dren in grades, 3, 5, 7 and 8.

Executive Tl«c«-President of the
New Jerw:y- Teachers. Asso-
ciation, aiiill Director, of the

Chemistry Workshops on̂  the
Fairleigh Dickinson University
Campus for high schoolteachers.
.'-The. RTA members and parents,
will also enjoy the opportunity to
see the- prize winner epouoits
from the Marcli 17th Moutain Park
Art, Science, and MHobby Show.

FREE Public Lecture:

_^EEACETHROUGH
.presented by WilLlaiK De Forge of New York City, an

- South and Central AmerlcB, the West Indies, and Europe
, speaking on the vital,..dyauaniic, and world-cohesive Baha'i

Faith. "

8:30 PM SaiTirday, March 17,

56 Denham Rd., Springfield, N.J.
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•^Goldberg M me
Research, .

For 1st Coiiyentioii

.al for Cancer

_ "Carol C.anning- and~Twelve

The fir si—Bible—convention—of—1962 fo r
"No"-5- lias been scheduled- for March 16-18-

be held in the Plainfield High School, 119 West Ninth Street,
was madeThe announcement

today by Mr. William Pitt, of-214
Oak Tree R"oad, Mountainside,

—M^—a—nUmster—of- Jehovah "s
' Witnesses, following official no-

tification by-the convention spon-.
• sor the Watchtower Bible and

TracfSociety'of New York.
Mr.'Pitt, who will attend and'

head a delegation of local Wit-
nesses stated that the purpose of

— the Christian gathering is to aid
Jehovah's Witnesses" to expand,
their Bible educational activity
thereby 'Faithfully Increasing
Our Praise to Jehovah'which is
to be the convention theme.

"Oursis_an active religion,"
the minister told the local group

, ,of witnesses as he discussed pre-
paration details with them. ''Ours
•is no't a come-and-sit religion
but a get-up-and-do worship of

•God. What Jehovah's Witnesses
— have-been do ing-for—decades,-

other religious groups are just
starting to talk about. That is,
the needjif witnessing to others,
a 'living faith, one practiced all

» day long, not just once a week

or occasionally.

were active in 185 lands. Thev
—spWt-132-in-HHon-hours-preach-~

ing*.made 45 million return calls

on'interested persons and e s -
tablished 569 new Congregations.

"This assembly," explained
Mr. Pitt, with its educational
program of. Biblejajks, playlets,
and "BIscussTfins, will furtfier the
desire of Jehovah's Witnesses to
increase their community ser- '
vice by . scheduling their time,
and efforfTandutilizingtheir re-
sources 'for the good'of their
fellow man."

About 1700 delegates will at-
tend the convention. They will
represent the 17—crmgregatrons
in central New Jersey known as
the Witnesses Circuit No. 5.

The • Watchtower Society has
appointed Mr. Joseph Saia, Dis-
trict Supevisor, to serve as con-

tention chairman and .principal
-speaker.°He will deliver-the key -
note address, "Who Will Rule
-TheTWorld?"' .. ' .

Gentlemen Wiio Prefer Blondes"_
'will star the Broadway-comedi-
enne . who zoomed 'to fame in

-"Gentlemen Prefer. Blondes."
Miss . Chanmng -and^ier—com-

pany will offer scenes from her
Broadway shows as well as por-
itions of her night club act.

Mrs. Goldman announced that
a community committee has been
formed to sell tickets for this
p_e r f o r m a n c er R.E.G.M., the
sponsor.of the program, .is an

', organization wh-ich 'has contribu-
ted, more than $140,000.00. tof
wards .the fight against cancer

Local Chairman
Mrs. Sam Goldman,, of 13 Sy-

camore 1 errace, springileiu, nas
seen namea local (jfiairman tor

held Saturday evening, April 14th T. Neumann of South Plainfield
• -and--Mri Arthur J. E. HoGStrom

at the Mosque-Theat-Fer-NBwaF&r"
sponsored, by the Ruth EstFin

principles_arid platoon and com-
_paa.y_leyel.armor cactTcs,

The "lieutenant, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Russell; 76 Helen

• at.,' .Fanwood,was graduate^ from
.Scotch Plains High School in 1953,
and from the University, of Ok-
lahoma, in Norman, in 1957. He
is a meraber~of~Sl̂ irra~"Nu""FTa^
ternity.

in'the past 12 years.
' Ticket reservations may be

made by contacting Mrs. Sam
Goldman, 13 Sycamore Terrace,'
Springfield, MU 2-9423.

Round Table
Discussion

Dr. S. J. Coh^n, Medical Ad-
visor to the Westfield-Plainffeld
Mothers' Club of the N. J. Dia-
betes League will hold a "Round
Table Discussion "with the mem-
bers' children at his home^on
Thursday, March 15thtiirom 7 to
9 p.m.: Assisting Dr. Cohen with

National Guarc
Accepting For
6 Mo. Program
• The 5rh,

the dis&u-s-sion

y

GCLIHE
ECONO-CAR WAY

THE NEXT TIME
YOU NEED;•••>"'•

mct: Car
nciudes

P e r :••:/••

24-Hour

plus o'. i*p ptnnUi fiti

D» Luxe "Ex»cutiv©".Compq'cts.
at $7.99 per dayNOW AVAILABLE

SAM'S FRIENDLY AMOCO
Meisel & Morris Ave., Springfield

~ - ^R^ 6 0250 r"
Serving Springfield & Mountainside

ECONO-CAR RENTAL SYSTEM
33 Union PI. SuoiroiT^

_ CR. 3 03*3
Serving Berkeley Heights,, Fanwood^Scotch Plains

24-Hour Service • " / . ~

of North Plainfield. i. Receiving
the guests .with .Mrs. Cohen will
be:' Miss Ginger.Nielsen of West-
field, ' Miss • Beverly. Stohr of
Scotch Plains and Master'Douglas"
Stewart, of Fanwood, all-children
of the Club's Executive. Refresh-
ments wij.1 be served ro-thechild-
ren through the courtesy of Hoff-
man Beverage Company, Newark.
The "age range', of the .children
attending tills'meeting •will be
approximately 10 to 16 years, and
all parents of diabetic-children,
and children who are interested
in this meeting are asked tocon-
tact Mrs. E. W. Stohr, 2120
Seward Drive, Scotch Plains, for
further information.

While the children are at the
meeting, a-"Parents Reception""
will be held at the home of Mrs.

drori, 50th Armor, an element
of tlie 50th Armored^ Division
New Jersey National Guard, has
been authorized; an increase in

-Strength.:
Lti Col. Norman S. Koed of

Watchung, the commanding of-
ficer has1 announced that one
hundred additional,Vacancies ex-
sist in the ury't at this t-ime.

Young men between; the ages
of 18 arid 24 may contact Sgt.'
McBride at the Westfield Ar-
mory, between 9 AM and 5 PM
daily AD 2-4205 for an inter-
view. .If accepted they will go
into the National—Guard 6 Mos
training program. '

This is a rare opportunity for
young ' mpn nf this agp prnnp
since th'e National Guar
area has not had this many open-
ings for quite some time.

Newberry's
Scouts

O. Wrh. Nielsen, 18 Carol Road,
Westfield, N.J. ' Assisting Mrs.
Nielsen receiving the guests will

-benhe-Prestdentrof-theSlub'rMr-ST-'
Murray T._ Stewart and Mr.

- In honor of Girl Scout Week,
-a-s-well-as in celebration of. the
Girl Scout's 50th' Anniversary,
Newberry's Department—Storey
Springfield, has given over one
of it s • windows1T:o show some; of
the work done by Springfield
Scouts. There are exhibits show-
ing service projects for hospi-
tals, crippled children, etc., as
well a_s_projects used in arts and
crafts and badge work.

Although articles are shown
from- every troop which had i-
tems to display, it was impos-

-sible to exhibit everything, be-
cause space was limited. The
display will be in the window' un-
til Monday, March_19, and it isday,

Stewart of Fanwood. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest W. Stohr of Scotch Plains
and'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E-F&ood
of Westfield.—Parents of non-
members and non-participating
children are cordially invited to
attend this reception.

Brownies—will.have_.an., opppr-
T1.lniTV f? ' p p p:"~h nrhpr's wnrlr.

Ends Course^
Army 1st Lt. Richard R. Rus-

sell, 26, whose wife, Judith, lives
at 3483 S. Utah St., Arlington,
Va., completed the eight-week
officer orientation course at The

_Armor School, Fort (Knox, Ky.,'
March 3. ; '

Lieutenant -Russell—received
instruction in the the fundaTnen-..
tals of armor warfare, armor
equipment, -tank' gunnery, field_
-engineeringr—autonuitive ^main-
tenance;- communications, '"in="
stnfqtor techniques, leadership

FREE
DELUXE

CANNON
TOWEL SET

T-ffl-S MONTH ONLY

TRIAL!
A BEAUTIFUL JUMBO-SIZE 6 PIECE ,

CANNON TOWEL SET

-2 Both Towels 48" x 25"

.2 Face Tow&ls 28" x 1&

2 Wash Cloths 13" x 13'

Regular 7.95 Value

If You Accept a Demonstration Trial of

Culliyan Soft Waler-i

YOUR PHONE AND SAVE

MAM

Culligan Soft Water

Costs as Little As

' $4.00 per Month

12 HOLMES STREET, M1U.BURN

PR 9-5100

10,000 Gather
For Scout Mass

One mass holy hour which
attracted more than 10,000 Ca-
tholic Girl -Scouts replaced the
usual program of 11 Holy Hours
at churches throughout the arch-
diocese of. Newark this year*

This special event held-in-the
-honor of Our Lady7 of Fatima,

patroness~olTCatholic Girl Scouts
and observance ot. the golden
anniversary of Girl Scouting in
America,was held at-the.Sussex

_Ave. Armory in Newark.
Presiding was His Excellency,

Most Rev. Thomas A. Bolaad,
T.D. LL.iy-Arch.bis-hop- of

This .also marked the 20th
anniversary of Catholic spon-
soreCTdirl. Scouting in this area,
and the starting of national Girl
Scout week. Radio,—TV,—news-
papers, movies, etc. 'Will focus
the nation's_eyes on Girl Scouts
fdr the next 12 months. " """

In 1942, the late archbishop
Walsli! officially adopted inter-
mediate Tasputing .asr-t-he best
recreational' and spiritual pro-
gram for 'bur. Catholic girls.

This holy hour was sponsored
r-y mnrr. rhon P n pnrinlin'i in rh'p.

"bef sh"ip~of "more than-1-6,000 girls.
Intermediates and Sr. grnnrg ar-

-tepded, not the brownies.
~Msgrr~I'otm~GPrrffiff~of Wash-_

XCT acting national youth
ave4he sermon. Msgr

cesan youth groups, was"in charge
of the arrangements. The coun-
ties of Union, Bergen, Essex,
and Hudson participated in this
affair. This was just oneofthe
thousands of ceremonies held
in recognition of the great good
girl scouting has been for tlie
girls of America.

St . .Bartholomew-'^ neigh-
borhood of. Scotch Plains £ Fan-

AWARD—First Lieutenant wade L. Barghausen (left) ojf west-
erville, .Ohio, receives a certificate designating him an out-
standing supply officer for the year 1961. Presented by Lieut-

, enant colonel Charles E. Lelbach, jr., the certificate was a-
warded by Headquarters, "United states Air Force, in recogn-
ition of outstanding proficiency in performance of supply_res-
ponsibilities: Lieutenant Barghausen is marrieOo the former
Gail D. Fruehauf of 22 Homestead Terrace, Scotch plains.

Summit Art Cente
Reduces Dues For
Retired Members

The Summit -Art Center Is
offering a" concession ofL50%_ln
membership dues to retiredper-
sons. It is hoped this move will
set an example- for other or-
ganization?. Retirement- often,
means . reduced income, which
makes iE^difficult to continue,
all activities desired. Decreased
membership~"costs would be a
step toward enjoying a fuller r e -
tirement. • ' . - • ' , .

The, unprecedented "measure
was voted at a trustees' njeeting
March '7th; Thfe meeting was at
the-home pf the Summit Art.Geri-
ter ' President, Mrs. James R.
Moss. . ;

Class Exhibition
An exhibition of Adult Class

work by members of the Sum-
mit Art Center will open Sun-
day, March 18th, at 17 Cedar
Street, Summit. The show
an annual event.-^AH-class mem-
bers are invited to show a pain-
ting or sculpture completed in
the current season. Works may
be brought in for hanging until

-8—RM-.Eriday_evening,-March_
16th. • ' • • • - • . .

More than two hundred~students
are enrolled in the Summit Art
Center's Spring Term Classes.
About 90 works are expected for
the"Class Exhibit, based on pre=

vious years' entries.

tea will be_from 3 to 5, Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Theodore Noon
of Short Hills and Mrs. Reid
De Tar - of -:(3hathain - are ̂ co-
hostesses.

The show will be open Satur^
day—and—Sunday—a ft e r noons
through April 1st.'

M L-uL L L

Picnic Sites
Can Be Reserved

Residents of Union County"who
are planning to conduct picnic
outings for. individuals or or-
ganizations iri TheJUnion-Counry_
Bark-System may now-apply for
reservable areas, it was anr

nounced today by The tlnion
:ounty Park Commission,
The Recreation Department of

"tfiePark Commission will ac-
cept—requests and issue picnic
permits for any of its 118 re -
servable picnic sites ninety days
in advance.

In addition to these reserva-
ble areas the Park Commission
also maintains approximajjsly 90
other picnic sites that arfi-aitall-
able on a"'flrst-conie'i first-

served basis.

wood has 114 girls and 10 adults
in.atteiidence.at this affair..!

\ 'Y' Thoushtstirs
Next raeering...of_..the_.Summit.

YVVCA Thoughtstirs is scheduled
for Wednesday evening March
21.. Subject for discussion—will
be "Religions of The World"
and is. to be presented by Mrs.
Herbon West." Mrs. Ronald Lank.
Mr riv i iiiani all of New
Prnviripnr-p, and Mrs, Richar-d-

• Waddell ,and Mrs. Gerald Hainie,
both. of. Summit. Greeter will be
Mrs. Gary. Smith of New Pro-
.vidence. Refreshments will pre-
cede tiie program. . i

All yourig women tinder the
age of 40 are cordially invited
to -join the Thoughtstlrs who meet
regularly on the 1st and 3rd Wed-
nesdays of the month from 8:15
t o 11 p . m . - • • • • * •

articles on psychiatric counsel-
_ing,r-Father— HagmaieF=isra-well—
known --lecturer—-in- problems of
mental—hea-lth and the separate
roles religion andpsychiatry play
in the determination of human
behavior.

Among his many degrees, Fa-
ther Hagmaier holds a doctorate
degree from- the department of
Marriage and Family Life . at,
Teachers College, Columbia Un-
iver'sitv, the first pr.iest to r e -
ceive such an award.

The lecture will begin at. 8:15
p.m. and will be followed by a

-FOUNTAIN-
Authorized

KODAK
DIALER

Color & Black & Whits
^Processing

JARVIS
DRUG STORE
54 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD,N.J.-

Short Hills,' school auditorium'
on March 25. 1962.

Father Hagmaier's topic will
be "Religion and Psychiatry".
An author of many books and

Rev. George Hagmaier. C.S.
P., Associate Director of the
Paulist Institute 'for Religious"
R p
the second annual-benten Lecture
series at' St". Rose of Lima,

question-and-answer period for
the audience.
-^Ticiceni for the:-serle£rof~four~
:iectnre's-!-ar(£ available through-
the members of the Holy Name
Soc.ietyT

-SPECIAL-
Your favorite Brand:'. . :

pprchase—-

ROUND ROAST R O i
SIRLION STEAKS •
BONELESS ROUND
CORNED BEEF 89< lb.

Free Head of Cabbage with EacfTSale

JUICE

J&M ^UPfR 856 Mountain Ave.
' " ' " Mountainside, NJ.

MARKET (Free parking off Sherwood Rd.)'

....Somerset Trust. Blue Star Shopping Center.
Central location is just one reason why you'll en-
joy banking at Somerset. ' . ' - . • .

-Others are shopping center parking and drive-up
convenience, complete banking services q.n.d;.our
famous friendliness. Worth remembering, to--

• our>drive-up and walk-up windows are.open even-
ings until six, Monday through Friday^ •
Come in to, see us soon. —

I ^ . ,

••W^j^l
Same Day Service, too!

In byj&euait; ready that

afternoon, Monday thru

Saturday. Cleaned to

pressed for your complef*

-satisfaction. '. ̂ .zZ.

S OMERSET

OMPANY <

ROUTE 22
Corpo roifon-

Last'cali! Children 6 to 11 to exhibit at the children's
""Art Eochibit, Somerset -TrustpBlui Star,.̂ March 19 - 30.

Cail FAnwood 2-7800 tor details. T7 ' ~

\
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Chase Promotion
' Th(T0;lfee Manhattan Bankhasz:
announced the promotion of-Bruce-.

HyldaH of Clark, to Ass is r

tant Treasurer In the InveBEnients
and Financial.Planning D<part-
rnent. Prior tohispromonLpn, Mr.
Hyldahl he-Id.the po'sitiorrciHvlu-
nlcipal Bond Salesman, He-had.

"served. In this capacity since
1959.

- Mr. Hyldahl-joined the Chase
Manhattan Bank in. 1957' follow-

ing—hly~graduatiqn~from~Duk"g^
UnTyerslty. During'his associa-
tion with the bank he_has been'
related to Municipal Bond sales.

Mr. . Hyldahl was graduated
from'. the - Jonathan ' ^Dayton
Regional High School of Spring-
field in 1953. • ' - • • -

N.S.C Dean-Of Students
RMiring AJter 32~Yeafs

DT:. Samercfeld came to Newark
] Stated Coll£ge_and' his "present

George A. Allsopp^ Inc.
REALTORSINSURORS

__27WAIN ST. - CORNER ESSEX - M I L L B U R N , N.J.

* MBm^tl

"Th4nkinR oi Making a Change'^-

—-We-Kdvo :3m» wonderful buys In
Short Hills and vicinity priced" to
fit your p'oclcer.book. Call B»tty
Timbers. ' • ,

_Bt.t.ty_TJm.btn_
DR 6-1208

Dr, Harriet-IE. Whiteman, dean of students 'at. Newar|eState
College, Union, has-announeed—she-will retire—on-September4r
1962, after 32 years of service. . :

Dr. • Herbert W. Samenfeld, now assistant- director- of student
personnel, will sueceedlier as dean of students.

~DrT Whiteman came to the
college in 1930. She served,suc-
cess-ively as educational see're-
tary and Instructor in psychology,
administrative assistant to the

i i
a post she assumed" in 1945.
.. 'The administrative team of
Newark State College is going
to'suffe'r-a deep loss wlth'.-the_
enrly retirement- of Dean Har-
rlet. E. Whiteman," Dr. Eugene
G. Wllklns, president.of the.col-
lege, commented. "She hoFonly

Prescriptions
• . Filled^"

Eyeglasses Repaired
Quick Service

J.NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild opticians

248 MORRIS AVENUE
SI'RINGFIELD, N.J.

——-JMtexcU-SlOB
JJettublished 24 Years

In Newark

; post "fiTI957.- He adm!mtsters-the-
j_counseling program, is psychol-

ogist, and veterans adviser,, and
serves on the Student Personnel

j-committee—ana-tne—scholarship-:

and Loan committee. . s

(_ A graduate ofJQrew University
i D r . Samenfeld earned an M.A.
: in 1951 and a Ph. D. in 1954,

has exhibited e x c e l l e n t judg- | both In psychology from the Un-
ment and creative-ideas, but has
worked indefatlgably for a sup-
erior college. During the time
that the college was establishing
its reputation nation-wide in the
field of' student personnel, she
was intimately concerned with

_our_development of the program
and has continued to strengthen
and direct it as the college has
grown into a major Institution."

Dr. Whiteman now is hard
at work on her lffst major task
the opening of.the^fTrst resid-
ence hall in the 107 year his-
tory of the college. The res-
idence hall for 150 girls will

-open this September on the heels
of her retirement. At present,
such matters as staffing,' se l -
ection of students, furnishing, and
the formulation with students of
rules and regulations for self-
government are being Ironed out.

Dr. Whiteman Is the wife of
H. Ralph' Whiteman, partner In
the accounting firm of Hallbergli,.
Whiteman, and Sweeney of Rldge-

lverslt.y of Minnesota. -Before
coming to Newark StaielKel was;
an assistant professor In the
psychology department of South

fleld und New-^fepk-Cltyv They-
live at, 708 Nortfifleld^averiueV
West Orange,

§rn • Conne£iicjit_State College
and was associated with the Voc-
ational 'Counseling Service, Inc.
both in New Haven, from 1953
"to.1957.

Dr. Samenfeld, who lives wlth-
hlB wife,-Melanie, and tfieir two
children, Scott, 10, and Lisa, 7,
at 2421 Seneca r^oad, Scotch

j Plains, is active in educaiienaL
and civic affairs. He was chair-'
man of the Scotch Plains A s s o -
ciation for Good Schools from
ft)59. to 1961. He Is school ed-
ucation chairman qf. the1 Unlqn
County PTA, a member of the

'board of directors of the Union
County Tuberculosis and Health
League,, and—a—member of the
Job study group for- the Glrl_
Scout Council of Greater Essex
County.

j ' His professional affiliations
Include membepshlp-ln-the Am-

-erlcan PsycheteglcarAssbeJatlon-
AmerTcah Persohnel-and Guidr

•,ance.' Association,

Wrioleor Center Cu
Either Half Chops or Roast

O CLASSIFIED ADS
HELPJVANTED MAL

ACCOUNTANT to work three
evening a week,- 7- - 10. Must
be familiar wlthjwite-ups, work
sheet and maklng_year end ad-

justment s, Also prepariSftS«rre=r
turna from .work sheets, Starting
salary $2,35~Tper, hour. Send r e -
sume ln-your own hand writing
to P.O. Box 100, Springfield
Sun.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WE NEED YOU
to s.ervlce AVON Customers few
hours daily with AVON COSME-
TICS. TV- advertised. Merchan-
dise Shipped Prepaid and on Cre-
dit. Call. Mrs. Butler, Ml 2-
5146 for home Interview,

DISTRICT MANAGER

-$6300 UP PER YEAR
Easterling Co. has opening for
women, age 25^45 with abllityio
handle people and some- sales
•exp.; Car essential; not can-
vassing or parties; weekly-ad-
vanced earnings; replies confi-
dential. Write V. P, Leslie Hedge,

-Easter-ling-GOij-455-E-ast7Northr
Ave., Carol Stream, Wlmttony
Illinois.

OlfEed Mill di
iHo Coffee > A" rzHi-Ho Coffee h'

Mueller's Elbow Macaroni 2 39c
NibletsCorn Whole Kernel

Progresso Tomatoes "
Kraft Mayonnaise
Tide Defer gent
Nescafe Coffee

pint jar

3c Off Label,

quart jar

-20c'-Dfr Label

Lancaster Brand Boneless Bottom

Round Roast 79,
Top Quality Boneless Brisket. .Serve-with Cabbage '__

Corned
Lancaster Brand Oven Ready

Ducklings ib. 45
Maizola Itajlan

Sausage

Salami

LancciUr Brand Silcod

b. 69c- Bologna— lb 59«
Horriiol_Genoa — ~

49c—Salami <«•>*•• 53«

Ideal Instant Coffee
Daxzle Bleach £g.iion 29*.'
Reynolds Aluminum Wrap
Ideal Beans

gallon

: • • - _ FROZEN FOODS
ORANiGE JUICE
ROMAN RAVIOLI Midi or Cheei«

6 ox.
cam 89c

79c
ROMAN MANICOTTI
ROMAN PIZZA
ROMAN LASAGNE

12-oz.

lenstde Tomato
10 mai l U VegetableTuiee'iaektail

AN GAVATELLI-
DAIRY S&CIALS

CRACKER BARREL Kfa" Ol

• pkgi.

2 X: 89L
;"

Dole Fruit Drink
Jif Peanut Spread
Contadina Tomato Paste
Marcal White Napkins

M«llo pkg. '
Sharp

10-oz. pkg.43c

BAKERY SPECIALS
Dutch or plain

Ypur Cholc*APPLE PIE
APPLE CAKE
VICTOR WHITE BREAD

Virginia L»» •aeh 3 9 C

2 w« 25«

Ideal Dog Food
Isweet Marg

16 oz.

cans

Princess Margarine
Premium Saltines

Solid

NBC

2 l6oz. M
pkgs. J < # (

l lb.

Mil adrtrlixd prices effedivo through Saturday, March 17th.

'MIX Off MATCH

ORANGES Florida

Size A Maine bag..POTATOES
New Green Cabbage

. FREE 100 S&H Graan Stamps
SAVE 50c witlh l-lils Coupon
with purchaie Old U«d MM! Dlnnsrwara

4-Pe. PLACS SETTING
M B in© ....

Rag. Si.49

•w,h _ .ir- -22 &ACM
Wiln Coupon

Whh $10 Purchase E.pl.si Sol., Mar. 17

FREE 100 S&H Green Stamps $
SAVE 50c With this Coupon '
with purchaia Old Red Mill Dinnerware

COMPLETERSET.dd%^.c. UT
Nan* ;.,..,..: H T i

•Addr.U „• ,.,.,.^.».,..,. ;.-„:

Reg. $f.4O
, - . Lei,, _;J0
With Coupon .99

With $1,0 furchaie Expires Sol., Mar.'17

II

I
ill

FREEI 100 S&H Green Stamps
In- addition to your regular stomps

' excluding Fluid Milk and Cigarettes -

With $10 Purchase or More
Name ^..,..:.,.a\.......,.- :i...'r. ...........H-T'|

WAddresi .".".".."..,

Expires Sat., Mar. 17;
. Limit 1 Coupon

Per Shopping Family.

FREEI 30 S&H Green Stamps
with p.urchqsB ot any volume

Funk & Wognall Encyclopedia

Addresi.

Limit I Coupon'
\ Per Shopping Family.

D E NTA-t ASSISTANT. -Sum-
mit area. Car necessary.. Call
CR 3-2372-between;-6-6T,8 p.m.

SALES PERSON

Women's Apparel. Some ex-
perienoe neoessary, - .

Reply to Box #.46', SprlngfreTc
1 -'• — ^ r = - ^ S u n ' .•• . . "•.'• '•

HELP WANTED

MALE OR FEMALE
ARTIST TRAINEE

ExcelleJit_opportunlty-tcriiecome
finlshed^rtlst for well-known pub-
lishing-plant. Experience not nec-
ess&ry, but must have commer-
cial art background and be pro-
ficient at paste-ups,._. layouts,
wash and Line drawings. (Persons
with fine arts background need

_not apply). Applicants ace- to
—applyln person-with-portfoliosr

200 Morris Ave., Springfield.

-WAMXED-T0-BUY-.

WE BUY BOOKS^P. Mi
Book Shop, 330 Park Avenue,

-Plainfleld. PL' 4-3900^ Please
il

Plainfleld. PL
call for details.

INCOME TA~Ĵ  returns expertly,
'prepared. Reasonable ratesfCall :

•Mlf 2-9109.

_CARS FOR SALl

'53 M E R C U R Y m o o r H/top.
Automatic transmission. R & H,
Best offer excepted. DR 9-5000,
ask for Hank. : . .

SERVICES OFFERED

GENERAL—carpentry .-remodel-
lng. Speciallzlng-ffi' finishing'at-
tics, cellars, porches, S.C.
KozlowiHiAD 2-5451.

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS,
repairs. Free, estimates. Call
evenings. DRexel 6-6420.

REPAIR, alter and modernize
anything in and outside your
home. Free estimates. Call OR,
9-5868. , —

F_RED STENGEL, carpentry, re -
pairs, alterations, cabinets, ban
formica tops, recreation rooms,
additions.' 1248 MagnollaJPlace,
Union, N . J . M U 8-6632.

SERVICES OFFERED
__PA1NXERS

EXTERIOR PAINTING at a bet-
ter -price. Call now while off
-season-prlces-are-stlll-ln-ef.
feet. Fully Insured. Exp. 25
years. AD 2-2275'.

N.-J. PalnterSiCo.
- - "MARCH

-INTERIOR SPEC1AL-
ANY SIZE bathroom

painted
coat semi-gloss" enamel
super alkyd flat enamel

Your phoice
. _ ^ T _ , Colors ...• . . •
_ ' ••" $ 9 , 8 5 — 1 - . - ' _ _

v" N."Ji PAINTER? CO. ••" '"• •
AD 3-4600

or

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LAWNS INST-ALLED.-RENO-
VATEDr~Gfbund maintenance, 8
month season. Ornamental
shrubs, .tree service. Fully in-
sured. Antone Landscape Co,,
Inc. MU 8-1870. •. - •• -

—soil,-—landscaping, permanent^
paving. Call DRexel 6-0058.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

MATURE WOMAN iwishes baby--
slttlng. Own transportation..WA
5-2016.

eoscope work to do at home.
Beautiful work. Reasonable'
rates. 889=6496. „

I' WqULP7llke~babyslttlng^obs
, for week-ends. l_am IS years

old. I charge S0#~per hour^and
75£ after 12:00. DR 9-4604.

FOR SALE MISC.

"CRAFTSMAN JOINER almostun-
used,' Complete with motor and
table. $70. Call DR 6-1897 "be-
tween 7 & 10 p.m. only.

SPINET-PIANO, gold aiKTwhlte,
$295, Blonde desk, swivel lounge
chair. 2 piece antique china
planter. New vacuum cleaner. DR

"6-3020. •

E X P E N S I V E dresses, suits,
cocktail dresses. Cashmere coat.
Skirts. Sizes 12 and, 13. Priced
$5 and $10. DR"£-3020.

MAPLE dining set. Excellent
condition.—Hutchr^-42"—wider

Berkeley'Heights.

-Perfec^conditioni -Moving^jnnstr
sell. CR 7=1539. - ^

L"ADES_biack_EeEsianlanib_c_oat,_
size 14 - 16.- $40. Mahogany
dining room table and six chairs.
$30. CR 3-8928.

CUMt'LJaTfc, LAIVDSCAPE ser-
vice. Spring cleaning, top dress-
ing, build and repair'lawn's. Ro=_

^otilling,. clearing areas, shrub
arrangements .and monthly care.
TreerandTJrainage'service. Free
estimates. DR 6-2165. ' . -

1956rFORD. 2. door, automatic
t r a n s m l.s s.i 6 n.'- Convertible,

lR 8i H, Fair condition. Reason-
able offer. 103 Battle Hill Ave.,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MILLBURN - Ranch; Immaculate
interior and exterior. Living
room wlth— flreplacffrtwo large
bedrooms, tile bath, gas heat,
low taxes. Finished recreation
room with fireplace used as"Bed-
room, Attached garage, near
schools, churches, Low 20's, SO
3- 2378. " • :

LbST

PLEASE return passbook No.
36241 to Crestmom Savlngs-iu—_
Loan ~Ass"'nT~'" ~ ~

PLEASE return passbook No. .
14302 to Crestmont~5avlngs 8t'
Loan.Ass'n. ~

PUBLIC NOTICE

HELPI Anyone who was lnNew-
berry's-basement .Tuesday, Oc- :
tober 17, 12:15 p.m. and saw. t':"
little boy struck In" the' face b y T
a small bear, please help and :
call DR 9-4089. .' — 1 ",~

Regional Hosts
Practice TeacliLC

Springfield R e g i o n a l High
School and Dr. R. B. Joacobsen
principal are cooperating with
the College of Education Fair-
lelgh Dickinson University In Its
student' teacher program. Miss
Barbara BrennerT59 SandraClr-'
cle, Westfleld, N. J., S e n i o t i e - ,
condary Education majors from
the Florham-Madlson campus is_
practice teaching at The Spring-

Miss Brenner_ls teaching.
English under the supervision bf
Mr. Alex Kroplnicki.

ChisJiolmPTA

L A N D S C A P E G A R D E N E R . Re-

pair and put in new lawns, spring:,
cleanups, seeding, fertilizing and'
sodding/Monthly care. Designing
trim and remove shrub,s» Tree
service. Mason work,

jEork. DR 6-4568.

-SERVICES OFFETTEI
PIANO TUNING

to hear a talk-by—Drr
**ln~P3i~FbxV7t)r. Fox, a psychiatrist

In Elizabeth and a psychiatric-
consultant to the Board of Ed-
ucation In Elizabeth," will dis-

ALL MAKES of pianos tuned
and repaired.-Complete plane
Service. Callrl Rudnian, PO 1 -
-4S657.. 30 Berkeley St. Maple-
wood, N . J . '

SERVICES OFFEREtf
MOVING

MOVING and hauling; reasonable
rates,' Anytime, anywhere. DRrates, Anytime, anyw
9-3771 or DR V-4U59T

M0V1NG - STORAGE, Pianos*
appliances, furniture, etc. We

- spec ialize—ln^-prompt,- efficient

BriggsjyloveTaiJDR 9-4954T

SERVICES OFEEfiBD.

FILE CABINET. Build-up card
file unit. 1 section, 3 drawer,
3 x 5 . Insertion, 2 drawer,
5 x 8 . Shaw Walker heavy
duty, like new. Make reason-*
able offer. DR 6-2050. Cummins .
Chicago Corp., Springfield.

MASONRYi-Sidewalksr-p_orc_heSi=
driveway curbings, patios, brick
steps. Block & stone. Water-
proofing. Estimates' cheerfully
given. 889-5162 & ES 4-4249.

STURDY 4 piece sectional sofa
with slip-covers. Comfortable
lounge chair. These are good

FEDERAL and state tax re -
turns prepared by experienced
tax accountant. Reasonable ratesF
DR6-2928f , :

' FLOOR"SANDING "'and waxing"."
'Rea!IUlimile"ratC9."0a)l"DR-6-
3914 or DR 6-7960,

TUTORING by public school
teacher. All subjects, grades,?

-thrU—9.J.C*ll-MU-J-2Q54..,fr,om.;.

-BEIsQIUM—BUOCKS-used—
curbing. Appollto's; 98 Main St.
Springfield, or call DR 6-1271.

TO SETTLE ESTATE, rugs,
never used, -9 x 12 $30; 9x15

=$35;=otb,e'r-8lzefl.-Q»ET-Vacuunv
$20; Also, wool,* hooked and
lit aided rugs? PL 7-

HOSPITAL' beds, wheel chairs,
walkers, sun lamps,'for sale or
rent. Freedelivery. FruchtrndS's
Prescription CenterTSumihitVCR-

Edison Baby Crib. Birch finish'. •
Good condition. $10. DR 6r4316.,.-

'ALTERATIONS, also, appliques
and-or embroidery on .blouses

• and dresses. Buttonholes. Belts
made from your own material.
-Reasonable. Call DR 6-0716.

RUG CLEANING, "Wall to wall
carpeting cleaned on premises/
6£ sq. ft. — 3 pc, set. furni-
ture, $15.' Scientific' Rug Up-
holstery Cleaners,. EX S-2997
(reverse, charges) Fully Insured.

-TAX—RETURNS,—Federal-*nd-
state. ^Accurately prepared in
your home of: In. my office. ,25v
years experience. FA. 2-8470 or"

Jbl3_MfLdison_A.v.e.,jF_anw_aQd.

On Monday, March_2_6 at 8:30
p.m.,., members^ of ̂ .thejtaymond^
Chisholm Parent-Teacher As-""

_sociation are Invited by the Par-_
ent & Family Life Committee,
Mrs. B. Jqsephson, Chairman,

-Milton

cuss psychiatric problems con-
cernlng our. children. Questions
from-the-audience-will-be given
s p e c i a l attention. A short-
fiii'stness meeting will precede^
the discussion.

Hahne
.—Jiahne—&^Compan.y_in Newark
^vill again sponsor Club Woman
Day on Thursday, March 29. An-
nually",_Hahne!s_haS-for_6ver_a
Quarter of a century contributed

-some-of ttre~fncome received on.;
this day to the New Jersey State
Federation" of Women's Clubs and
in particular, the support of-The
'New -Jersey7Club WornaiLmag^

_Springf-leld Woman's-^Club~r~
members and friends can take ad-:
vantage of this opportunity to help •'
and at the same time have a day
of fun by doing the following:

Go to Hahne & Company ' in •'
Newark on Thursday, Mar^h 29"'
and. register "your name a'nd the :-
name of your guests accom*pany~
ing you in the name 6f the'Club. :

Registration- - no: charge --will --
be on the Third Floor from 9:45
a.m. until 1:30 p.m.

There will be. three meetings
in the Auditorium,, second floor, •
at 10:15 ..a.m., 12:00 and 2:00
p.m.' Tickets wilf be issued atj
the time of
ting the meeting you wish to at- •
tend. . _,

Mrs. Harley-L.-Dangcetnond,
President of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's

men followed by a presentation
by. the .State Drama Department'.
At the end of each meetlng'Hahne,
& Company will present a show-
ing of the outstanding Spring
Fashions fpr 1962.

Many lovely gifts will b e g i - "
ven by the store, and four $25.00--
cash prizes will be awarded for *
the -greatest percentage of club
membership registered in fbur
g r o u p s . - • • • • • • . • ••• • • ; ' • ' •• .
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ROMANCE ON, THE RIVIERA—Jennifer Jonesand Jason Ro
jr . are newlyweds enjoying themselves among the pleas

: set ofiFurope in 20th renturv-Fox's screen version
of F . Scott-Fitzgerald's "Tender Is The Night," at the strand
Theater. The cinemaScdpe-DeLuxe Color~romahce—co?stars
loan Fontaine, Tom Ewell, All St. John, ,eesare patiova and
Paul nikas. Summit, no1" " '°" 'ng thru Sat.

Gracious ..Elegant
Lining Decor

— - . • . - • ; .

Superb French CuUfn*

Lunch-Coclcfaih-Oinner

maison bilfia
restaurant
1260 TerrtHKd.

Scotch Piaim
PA 2-8242

NOW

WALK ONTHE
WILD SIDE

THIS IS AIHU«IT PICTURE!

• CASH ON DEMAND
NOW

"The Underwater CHy " ,

K Inn

ROUTE 22 MOUNTAINSIDE

FOR RESERVATIONS AD 3-5542
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Jersey's Betsy Palmer
To. Star In Musical "Maggie"
In May At Paper Mill Tnea.
«. Betsy Palmer, the pride of-Englewood, 'New Jersey and.TV, will bring her blond charms into the

Paper Mill Playhouse />n May 22 In "Maggie", a muslcaLbased on J.M. Barrle's "What Every Woman
Knows". The show, which will play for flv© weeks, will be the second-of-the Paper MuTSprlng Festi-
val of Musicals. ~ •

.The opening, musical wi
F i V

XL-be—
bowling on Aprll-24—

for a four week runi Tom Bos-
ley, who zoomed to stardom in
the title role, will again assay
the colorful Fiorello La Guar-
dla. r '—

"MaggleV, with Miss Palmer
In the title role, is a tender
valentine to every woman who
contributes to the success of
her husband—and doesn't let him
know it. It was originally seen
on Broadway several years back
but has since been completely
rewritten. A concert version of
the latter received 'extensive
praise -wheff^t was shown in
New York in 1957.

Miss .-Palmer, though known
primarily as a TV actress and

JMls_are_belngroffer-ed_at-a-15%
saving. _ l

— Henry T. Welnsteln and Lau-
rence Feldman^ who with Frank
Carrlngton --operate the Paper
Mill Playhouse In Mlllburn, have
announced plans for a similar
operalon on Long Island.

The Messrs. Weiristeln. and
Feldman, who also operate' the
Westport Country Playhouse in
Connecticut, have joined forces
wltKDr. Frank. A. Calderone in

Panelist, will be given a chance
to*sing and dance, something
she does very well. She played

_rQ_capaclty_audiencfifi=lastL_sea-__
sen—when she—ramped—through-̂
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" on
the summer theatre circuit.1

-"M a g g i e " will—represent-her;-
musical comedy debut on the
east coast, however. Word Baker,,
who won acclaim for his direction
of the off-Broadway sellout "The
Fantasticks" .will djrect -the
Paper Mill presentation of "Mag-—
gie' Vlt is hoped that the show will
bounce back on Broadway as a hit
this fall. ~~ ' 7 '
• The Paper Mill box-office will-
open, on Monday, Maxfek 1? with,
tickets available for both shows'
on a single or subscription basis.
Subscriptions for the two musi-

the Mlneola venture. The three
will-present-a^orty-week-seasoir

nof notqd- stage and screen stars
In current hit musicals, dramas
and comedies. The theatre will
debut on Thursday, May 24.

By opening night, the produc-
ing t e a m •will have Invested more
than SlOÔ Oqp. in refurbishing
the theatre. Renovations will in-
clude sir conditioning, a new
stage, lobby and exterior. —"

Stoned .At TraflsideJUenter
May Have Been On Moon

The Trallslde. Nature and Scl-
Center, in the Watchung R

servatlon, has put on_display two
stones, known as tektites, donated
by'Mr. Robert >Bartter of West-

-field.-a-counselloT^for-the-T-rail—
side Museum 'Association.
tites are glassy stones which are
formed'when a very large meteor
strikes-a-planec-oi^a-large-sate—
lite. So much- heat is ereated.by'
the impact that the rocks, and
minerals of the area are m.elted.
and-splashed high above the-sur'-—
face. • . '• ' :'

Dr. Hall explains that such a
phenomenon on-the Moon would
cause~the- flying pieces to es-

-WestfleloV

Untragic
Tragedy

by Bertha Taylor
The II Caffe, 13 Valley Street,

South Orange, presented. The

cape the weak gravitational field_
of the Moon to enter .the grai-
vitational field of the Earth.; By
examining the .teJuij»sjL.cah be
determined if they have been
melted once or twice; once when
the meteor hits, and once as
the fragment enters the Earth's
atmosphere. The composition of
these stones is in proportion

like nothing on Earth. The Moon,
stones contain' large amounts of
nickel • and iron. Authority for
these ' statements may be, found
in the • August, 1961J issue of
-^Scientific—American—in.-an-ar--
..licle emliled—"Astroblemes,"
written .By Dr. Robert S. Dietz

PAGE 17
The tektites now on display

at the Trallslde Nature anajSci-.
ehce Center are roughly~spherl-7,
cal hlack stones about half an
inch In diameter. Tektites have"-
been knowir~fgE7J£Inturles and
are readily available' from nine
known areas~~an>und the Earth:
Texas, Georgia, Martha's Vlne-
yard, Ivory Coast, Egypt, Czech-
oslavakia; irido China, Australia,
and the Philippines. Dr. Hall
stated"thrar tektites have been
worshipped by prlmitlve"man as
v o t l v e s from the H e a v e n s .

•ough various expeditions the
modern scientist haslearned that •
•the primitive' man believed that
the tektites cam*-from heaven

fiery shower, which the
scientists are now finding out Is,
true.

The explanation of their origin
only~recently has been brought
to light. These particular stones
were found In the Philippines and-
Australia and were imported by
Mr. Bartter. The one fr.om the
Philippines is estimated to be
about 1,600,000 years old,- arid
the s tone from. Australia Is,
thought to be at least 5,000 yteaVs
old. '

I

HITCHING POST INN
LUNCHEONS & DINNERS SERVED DAILY

WEDDING & BANQUETS CUR SFECtALTY

,_ Dancing
Friday & Saturday—

DANCING NITELY CLOSED MONDAYS

4 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS!
B — " including ~ •

LBEST-ACTBESS-^Ceraldine-Page-
S

who was1 born^and educated In

. ESTABttSHED H30 - "_

RESTAURANT
and COOiTAILLOUNGE

finest

lTSLlAN-AMFRICAN
_cuisine

— a la carte entrees _

TWO DINING ROOMS — 1

•Aeademy»St«-Playhouse-Produc'«<-"
tion of "The Hanging of Emanu-
e l " a tragic Comedy by Israel
Horovitz.
—TherPlay^was abstract; some-
thihg NEW, not involved with Godi
death, sex, drugs and perver-'
sions. While 'The Hanging of
Emanuel" is an abstraction. It

-is—absurd.—It-is entertaining^
The work was inspired by Phi-

4ip Wyli'e's Dlsappear-
ance". Whis hovel,"there isla'
psychological disappearance of
Women from the world of Man
and Man intunT disappears from
the World of Women, the strug-
gle for superiority. , ,. ^

^Ir. Horovitz discusses the
same ;problem in his work, but
with' a distinctly different point
of view and j different results.

Members of the Cast included:
Marcia Swerdlow; Mini Wade;
Micki Boni; James Loeffie; Randy
Holland and Barbara Myhrberg.

On March 16, The II Caffe will
present THEODORE direct from
New York's Greenwich Village.
Tickets $2.00 tax .included; for
reservations call, SOuth Orange"
2-9750, 13 Valley Street, South_
Orange,JVew-Jersey. .^^,^^^

PRIVATE ROOMS for PARTIES
Vi mile from Parkway Exit # 1 3 8

RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES

__UHLON, N. J.5 POINTS —

"for~KE5ERVATtDNr • — MUrdock 7-0707

. NOON T O H O - P T M . — MIDNIGHT SAUIRDArS

MONDAY-

^ O ^ >

Only

VANILLA

MILK
• OpPFEE

• STRAW^ERJRY

"Low in Fat •'•;

High in Refreshment*

Something New & Delicious

Take Home a Quart Today

'S Millbum
780 Mortis Tpk., Short HiHs DR 6-5183

Now

IER6EAM1S

Acre* of Free Parking j

DREXEL 6-O8OO

HELD OVER
2ND' BIGS WEEK

Now-*-Th'ru * Tuesday

Nominated for 9
Academy' Award's"

"THE HUSTLER".
Plus

Paul Newman - Jaokle Oleaaon

Piper Laurie

Plus ^ _ _
Anndemy Award Nomin«<
for Dest supportlhg aotor

1 . tronlc Copra's

"A PQUKET KULL OF
MIRAGES" -•

.'anavision color

Olehn Ford ' BetteTJavl's -
Hope-Latige—Arthur-OCConnell^

DAILY" F'R.6 M
l i l S P ' . M .

-8-9 640

Now PI»»IT.» •,;

Walt Disney's
/'P^NOC.CHIO"

—"SWINGIN' ALONG"-
A fter School sho.wlne Weekdays
of Pfffobohlo at 8:5ft P.M. • ' "

-"Saturday Matinee
" P I N O C C H I O " 'at •;•

12:30-2:40-4:50 P.M.
S Stooges at

12:00-2:00-4:00 PM

Starts Wednesday

"BEN HUR"

bcorching Action—ijco.rctiing Violence!
TENNESSEE WILLIAMS'mostfierydrama!

LAURENCE HARVEY
GERALD1NE PAGE

,. HAL IVALLISW™. - ̂

A and. (Smoke1
3 0 ,

STELLA STEVENS

'TOO LATI-BUJEST

NGW.INQLUDES
^SECOND

THE HOUSE9.9

lor Guests Served Heals or Snacks

Morris & Springfield Ave. Springfield

-• •' D B 6 - 2 0 0 0 O [ » n D a i l y >d:00 a - ,-• 1 2 : 3 0 a .m. .

T^--'^rr-^' — - .• FrL 5 Sa:t. '.tii 2,u;m. ' ' •= :
.- -. v -.•;-. •-• Curb Service Ex<raordJnary.. -: - ..— - -

OPEN HOUSE
t 'St.

TERRY DEMPSEYS
RE5TAUHHI

624 Morris Avenue
"Springfield, N.J\_

GOCKTAIL BAR-RESTA^ftANT
FINE FOODS

SIEAKS-CHOPS-10ISTER

DR9-5681
Special Roo<" For
Banquets & Dinners

A GUIDE TO THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE WATCHUNG AREA. THESE FIRMS
OFFERPROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF THE HIGZST QUALITY
AMD RELIABILITY. '~~

BUSINESmmE€T0R
z : > ^ • - FEATURE OF....... -
*SPRINGFIELD SUN*BERKELEY BEACON *FANVtOOD INDEPENDENT

* SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES *MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

PARK DRUGS

PERSCRIPTrON & SURGldAT

PHARMACY

STRAND
447 SptUtflei Avft., SttttMit N J . CR 3-29

Now Playing Thru Saturday

A DISTINGUISHED ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

JENNIFER

JONES
" J A S O N "

ROBARDS.JR
'. JOAN "

FONTAINE
TOM

-Sunday -
Monday -
Tuesday-

mmm

<En SUNDAYS''TIL 6P_M
GENERAL GREEN-

SHOPPING CENTER
DRexel 9-4942

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

273 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

FEEE

DEUSBRY '

J WE ACCEPT
I CHARGE
|ACCOUNTS

AMPLE PARKING. FRONT
AND REAR
PRESCRIPTION, VITAMINS
COSMETICS •
WESTERN U N I O N - T V G E N C Y

>R-9-2079

CUT U

SAT MAR 17 AT 2 P M

BOB LANA

HOPEp TURNER
in a TED RICHMOND PAOOUCTIO~

YEAR'S FUNNIEST!'

..CINEMASCOPE j " j MetroCOlOR

" " ' " • ' J A N l S PAIGE '•'•
J I M H 'UTTON-PAULA PRENTlSS

NATURE'S STRANGEST CREATURES" GARDEN CENTER
272 MILLTOV/N RD.,
SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 6 -0440

Entire Week Beginning - March 21st.

PALE FACE HEAP BIG PRAISE ON THIS PICTURE:

, man.'/fs.the

,^_FREE CHAIRS.
jJ^FOk CAKD
' PARTIES

SCLUB MEETINGS
'LOANED
'ABSOLUTELY

FREE!-OF CHARGE

LUMBER CO.
RTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DR.6-6000

and REAL
ESI ATE

'_-. Michael A.

SANTACROSS
REALESTATE

...It yoii'r e SELLING or BUYING

make one call..an<T?a!l

CR 3-1540
7700 Springfield Ave.

. New Providence

QUICK
RESULTS

GALL

SAME
DAY r v
SERVICE/^

EST 1944— M- ' ' V l l - ^

A&A
RADIOS,

TV SERVICE -
2708 MORRIS AVE.

DR 9-5000

SEE:
•en

ICirASSIEIED
ADS

*

PLUMBING
& HEATING

-SALES & INSTALLATION.

•GAS-HEATlMli

BOILERS AND

"CDTTyERSION

BURNERS .

GAS-WATJER

GARDEN
SUPPLIES
FENCES
LAWN MOWER

- SERVICE
LAWN CARE

. GAPDEN EQUIPT.

HARRY C. ANDERSON

AND SON

" 140 MOUNTAIN AVENUE .
SPRINGFIELD : r

RESTAURANTS

POPULAR AMERICAN &
CHINESE CUISINES
LIBERAL PORTIONS
DELECATE FLAVORS.

CHINA SKY
• SPRINGFIELD

SHOPPING CENTF, K.
bRexel 9-5070-

REAL HOMEMADE GERMAN
COOKING IN A CHARMING
BREADFAST. LUNCH
AND SNACK H E A b -
QyARTERS...NEAR
WAT.TOW SCHOOL:

MOUNTAIN
LUNCHEONETTE
• 849 MOUNTAIN AVE, • •-,

SPRINGFIELD

SINCE 1924.

s iLT-HE-HCOTSE

OF BETTER.

SHOES'

Normal and "Orthopedic Shoes.

CRISANTI
ShWTKBMTAT

304—fi Centeraaial Avenue
Crandtord, N- J.

TV-RADIO

UNION, N. J '

MUrdock 8-5800

TAVERNS
OLD EVERGREEN

LODGE

AREANOE-

,MENTS FOR

^C-UARANTEE

I 150 ADULTS &

P TO 2000

MAKE

;'l\~ RESERVATIONS

FOR •

GROUP OUTINGS

PARTIES
BAR OPEN r&AP

ROUND
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
DRexel 6-909

SEE OUR

CLASSIFIE3

ADS
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Bumble Bee White Tuna *°"p«k

White Tuna Fish CHICICSidC£J"E SEA

Minute R i c e — »*«*•'
Carolina Rice
Hellmann's Mayonnaise . 45C

Miracle Whip SALAD DRESSY '*;;• 37°

Spaghetti ?r"^7e"
Hunt's Tomato Paste
Campbell's Tomato Soup

7oz.

II"
fresh Lamb from American Farms-WHOLE or EITHER HALE

g
(Except Mushroom

Cream-of Mushroom
or Clam Chowetar

Campbell Soup
"HeinTSoups

Heinz Soups
B&M Baked Beans iar . .
Greenwood SlicedTickled Beets
Heart's Delighi Peaches
Del Monte Bartlett Pears
Doles Sliced Pineapple
Del Monte Cling Peaches
Mott's Apple Sauce 2
Cranberry Sauce w?o7."!T.riL—2 cans
Pork & Beans 2 .; 27' 2
Campbell's Barbecue Beans 2
HeinZ BeanS' In Tomato Sauce 3~2

Green Giant Green Beans F£f 2

DelLciouswith Roast Lamb .T.-1"

Ann Page Mint Jelly

MUSHROOM, .ONION 4 reg
or CLAM CHOWDER *

resh Fruits & Vegetables

Ejte$hJftu$hiiojojn$_^^

cans,
. 11b.'

jar
29 oi.
can

29 oz.
___can__

201 /JOI .

. 'can
29 bz.
'can

15 oz.
jars
I6oz.

cans
I oo i .

-,eans
"l 6 oz.

cans
I6oi.
cans

21?
33°
45c
39°
31°
37°
43°
47*
37°
27°
43°

Fresh Pineapple
Florida Oranges

"Super-Rigjit"-
Quality .

Combination Chops and Stewing

LAMB SHOULDERS
RIB LAMB CHOPS
LOIN LAMB CHOPS ° °-
BOLOGNA — o r LIVERWURST

-Super-Right—Sliced"

•. Brookiield Meat

29* SWIFT'S SAUSAGE
75J-CHUCK H l l lT
89* j O U p B O L , ' "

pt29e SLICED BACON

pkg.

Gra
Fresh'Tomatoes
iceberg Lettuce

. Sweet Juicy
Extra'Large.

Valencia . -M ' Ib.
New Crop • J bag

IndiaiTRiver~~ ]
Medium Size <

large lite
carton 3 to 423

'head

79e

MM 35:

Boneless
SHIN

l ib .
pkg.

Ib.

Ib.

FRESH CODFISH STEAKS 3 9 ' FANCY SEA SCALLOPS

Libby's Cut Green Beans
Lord Mott String Beans

cans
15'/a oz

cans
37A

Green Giant Green Beans
Lord Mott's Carrots t™
Del Monte Golden Corn •&..-«, » *
Green Giant Nibiets WH0LE KERNEL

Green GiantSweet Peas'
Del Monte Stewed Tomatoes ._

Trogresso Tomatoes WTB?,J-
Burry's Butter Cookies
Burry's Chocolate Chip Cookies
Burry's Scooter Pie Cookies

4-16 oi.
•• ' cans
4 loot.

-S cans
9 « % oi.

cans
1-2 oz.
cans

25°

i
59°ib.

Super=RightQuality=BONELESS-BRISKET- -front-Cuts-

Ib.
For special occasions—-for any occasion—Super Right Corned Beef is always better.
It's specially cured by our own recipe in our U.S. Gov't Inspected Corned Beef Rooms.

BOSCO ' Mill'Amplifier

Gocoa M a r s h chocolate sYruP

Skippy Peanut Butter
Bread & Butter Pickles T M ^ ^ _
TDmolA P a k i i n PRIDE OF 20oi!fl

Tomato Gatsup THE FARM b»t. *

Franco-American Beef Gravy
Franco-American
Royal Gelatin Dessert
Royal Puddings AIIFI-°"
Diamond Crystal Salt

Jane Parker Baked Foods!

BUNS 39<
Golden Loaf Cake
Danish Cheeie Horn

37«

Frozen Food Values
Sioufltr's Brand

|ar

i

2
2

|ar
l o i .

bots.2 14 oi.

cans

pkgs.

Plainor Iodized—-

43°
37°

41

TOMATO CATSUP
Del Monte Sweet Peas

-Del Monte Sliced Beets .
Del Monte Spinach
Pineapple Juice unsweetened

ftrM1I1 sty).2::: z£SMM®wGm
2 c

A
a:; 39C Del Monte Corn

^ L ^ ! ! : 3 7 : C Del Monte Tomato Sauce 2 "An! 35 e

4 9 e Del Monte Tomato Sauce 6 '" 59C
•—oant

46 oz.
cant

Macaroni & Cheese 3 Pl<: 97e

U3IIQII6t rOI-PI6S•-•^•f»Ph'c?*norJurkey--J|^L™^./3T-^

Orange Juice **f B ' " d - ^ ! ^ I J S *.« 95e

Snow Crop Orange Juice 2 J.* 41e

^^BirJrEytrGreen Beans , S ! * ; g . 2 ̂ 4 3 ^
Birds EyerCut-GoldenpCom^=^°lg

0;; 39*
Birds Eye Spinach c

L ^ , r
Birds Eye Corn on the Cob
Flounder Fillet Dinner *•

2 10 oi.
_pkg..^

2i:::M~-pkgi . -

pkg.

Sunsweet Prunes
Dole's Fruit Drink

Ready, to Serve

PINEAPPLE-
"GRTCPEFROIT'

Flako Pie Crust Mix

29C Kellogg's Corn Flakes
29= Kellogg's Special "K" Cereal

16 o:
jar

46 oz.

12 oz.
. box

Quick or Regular Cooling

Don't Miss These—

White Tuna Fish
Premium Crackers
Sunshine Fig Bars
Chunky Cutie Bag
Nestle Chocolate Bars
Doxsee Minced Clams
Kretschmer Wheat Germ

J-OA--I

can

16 oz.
pkg.

29C

e

Milk, Almond,
Crunch

pkg.

pkgi.

OJ0'/2

~ can
20 oz.

ox. I
cam | '

-box-

ite or coToPd_:4 o"'L49Scott Paper Towels
B^BrelEfast Cocktailh^^L, „

. ^ M . Fruit Drink—-^^

Aunt Jemima Pancake n ^ S ^ ^ m i ^
GoJdejiBLossomJJ^^ Or^Te Marmalad

; ; ^ i i ; H u d s o n Facial Tiss

^f31e

ALUMINUM FOIL
Regula7T2"~wio'th

ALUMINUM FOIL
Regular 12" width"

> I

Reynolds Wrap
Wonderfoil
Parsons Ammonia
Clorox Laundry Bleach
BrillojSoap Pads

roll- '
25-ft.
roll

33 l
29°

Bed Cheek Appletuice £ r t25c Beech-Nu Baby Food " |Q

bottle

Hawaiian
Unsweetened
PINEAPPLE-

GRAPEFRUIT

46 oz.
can

46 oz.
can

plastic
0 Pk9s-

99M
»• CampbelltSoiips ̂ ™ J
29* Heinz Soups ALL MEAT VARIETIES

.|ar»
strained.AA^ C chopped

i«" " "
ALL~M EAT J-regr^

•• cam

4?«

Ken-L-Ration
Red Heart Dog Food

Dole's Pineapple Juice
Del Monte Fruit Drink
Heart's Delight Nectar P S ? L R 2 i:; 29° Knorr's Soup Mixes ^^t
Grapefruit Sections ^ X * 2 ' i * 35° Hornlel Spam LUNCHEON MEAT

3 7 5 4 7 ° DintV Moore Beef Stew

Hudson Facial f issue-
Marcal Pastel Napkins
Swanee Toilet Tissue

Solden
Showcase c+400

4 pkgs.

pkg

A1 J o e Nine Lives Cat Food
Fels Liquid Detergent

k
f
9-4«>"'49°

I2 | H .
can

24oi.

2 6 or. 4
can. '
I 2 O Z J

plastic'

_ _ p ! _ _ ' . 53°
cans

" b 47C

cans ~*

2 1 5 * 1 29C

For f&hfen Dishes —
Mel-O-Bit Mild—Colored andjtfhite

SHced Anierican p°" cl»» 59;

— - New Jersey Egg Month Value!
Sunnybrook Brand — Large Grid* A

Fresh White Egq$
Swift's Meats

i a r .

Cfiscb—»
Pur» v»g«t«hl« ilinrtunlnq

lib.
can 3f ic

Karo Syrup
—4Mu« ui Red Label—

pint 97c
b o t . * 1

Lux Toilet Soap
For toilet or bath

reg.
cakes

Diet Deli
Cling Peaches

sued 2 8'0I-"-35e i
Baby Food

Strained Chopped

luz
Soap Powder

Vim Detergent
Now Detergent in a tablet

For automatic washers 40 oi.61°

RinsoBlue
For the family waih

2 2 o z . p k g . * ' 54 ox. pkg.

Surf Detergent
For the family wash and dishes

7e off label!
201/2 oi- pkg.-

15c off lab.) j
50.3 oz, pkg.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC i. PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, IKC.

uper J^arkets
AMERICA'S DEPEHDABtE lOOD MERCKAHT SINCE 1859

iFricer effective thru-?

'Sal., Marcri 17th in

Super Markets and -

Self - Service stores.

1

Silver Dust
Blue Detergent

with 7c
off label

38 oz.'

Liquid Detergent Liquid Detergent
I2si.

^ Swan T
Liquid Detergent

22 01.
plastic

Liquid Detergent
Twin Plastic 4 12 Ob CQc

pack pltstic

MORRIS TPK. WEST OF MILLBURN AVE. .SHORT HILLS

Open Tues. and Thurs. to 9. Fridays to 10 Open^Mon., Tues., Wednesday, Thurs. to.9 - Fri. UrtO

2834 MORRISI AVE.tlNION Open Tnes, Wed. and Thurs to 9 Fri to 10 '

--(near. Springfield line) - 1 Open Sundays 9-6

iV •


